
able by a minimum of one year in
prison and a maximum of 20 years
in prison, a $25,000 fine, or both.

He was released after posting
$2,500 bond. He is scheduled to ap
pear in the Wayne County Court
Thursday, May 7.

Delivery of a controlled sub
stance is a Class III felony, punish-

FRANKLIN WAS charged
with two counts of delivery of a
controlled substance in the Wayne
County Court.

ACCORDING TO Wayne
Police reports, the westbound Mav
erick crossed the center line of the
gravel road and slid sideways into
the floater. The three-wheeled floater
struck the right-SideiJasseilger door,
causing the vehicle to land on its
top. The report indicated that the
floater then continued on over the
top of the vehicle, crushing it. The
driver of the floater then continued

driving an older vehicl~ and it can until he could stop.
stand that kind of pressure to its Driving the floater was Dean
body." Boeckenhauer, 45, of rural Wake-

People at the scene were just as field.
amazed that all three victims inside Suffering the worst injury of the
the car were drawn alive from the four individuals involved in the
twisted heap. About 20 golfers and mishap was Flowers, who sustained
residents watched in awe as rescue a broken tibula and ankle, along
personnel labored to gain entry to with lacerations 10 the face. ,Others
the vehicle. Wayne Fire Chief involved in the accident sustained
Dutch Sitzmann said. "A higher au- minor cuts and abrasions. All four
thority must have been watching individuals were treated at Provi-

--overtherrnr.'1.'L'_~ ~_--,d'ee~n~ce;:-,M=edi~'~caI~C~e~nter~an=d~re;l~ea~~~~~
Chinn said the car's roof made an

imprint on the road at the location
where the floater went over it.

After Boeckenhauer had SlOpped
the floater, it apparently rolled down
the hill, bowling over an out-of
bounds marker along the number 10
fairway, before it came 10 rest, run
ning into a planter on an attached
tractor, belonging to Ken Nolte, on
a nearby field. No one was in the
tractor at the time, however.

April 28 after he was arrested by of
ficers from the Wayne County
Sheriffs Office.

According to court reports,
Franklin was monitored by law en
forcement officers selling marijuana
twice on Feb. 5, 1992.

Student faces. drug charges
Felony charges have been filed

against a Wayne State College stu
dent who was allegedly selling
marijuana on campus.

Gabrelle L. Franklin, 20, a resi
dent of Pile Hall on {he Wayne
State campus, was charged Tuesday,

'Miracle' saves youth
> ........:.

out three survivors in good shape,
following an accident Monday at
6:45 p.m. along Country Club
Road.

Using the jaws of life, rescue
personnel drove apart the vehicle's
twisted metal to free the Maverick's
passengers, saving them from what
could have been a potentially fatal
situation.

Wayne County Sheriffs Deputies
and Wayne Police waved off several

Rescue crews
pull three from
twisted heap

Thursday

SEE WSC, page 3A

Graduation

WAYNE-STATE CDU,EGE

degree, cum laude, from Doane
College.

Before returning to Nebraska
when she accepted her position with
the Nebraska Humanities Council,
Hood held several positions with the
Illinois Humanities Council,
beginning in 1978. Prior to that,
she taught courses at Creighton
University and the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, after beginning
her teaching career in the Ralston
Public Schools.

Also during commencement ex
en:ises, Wayne atturney Kenneth M.
OIds will receive Wayne State's
Distinguished Service Award.

Ben SalUros, 7
St. Mary's Scbool, Wayne

Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday, dry and
warm; daytime highs, upper-70s 10
midC80S;-tivernight lows; 50s.

Hohenstein plans campaign coffee Saturday
WAYNE - District 17 candidate Kurt Hohenstein will hold a cam

paign coffee Saturday, May 9 from 8-9:30 a.m. at the Black Knight Re
staurant in Wayne.

The public is invited to attend.

laile Renner Hood. member.llf
the Coordinating Commission for
Post-Secondary Education, will be
the featured speaker during Wayne
State College's spring commence
mentexen:ises on Saturday, May 9
at 2 p.m. in the Willow Bowl. The
public is invited 10 attend.

Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State,. will present 179
bachelor's degrees and 12 master's
degrees.

Hood has been the executive di
reclOr of the Nebraska Humanities
Council since 1987, and was ap
pointed by Gov. Ben Nelson to the
Nebraska Coordinating Commis
sion. Hood,,yho resides in Lincoln,
earned a Ph.D. and master's of arts
degree from the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln where she majored in
European hislOry. She has served as
a National Defense Education Act
fellow and holds a bachelor of artS

Orchestra cqncerl
WAYNE - The annual

spring on:hestra concert in the Weather
Wayne Public Schools is
planned for today (Thursday,
May 7) at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school lecture hall.

String students in grades
.... fomthrough-nine-willbe per

- forming ani! awards will be
presented during the evening.

_, , Part.ofthe .progranLWill be
repeated the Friday afternoon at 2:30 for elementary school students.

The public is invited 10 attend both of the free concerts.

'Guten Reise' conceit set at Wayne State
WAYNE - A "Guten Reise" concert by the Wayne State choir prior to

its departure for Europe will be given in Ley Theatre Thursday, May 14
at 6:30 p.m.

Singers leave the following morning at 3:45 a.m, for Berlin, where
they begin a two-week concert lOur of Germany and Czechoslovakia.

The concert will be informal and will include comments by Mayor
Bob carhart and WSC President Dr. Donald Mash. plwtograpliy: JIi'.'" Criot

There is concert is free and open to the public. WAYNE FIRE FIGHTERS AN:D RESCUE PERSONNEL work frantically to remove three occupants from a vehicle that
~~I~----=-~-=-_-::-~--=_~-----==--_-:--=--:::-------::-:-__~---lr--~w~a;;..s. run over by a three-wheeled floater Monday evening along Country Club Road. All three passengers of the vehicle

American Lemon PO"tpy Da'" is Ma'" 14 w -safely \eUluved aud taken to tbe hospital and nleased. Onlookers in \till backer~ove" because of
l' ~ '1". 'J 'J the possibility the vehicle might explode.

WAYNE - On Thursday, May 14, the red crepe paper poppy will be
offered to the public by the American Legion Auxiliary of Post 43 as a
reminder of the sacrifice of thousands of servicemen in four wars.

Funds collected from Poppy Day are used to assist needy veterans and
their families.

lkesmeet
WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak

WJlllOnswill hold theitregn
lar monthly meeting Thurs
day, May 7 at 7 p.m'.

The meeting will be held at
the lake clubhouse.

MAY 7. 1992

"This doesn't jeopardize the pro
ject but it may require...IDore lQ!;l!/
funds than originally anticipated,"
Braden said

was needed for the additional cost of
a hydraulic study, which exceeded
engineer's estimates. The study was
necessary due to a flood plain
study."

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Airport board
runs into snag
over fundip.g

Request denied

Project continues

Photography: Mar. Criat

,
IN THE INITIAL phase of

BRADEN SAID. tMlai.rpo.!t construction, the runway will_be
lies in a flood plain due to Loganiiackeaail~Ley:Wdlfie:-
Creek, which runs adjacent to the board is optimistic that In .two
new runway. Fortunately, money years, the new· runway will be

A new prevailing wind runway at had been set aside in the airport au- paved. Paving the runway will cost
the Wayne Municipal Airport ap- thority treasury for the additional between $500,000 and$75(},OOO.
pears to have run into some small cost. Currently, 20 airplanes are based
snags but it's nothing the Airport The Wayne Airport, originally out ofthe ~arne airpo~ ~ysaid

,.-AuthorityBoardwasn'Lpreparedior~. ..sm_uP. to train' W:ID'J1~lltate cal!l:.~ .thatb)' theumethellfl)jCl:t~.~()II1-=--_.
According 10 Nancy Braden,!rea- during World War II. has a runway p.lete, there could be ~ addlbOllal

surer of the Wayne Airport Author- which· prevents certain types of air- five to 10 planes staboned out.of.
ity, the board may have to use craftfrom landing due 10 its length, the~'. . •
$20,000 of its own money to assist <and direction, Dave Ley"secre,rary of Thel~lbal;co~.'1tthene\Vrnn:

.~~-----iruhis-summer's...construetionofthe theboard, said at a recent presenta- way project IS ~stunated between
THE WAYNE HERALD'S Jan Bartholomauschecks out new runway. ,- - tion:- --~-__.-~~----$t10;~d$19(j,OOO.'Jbe:'ne~
the Top Moms tab in today'sHerald with advertiser Win "Approxjmately$20,OOOwasre- The current runway IS 3,40l,l feet; ru~,,:ay IS expectec;llO.be fimshed
Davis. Davis is the chairperson of the Chamber's retail quested from the state and denied," long 'lIIId the new run~ay wtlhbe! w!th!n a year and It will-be usable
committee, which set up the \op Mom's campaign. Braden said. "The addi~onal money 4,200f~t long. within two years,

Salute -to~moms

On Thursday, May 28, the
Wayne Community Band will hold
their annlllilconcert in the park at
-7:30p.m. in Iiressler PiU1C---- ~.

Anyone who has ever played a
band instrument is encouraged to
participate, Even if you have not
played your hom for years, dig it
out of the closet, dust it off and join
-the band, says Brad Weber, organizer
of the community band.

Rehearsals for the band wili be
Thursday, May 141 Monday, May
18 and Tuesday, May 26. These re
hearsals are frOm 7:30-9 p.lli. in the
Wayne High School band room.

For more information, contact
Brad,Weber'at Wayne High School
at 3.75-3150 or Dick Metteer at
Wayne Middle School ~t 375-2230. '

Band
seeking
players
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Hospital
Notes

- -- 0ffieials-are investigating an il
legal bonrtre which was reported
Friday, May I at 12:01 a.m. ap
proximately 3 1/!]. miles west and
one mile north of Wayne.

According to Fire Chief Dutch.
Sitzmann, the bonrtre was started by
an unknown group of individuals.
He said the Wayne County Sheriffs
Department is assisting in the in
vestigation.

Sitzmann said apparently a group
of individuals used brush, trash, beer
cans and other rubbish to start the
blaze. He said charges may follow
from the incident

The Wayne ftre chief added that
no one was injured in the incident

Anyone with information about
the incident can contact the Wayne
Police Department at 375-2626 or
the Wayne County Sheriffs De
partment at 375-1911.

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Ernest Knoell,

Dixon; Winifred Craft, Wayne;
Teresa Granquist, Laurel; Wayne
Imel, Wayne; Deborah Rewinkel,

~~~~-~~-------Goo<;md: Rac he! Md'!l!w Wake
considerably lower than the 3.5 inch field; Carl Mellick, Wayne; Brent
average over the last 10 year period, Oetken, Wakefield; Judy Schilling,

The average high temperature for Wisner; Allen Spliugerber, Wayne.
April was 56 degrees and the average Dismissals: Alan Baier,
low temperature for the month was Wayne; Jonathan Webb,Wayne;
32 degrees. Leontine Applegate, Winside; Mary

Sensenig, Wayne; Teresa Granquist
The greatest rainfall for the and baby boy, Laurel; Deborah

month was recorded April 20 when Rewinkel and baby girl, Concord;
.69 inches were measured.. Brent Oetken, Wakefield.

'Nine days earlier than the
momh's high temperature, Wayne
received 10 inches of snowfall,
which is the greatest recorded
amount for the year and it tied the
greatest amount for the winter sea
son, which was recorded Nov, I,
1991, when 10 inches of snow fell.

For the month, there was 1.45
inches of precipitation, which was

April's weather unusual

Fire causes light damage
WAYNE FIRE CREWS WORK TO extinguish a fire late last week at the Vince Kniesche
farm two miles south and 1 mile west of Wayne. According to· Wayne Fire Chief Dutch
Sitzmann, the smalI fire was caused by an electrical fence short into tin paneling, of a
barn. He said the fire caused minimal damage.

April was definitely a momh of
extremes, according to data compiled
by Pat Gross, Wayne's weather ob
server for the National Weather Ser
vice.

One extreme was in the momh's
high and low temperature, The high
for the month, recorded April 29,
was 83 degrees. The month's low
was 15 degrees, recorded April I.

Juliu' Myers-----~~~-.-----~~~~~___+__~~
-Services were held for Julia Myers, 80, of Council Bluffs, Iowa on Tues

day at the Holy Family Church in Council Bluffs. The Rev. Paul Monahan
officialed
- . Julia-Myers,the-.daughter.of.co1'!l~jl\l~~.dAITltlliaBenkhart Kearney,
was born Feb. 26, 1912 in Chicago" Ill. Her family movoolO-0miihll iii her
early childhood. She attended Holy Angels School and North High School.
She was employed by Northwestern Bell Telephone Company in 1929 and
retired in.. 12.68. She remained a member of the Telephone Pioneers of
America after her retiremenl~Shemamed:RobertE. Hitehcook-on-Nov.ll,_
1939 in Rock Port, Mo. Mter his death, she married Will Myers on Oct. 7,
1966 in Council Blum;, Iowa.

Survivors include one son, Richard Hitchcock of Carroll; one daughter,
Patricia (Hitchcock) Farmer of Brule; seven grandchildren; II great grand
children, nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, both husbands, two sisters and
four brothers.

Pallbearers were Richard and Robert Hitchcock, Patrick, Thomas and
Michael Kearney and Ted Dickover.

Burial was in the St. Joseph Cemetery in Council Bluffs with the Beem
Belford Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Edwin Brogi!!
Edwin Brogie, 71, of Hoskins died Wed

nesday, April 29, 1992 at his home.
Services were held Saturday, May 2 at

Christ Lutheran Church. The Rev. N.A.
Hannemann officiated.

Edwin J.Brogie, the son of Richard and
Mary Peterson Brogie, was born Jan. 17,
192Lin Chicago, Ill. H~ attended school at
Holdrege and spent one year in college, af
ter which he waS employed as a glazier in
Wheaton, Ill., and also for Skalowsky
Glass Company in Norfolk. During World
War II, he served in the U.S. Navy as a so
nar 0 tor. Later, he was employed as a
custodian for Nucor Stee an e 0 m
Public Schools. He retired in 1979. He married Vera Kruse on Oct. 28,
1952 at Christ Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Vera; two sons, Edwin M. Brogie of Wayne
and Mark A. Brogie of Creighton; four grandchildren; five brothers, Alan
Brogie, Earl Brogie, Kenneth Brogie and Gwrge Brogie, all of Warrenville,
Ill., and Warren Brogie of Ash Fork, Ariz.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one broiler.
Pallbearers were Marlin, Keith and Valere Winter, Terry Carsten, Kipp

Kruse and Greg Larson.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery with Home for Fu

nerals in charge of arrangements.

--~~--~--------~

Obituaries __--.;..._...................._...--
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Talkin/! to victims 0-

WAYNE REstuE WORKER Dennis -Spangler talks to one
of the victims inside a car that overturned Monday on
Country Club Road. A related story is on page IA of to
day's Wayne Herald.

Evangelical Covenant Church of
Wakefield, to Gary L. and Kathy J.
Hansen, lot 4, block 16, South Ad
dition 10 the City of. Wakefield,
revenue stamps ·$54.00.

Mark A. and Karen A. Schram to
Michal J. Persinger, a tract of land
lying wholly in the NI/2 SE1/4,
15-30N-6, revenue stamps $30.00.

Rortald and Marilyn Harder to
Robert P. and Dorothy M. Hanson,
NI/2 of lot 20 and all of lot 21,
block 9, Original Plat of the Village
of Concord, revenue stamps $1.50.

t

~ .' PL' BAN'KR'O'L'L' ·T'·-ntISWEEK'SFREE '$6'O'0 O·O----F~..
o~ AY._~---'-- __ ..... 0-' A_ ~~ttcB~~KIl(),L"' . .. ~ . __.' . SUBSCRIf'JiON RATES

U'all-ty Fo"04' I'"- - ... - LAST WElII'S NAME DRAWK: .. ;----- In Wayne, Pierce; Ceaar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming,- Stanton and Madison Counties: -
.. .... . . .... '.' ..... '. .." ' ·~-I.~-r~.=.=--B.BENDT-MS~I\tANN--, $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In·stale:$28.00-pe!yeal",-$22.50 for six

.' _. ...•. . ,. ~--'-- '-~~~-,--' DRAWN BY: JE~ICA'LUNZ \ months'. OuI-state: $34.00 per year, $27~50 for six months. Single copies 45 cents,.............IIIIIIIII..lIIiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiii.....~ ---~-----~------
..t-l

Dixon County Court
Vehicles registered: Winnebago Camper; Allen J. Hick- lot 2; all that part of 34-3IN-6 Iy- 0.597 acre more or less, conveyed to

1992~J'r~derick A. Ruden, son, Wakefield, Ford Pickup. ing-&St-of West bank of the Mis- the State of NE" revenue stamps
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Gelco 1968: Kevin M. Stenson, Wake- souri River containing 120.0 acres, $105.00,
'Corporation, Eden Prairie, MN., field, Rollohome Townhouse more or less, aka tax lot 3; all that Leonard and Jeannie Jones to
Ford Econoline Van; Mel Navrkal, Manufactured Home. part of accretion of lot "D" lying in Daniel K. and Jeanne Ann Kardell, a
Wakefield, EZ Loader Boat Trailer, 1967: Norman D. Bair, Ponca, the NWI/4 of 26-3IN-6 containing parcel of land located in a part of the

~~;:il~9~9~1~:B~dr~llI~)l\Ii~a~ck~:1~in~g:,:E~m~e~rs~o~n4------EFoOlr~"~~~~~::-::-==:--.==-_~2~.8~ac~r~e~s,~m~,ore or less, aka tax lot SWI/4, 30-27N-4, revenue stamps
Buick; Terry J. f1enderson, Emer- 1966: Rick Chase, Ponca, Inter- 2; and all thalpart-of the ','11/2 of---$-1lU)(L__~ __~ _
son, Ford Aerostar Minivan; national Truck. 26-3IN-6 lying south of the easterly
William H. Clough, Waterbury, 1964; Robert L. Robinson, extension of the north line of accre-
Buick. Allen, Chevrolet tion Lot "D" lying East of tax Lot

1990: Anderson & Sons Motor, 1960: Agnes Hicks, Allen, 2; and lying West of the West bank
Dixon,· Nissan Pickup; Henry F. ChevroletPickup. of the Missouri River and contain-
Reimer, Emerson, Chevrolet Sta- Court fines: ing 54,0 acres, more or less, aka

~- tion Wagon; Knerl Ford Inc., T L t 4 d II th f 26Gary T. Cadwallader, Concord, ax 0 ; an a at part o' -
Ponca, Mercury; Knerl Ford Inc., $51, speeding; Richard Lee Shaffer, 31N-6 lying south of the easterly
Ponca, Ford. extension of the north line of aecre-

1989: Norman Lubberstedt, Jr., Mo. Pleasant Mills, PA., $121, tion of Lot "D", lying cast of the
Dixon, GMC Pickup. speeding; Pamela M. Beste, Sioux west bank of the Missouri River

1988: Max Oswald, Allen, City, IA., $51, speeding; Steve L. containing 86.0 acres, aka Tax Lot
Chevrolet Pickup', Lorence Johnson, Jennings, Sioux City. IA., $51, 6 II th f G I

speeding; Mary Kay Martin, Nor- ; a at part 0 overnment ot I
Wakefield. Plymouth Voyager Mini in the NWI/4 NWI/4 3 30N 6 Iyfoil<, $51, speeding; Kenneth Bums, ,- - -
Van; David G. Dunn, Dixon, Ford Sioux City, IA., $36. speeding; ing west of the west bank of the
Wagon. Scott Bankve, Cylinder, IA.• $71, Missouri River, less Tax Lot I, and

1987: kollbaumGarage, Ponca, speeding; Ignacio C. Cortes, Sioux containing 21.1 acres, more or less, Timothy P. Schram, Personal
Buick; Eugene Blatchford, Newcas- City, IA., $121, speeding; David S, aka Tax Lot 2; and all that parr of Representative of the Estate of An-
tle. Honda; Paul Borg, Concord, Jensen, Wakefield, $171. possession NI/2 NWl/4, 3-30N-6Iying East of son W. Schram, deceased, to Ralph
Ford. of alcoholic liquor by minor; Pat C. the West bank of the Missouri.. and Ravonne Riffey, a tract of land

1986: Jeff Knerl, Ponca, Ford Jensen, Wakefield,$171,possession River containing 31.3 acres, more lying wholly in the N1/2 SEl/4,
Station Wagon; Knerl Ford Inc., of alcoholic liquor by minor. or less, aka Tax Lot 3; all that part 15-30N-6, revenue stamps exempt.
Ponca, Ford. of Government lot 2 of 3-30N-6 Iy- W k

Real estate transfers: ing West of the West Bank of the a efield National Bank of1983: Travis Ehlers, Waterbury, Wak f' ld t EI E B
Timothy P. Schram, Personal Missouri River and containing 0.3 e Ie • 0 vera . org,

Mercury. Representative of the Estate of An- acre, more or less, aka Tax Lot 4, NWI/4, ,14-27N-4, revenue stamps
1981: Gary A. Flikke, Allen, $13050

son W. Schram, deceased, 10 and all that part of NEI/4 NWI/4, "Yamaha Motorcycle. ty

1980: Mark E. Lister, Newcastle, Samuel C. Schram, Charles W. 3-30N-o, lying East of the West Dean E. and Suzanne M. Nelson
Mercury; Lorna Belt, Wakefield, Schram and Edna Lou Kionka, an bank of Missouri River, lying west to Jerry and Deanna L. Dickens, lots
Ford; PilUline Karlberg, Allen, -undivided 1/3 interest in each as of the centerline of Missouri River 1,2 and 3, block 2, Lincoln's First
Chevrolet. tenants in common, all that part of containing 29.0 acres, more or less, Addition to Allen, and East-West

1279: Ralllon F.Larson, Wake- Accretion lot "D" lying in the aka Tax Lot II: all that part of alley between the East right-of-way
field. Ford; Marvin Oswald. Allen, SEI/4 and EI/2 SWl/4, 28-3IN-6, Government lot I in the NE 1/4 ' line of the North-South -alley and
Chevrolet Pickup; John N. Noe, containing 164.9 acres, more or NE1/4 of 4-30N-6 and containing the West right-of-way line of Lin-

less, aka lot I; all that part of 1.49 acres, more or less, aka Tax coin .Street, in block 2, Lincoln's
---Allen•.F~nlStation..Wagon;Wally__ accretion-Lot "D" in 27'3IN'6, 1:;011; Si/2 NI/2 NWI/4 NWI/4, -First Addition-to the Village of

Seilaff. Emerson, Chevrolet Station
Wagon. containing 293.2 acres, more or SI/2 NWI/4 NWI/4, SWI/4 Allen, revenue stamps $61.50.

less, aka tax lot 3, and all that part NW1/4, EI/2 NWI/4, NW1/4, Kenneth W. Burcham and Francis
1978: Timothy C. Reeves, of EI/2 27-31N-'lying Easl of the NE1/4, EI/2 SE1/4, SWI/4 SEI/4, E. Burcham, Personal Representa-

Emerson; <Ohevrolet: '1'odd-Mansker,------W-est-Bank--Of the MissourLRiver, SEI/4 NWI/4 SEl/4, NI/2 NWI/4 tives <if the Estate of.Margaret W.
Newcastle. Ford Pickup; Donald containing 54:1 acres, more or less, SE1/4, N1/2 NEI/4 SWI/4 and Burcham, deceased, to Margie M.
Maclding, Emerson, Stoddard Ani- aka tax lot 4; all thaI part of SEI/4, Nl/2 SI/4NE1/4 SWI/4, all in 33- Roth. now known as Margie M.
mal Trailer; Bill Hageman or Ron 27-3IN-6 lying East of West bank 31N-6, revenue stamps exempt. Butcher, and Raymond E. Burcham,
Brockman, Dixon, Lincoln. of Missouri River and containing Harriet Becker, unmarried, to SW1/4, 33-29N-6. revenue stamps

1977: -4l1en J. Hickson, Wake- 27.0 acres, more or less, aka tax lot Henry L. and Twila L. Olsen in exempt.
field. Pontiac; Erika Ebbs, Ponca,S; all that part of 34-3IN-6 lying EI/2 NWI/4 and the SWI/4 Kenneth W. Burcham and
Jeep Wagon. West of the west bank of the Mis- NWl/4, Sec. 30, and NI/2 NEI/4 Frances E. Bureham, Personal Rep-

• 1974: Leroy E. Hoes,ing, New- souri River containing 192.5 acres, Sec. 16, all in 30N-5, revenu~' resenlatives of the Estate of Mar
castle, GMC Cab & Chassis. more or less, aka tax lot I; all that stamps $93.00. garet W. Burcham, deceased, to

1970: Lian'D. Nielsen, Maskell, part of 34-3IN-6 lying.East of West Clayton E; and Geraldine A, Dorothy A. Navrkal, a life interest
Dodge., . bank of MissouriRiver containing Stingley to Duane C. and Susan R. in and to the SI/2 NW1/4, 16-28N-
, .12.(:i9;J)lllJraK~Snyder, Allen, 163.4 acres, more or lesS, aka tax Stingley, NE1/4, 28-29N-4, except 6, revenue stamps-exempt,



Postal customers are invited to
contribute $1 to the U.S. Olympic
team and may sign their name on
Wayne's part of the giant card. ac
cording to Jean Roemer, Wayne
postmaster.

In addition to signing the big
card. contributors will also receive

--twtHegU1ar sized llost£aI'lIs. --

The postcards, pre-addressed io 8..
Merrifield. Va. postal facility, will
be delivered to U.S. athletes daily
during the games. Customers may
also designate specific team mem
bers to receive their personal post
card messages, said Ms. Roemer.

The public is invited to Friday's
kickoff celebration.

There are 8.760 hours In a
year••.Now you can bank during
an of them with First National'S
Drive-up ATM at 7th and MaIn.
First National also has an ATM
located atWSC Student Center.

MEMBER FDIC

Wayne's section of the postcard
is one of 28.000 pieces which will
be displayed in postal lobbies
throughout the nation.

~Warne senior Center News ~
SIJl(1y Wltlt.pastor Mahnken of GraceLuWlranChurch, 1:30 p.",.- --. -- -- ----- .

WedneSday, May 13:T~shirt·DaY·(prizes);-.

VCR film. 1 p.~.; ct'lifts. 1:15 p.m.;
Thursday, May 14:· Quilting. cards.

Thursday,May 7: Pedicare clinic.l.p.m.
Friday, May 8: Cards and bingo,lp.m.
Monday, May 11: "Ouf Time." l'p~m.;

, cards. quilting.
!II!sda!,~May~.2:Bo,'¥~~g-,--~ p:m.~~I=-

UNPROVEN MEDICAL DEVICES can prove dead
ly' On April 9. Congressman Edward R. Roy~al, (D.
Calif.), Chairman or the House Selecl Commltlee on
Aging, nnd its Subcommittee on Heahh and .Long Term
Care ht:hl a hcaring to invesligale the continUing threat to
thc hC/l.lth and sarely of many s~niors who arc the prime
targels or those promo1ing lhe usc or unproved medical
device'S.

"He"hh fraud," Royha.1 said, "in all ... forms costs
American consumers and insurers an cstimaled $80billion
a year ... (And) the unscrupulous people who market quack
producls see Ihe elderly as easy marks for Iheir 'miracle'
rt'mediC's."

Royh:!1 noleo lhal many seniors have heahh probl~~s 112, Washinglon,'D,C. 20515. Your comments could help
lhal mak... them eager 10 Iry anyflling thaI sounds as If II others avoid being victimized by q""ck....
will provide p,lin rdid, or even a cure.lllis doesn't mean R":STRAINTS: Ovcr the years, I've run pieces on Ihe
lhese folks arc unsophistic"tcd. Many are well educated use or reslraints in hospitals and nursing ~omes I<? prot~ct
people who pride themselves on being able 10 spot gim. patients frol)l falling, wandering, or pulhng oQrmvaSlvc

__ micks and avoid_the!)}. The p-rol)le~ is that many or t~~ _ -device-~(iRtra-v-enou£feedingJube_~.JQr~...!ample). AI~~}'~.
devices arc nOI so easily sponed, espt'cially irthey're part when I've prinled a complaint from som~o~e - a patient,
of a clinical set-up. a palienl's friend or relative, oreven a careg~ver -,se.veral

Congn.-ssman Ron Wyden, (D·Ore.), who is chairing t~e nurses will write 10 dcfend the use of reslralnts. 11 s mter
hearing in his cap~chy as Chai~anofille Hous~Commtl· esfing lhar quire reccnlly, RN Magazine, a publication ror
lee on Small Busllless, added: One or our- wunesses, ~ nurses, ron u piece in Its April 1992 Issue a~ut the poten·

omun -from-htaho,----has--a-1-f-a-glc-stGf;Y. I~U.-Her. mQlh~lattl:nlgerirrthe_'nse·of_rest1'aints, The mngsZtne-neled--tfl
was ,'Ire:lled' r?r cancer at a ~~Vegas clIniC and dle~ a.fI~r some 200 people die each year, and many more are inju~ed
r~_I~I.~~ ~x~luslvcly. on lhe chn~c for treatment. The ch~lc _ usually elderly patients. In some cases, the !,",agazme

.- -own:er-h~1s no mediC" I credent aals- and no-d~umentallon--stiiles-aresU"1ilhrshouh.Jllor--have-bee:n-usea-:-"·IJ\---others.,;
of the crfl'clivClll~~ of his t'xperirnenlal machme.". misus'e is to blame. - ..,

If you haw a story to lell aboul a quack remedy ordevlce, ..'
scnlJ il 10 EdwanJ R. Roybl.ll, Chainnan, HOllse Select Again,lweicomecommentsonthlssubJect.Pleasewnte
Committee on Aging, 300 New Jersey Ave., SE, Room ""!e c/o this newspape.~:_:.:,",

Spirit week
Post Office- salutes athletes

Continued from page lA

Wayne County'S Commissioners . Wayne County Juvenile Detention:" Prospective leasors Walt Moeller
may not be much closer to resolv" Center. . .'.' .! and Roy Coryell both told the
mg where to put the Wayne C;ounty ~i"liJ1iiifig'·pm:entlat'Siresiast~Otmtyi,oanhhatthey're·'wailing-w-~.--.
Sheriffs office but they are making week, the commissioners were told' hear back from the State Fire Mar-
headway. by the Nebraska State Fire Marshals! s1llil's office. '.

~ ~a_~

;' The'Wayue Herald, ThUI'8day,.MaY7, 1992 31\

Commissionersm~e headway.

--ficeIs"ileingr'iIocatedl'iilTowinga'-'Jk,rt on-'tite condition of thepoieii:-- --WItlf erempofary'lmpasse. e
onnnemlatiOIrb)'1l YOlk COilSul~arsiteSThowever;no-report_as",,~ounly-board-took-oo.acti~()n_the__.. _

ing firm to remove it from the received by Tuesday. matter. .. .

Better Sleep:
Five Things
You CanDo
Insomnia is the tnability
to get to sleep or stay
asleep during normal
sleeping hours, when
there is no apparent

'teasofifor·wak:efiIlhesS.
Insomnia affects between
20 and.30 million
Americans. Here are a few
thing we can do to help
ensure better sleep:
1. Exercise regularly. A
ten to 15 minute·walk
befq,re bedtime may help
relieve tension.
2. Limit intake of
stimulants and excess
food just before bedtime.
3. Avoid alcohol and
tobacco products.
Nicotine and alcohol can
rob you of satisfYing
sleep.
4. Relax by taking a wann
bath; reading; or"
watching TV.
5. Ask your pharmacist

__abouLnollnpreSCripUQn
sleep, aids.

Neidig said the Nebraska Farm
Bureau originally said they would
support the 3-R plan, which nas
resulted in Amendment I. unless
something better came along. While
alternatives were discussed. like
exempting personal property from
all b~sinesses and raising income
and sales taxes, he said over the
long run. the 3-R plan was the best

"We're doing nothing diffcrent
hcre than we did in 1970 when the
legislatute was given the right to
decide what pcrsonal property could
be exemptcd," he said. "We're just
doing that all ovcr again." .

<J

• Bagging kits available for Hi·Vac
walk mowers and riders.

• Choose from a variety of
engines and mowing decks.

• Recycling Mulcher Mowers chop
clippings into fine mulch, a natural
fertilizer.

• Clippings so line. it looks like you

ASK ABOUT SNAP CREDIT. NO MONEY DOWN

'\SIfIAPP8R.
Anything Less Just Won\C~tjt.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
-- ---zl3WE~"-I,S"'S";WAYNE,NE 37R234-

Panelists favor proposal

Amendment 1 gets support

SlJIIIi!!3 Cl!.lIll&lIde&J'1ll!uates are~~J'()J'{,Jnman; Beverly.Joy Thomsen
Jeanette Marie Fischer Barry. Novak:pender; RobinR8e'Hayes'

aIds. a long-time resident of Wayne; Norma Lynne Betg•. Mar,. _S~.hindler. Neligh;. Pamela' Sue
yne;--i8'il-Jlfaeticing attomey and--~tinsdaJe, MOnt; J<;jmberly Ann Smith. s"\lrgeant Bluf(lowa; Kath-

principal in the law firm of Olds and Dubois.' Sioux Rapids. Iowa; Lynne I~Marie Konwinski Voichahoske•
.Pieper. He earned his bachelor's de- Marie Faltye. West Point; Joseph Fullerton; Holly Lynn Wellner.

PANELISTSc-DISC-USSING- AMENDMENT1·beforeNebras.m-'V~ters1\1:a . 12 indudegreeandhisbac~elor'.sofIawdegree Paul Finn. <:arroll; Dena ~ean Charter Oak. Iowa.
(..........~I . J h J . .-.....ga·n-M~.." ". ,,--. G.eraI.... £' "'--'l.o.. .! ,.., ;.1:0 ",JUL....!r0m the Umverslty of South . Hagerdon He'tman,-South. SIOUX . St.udents from the Wayne.Herald
IIUIII ""J !J n orgensen, &JU"....I<:ll..l~ ~-'6ItWa3' ...·y~e~:·----u-aICota· . -~-C't SteI:;ars--Hyldelt;"'Elgin~~~datescfor-degreesc.c.

~en. Elroy .".efner. Mo~t of. the panelists said that Amendment 1 is Nebraska's best solu- A ~ember of State National J~;~ifer "A~n Ladehoff J~hnson·. are broken down according to the -
bon to aVOIdmg a contmuatlOn of the personal property tax mess. Bank's board of directors in Wayne, O'Neill; Connie Rae Kerr, Oxford; degree they have earned;

aIds has a distinguished record of Brenda Rae Kerr. Oxford; Brenda Bachelor of Arts in Education:
community service. He and his Kay Fox Frivohlavek. Norfolk; Su- Corey Kenneth Dahl. Wayne; Do-
wife, Inez. have three children and san Kay Quandt Langholz, Norfolk; lores Ruth Dalke Guilliam. Wayne;
eight grandchildren. Gary Louis Policky; Bee; Christine 0

0 Troy Bradley Harder. Wayne;
. Peter H. Claussen. member of Renee Ringlein. Broken Bow; Michelle Renee Lindsay. Laurel;

Nebraska State College Board of Kathleen M. Schroeder Uecker. Thomas John Meyer. Winside; Joan
Trustees, will bring greetings from Norfolk. Marie Renner, Wayne; Karol Linn
the board. Magna cum Laude graduates are: Stubbs, Winside; Timothy Allen

Jim Hummel. vice-president of Suzanne Ellen Dietz Sears, Norfolk; Stubbs, Winside.
admissions and records at Wayne and Richard Russell Smith, Nor- Bachelor of science degree: Jill
State, will present the bachelor's folk. Elizabeth Wendte Armstrong.
degree candidates and Dr. Robert Cum Laude graduates include: Wayne; Troy Lee Armstrong,
McCue, dean of graduate studies-in- Michelle Lynne Andersen. Norfolk; Wayne; Jeannette Marie Fischer
fonnation management will present Pamela Jo Call~ha~. Glenwood, Barry, Wayne; Kathy Lynn Stalli~g
the master's degree candidates. Iowa; Sandy Mane Dieckman. Nor- Berry, Wayne; Brendan Bene~hct

-Rev. M1ehael'Giriinghouse--of f(Jlk; 1ason R,1J1T Forslun~,Norfolk; Dorcey, Wa~e;JosephP~ul~lnn,
the Redeemer Lutheran Church in Mary Ellen Slmpson Haas, NorfolK; CarroIl;Bnan· William·· Foote,
Wayne will give the invocation and Cynthia Ann torticill Harris, Wayne; Molli Joe Greve, Wakefield;
benediction. Homer; Lyn Elwin Heaton, Terri Ann Gehner Heggemeyer,

John G. Neihardt Scholars who CreIghton; Thomas Joseph Huggett, Wayne; Sara Raeann M.unson
will be recognized at the ceremony Central City; Denise Lynn Hutchison, Way~e; Martin M.
include: Pamela Jo Callahan, Glen, Kommes, Lemars, Iowa; ~olleen Jonas, Laurel; Timothy ~arren

wood. Iowa; KimhCrly Aim DuboiS;' Stree~ Ramsay; Nehgh; Rita Ruth Spen~~bon~staff. Wayne;.Rlc~d
Sioux Rapids, Iowa; Dena Jean Stran,lk, Morse Bluff. ..' Lloyd . Stral~ht. Wayne. Craig
Heitman, South Sioux City; Honorable mentIOn graduates are: Ronald StutheIt, Wayne; T.raci Lynn
Thomas Joseph Huggett, Central Teena Lynne G1andt Andersen. PII- VanMeter, Wayne; EUDice Lynn
City. ger; . Rhonda Jo Steffen Becker, Wacker, Wayne; Mark Allen Wiltse,

Students receiving scholarship Hartington; KlI~berly Ann Nelson Laurel; Anthony MIchael Young.
honors include: Teena Lynne Bracht, WestPomt; De~ms MIchael Wayne. , .

..Andersen, Pilger; Kenneth' Anthony Davenport: South. SIOUX City; Master of Arts In EducatIOn:
[ Drltlt6ta-;-Nerfelk; llyn Elwin Joyce MarIe Fnednch Fmk, Ran- Rhonda Mane Flsher_~loom, Lau-

Heaton, Creighton; Brenda Kay Fox dolph; Bnan WIlham Foote, rei; Lora N1aeJ("aS[fup DlolI,
Krivohlavek, Norfolk; Gary Louis Waync: Michael Wilham Kennedy, Wayne. .. .
Policky, Bee; Suzanne Ellen Deitz Bartlett; Kathleen Marie Loew, . Master of SCience m EducatIOn:
Scars. Omaha; Pamela Sue Smith, Leon, Iowa; Laura J. McKlcm, Lmda Mae Penn Carr, Wayne; Jeff
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Rita RUlh Lincoln;, Thomas John Meyer, Edward Goldstem, Wayne; Kevm
Stranik, Morse Bluff. WlIIslde: Laune Ann Sobotka Mor- Lloyd HIli, Wayne.

By Mark Crist said they favor Amendment 1,
Managing Editor Jorgensen played the devils advocate

A proposed Constitutional on the issue. not supporting or
amendment facing Nebraska voters opposing the issue.
Tuesday. May 12 received support Jorgenscn outlined that
Tuesday night dUring a forum put opponents of Amendment 1 say that
on by the Wayne Area Chamber of property taxes have no purpose in
Commerce and the Wayne County the current tax system, since they
Farm Bureau. were originally established as a liars
- .Pane1istsIor the fOhfmlncluded: tax, meaning it is no lOnger based
District 19 Sen. Elroy Hefner, Bryce on peoplcs ability to pay. He added
Neidig. president of the Nebraska that opponents of the system say
Farm Bureau, Logan McClelland, the whole Amendment I package is
vice-president of the Nebraska based on the same discriminatory
Cattlemen's Association, John system that has been perpetuated
Jorgensen of the Nebraska Tax since agricultural inventory was first
Research Council, and District 17 removed from the tax rolls in the
Sen. Gerald Conway. 1970s. Finally, he said opponents

Under the proposed amendment, a argue against the amendment WHILE SOME of those in Ihc
chapter of thc Nebraska because the state is tinkering with audience voiced their concerns ovcr
Constitution would be amended to the constitution. the proposed amendment, only a few
make it so the uniformity clause "Proponents of this solution say said they were worried that by
applies only to real property and not it is to amend the state's giving the legislature the power to
personal. The amendment also: constitution to makc people pay determine what is rcal and what is

~--iminoa17kpeso-l"t---'sno.,.ta"'rmtg>1lmbliole"'--pne"'i"'s'nomil"'al-I -'tthbeit:-faiLshare of taxes" JJ.e..£llli!.--!lersonal property. would resul~
property would not be exempt from "The beauty of keeping that tax additional lack of tr'itst. One
taxation; designates a separate class local is that you can go to thc city audience member said he belie~es
for property protected by federal law; council, the county assessor and the it's like being held up by a muggcr
allows the legislature to excmpt local school board and let it be who gives you the choice of being
certain types of personal property;' known that you don't likc the way shot in the head or shot in the foot.
and harmonizes a provision relating your tax money is being used." He said he prcferred neither
to the limitation on county taxes. CONWAY. WHO favors alternative.

Amendment I, said the state In concluding the meeting,
ACCORDING TO Hefner, legislature wanted to find something Conway, said he doubts that, if

there are two scenarios: one if that was fair and equitable to all Amendmenr 1 passes, that thc
Amendment I passes and the second parties. Nebraska Supreme Court will strike
if it fails. He added that there needs to be a down the law again, like it did with

"If Amendment I fails, all means to separate personal property the old personal property tax
personal property will stay on the taxcs from real taxes. He belicves system,
rolls on an actual value basis," he Amendment 1 docs that. "We feel comfortable with Olympic Spirit Week kicks off
said. "If Amendment 1 passes, "We wanted to find something Amendment I because we did what in Wayne Friday at the Wayne Post ." ", .,i.~~.,}., _
property wiIl be valucd on a that strikes a balance," he said. "The we wcre told to do through (the Office, with a spec!al tribute. to '8.z·\ "i 'vl

.;;-:: ,,:':':"r~'-f,~'~".,
depreciated basis." plan that's there hopefully will Supreme Court's) Mapco dccision," Wayne sown OlY":lPlc Connee.lIon, I)?l;~_ ~Z:: _.::- -::::~

While four of the five panelists strike that balan~." he said. Cnssy Ahmann-LeIghton who IS on \J -s.:; '" ,;'" ~.--.=---~::

O'ffi
,M d t d I· t ,I!It· ~':::n~~~~~:~n~~aining for the {]p;";;.~ ~:=::-

ce Offers up a e IS OJ-~oC;.!!...Jons_l1ie~s~fA;~~~:~~~n~:'_~KST~~!QtL
Ahmann WAYNE, NE 68787

. A new and updated list of loea· • First Lutheran Church, 3601 • WACO,. Inc., 300 S. Martha A ee;emon is planned at the MAV 11.1992
liOns recyclable matenals can be Dakota Ave" South SIOUX City, St.. SIOUX City, plasuc. ff j t h' h ti _
taken following the closure of Wcdnesdays, 5-8 p.m., aluminum, • Wal Mart parking lot, South pohstko klef~r thP.mi~art~ IC d ~e
N rth t R r . W has ne I I l' I d 2 S' Ct nd I l' t e Ie 0 or e e 0 0 sen e and cover the ellipse in front of theo eas. ecyc 109 10 ayne wspaper, g ass, p as IC an. ,oux, y, newspaper a pas IC. world's largest postcard to the U.S. White House-in Washington.
been proVided to the Wayne Herald • SIOUX City Waste Water • Hy-Vee. South SIOUX City, 01 . 'll be hId
by the Wayne County Extension Trcatment Plant, 1101 Tri View plastic. ~flans WI k e i tr 'll
office. Ave., Sioux City, Saturdays. 10 • Wakefield Christian Church . nexdt wee .pos~ pa ~ns WI

The following is a list of some a.m. to 2 p.m., newspaper. alu- Youth, Wakefield, watch for public be mVlte
f

thto sign daynhe sh°":ln
l. d . 1 I' 1 d 2 .. I' seclion 0 e postcar w IC WIof the outlets m the area an the re- mmum, g ass p asUe an. notice of pick-up dates: a ummum II be I ..

eycIables each location accepts. • MT Can Company, 1704 11th cans i)nd ncwspapers. eventua y severa acres 10 size
• Pamida, Highway 35 in St., Sioux City, tin cans and glass. • Wayne Boy Scouts, Wayne,

Wayne, plastic bags. • Siouxland Recovery, 1107 walch for public notice of pick-UP
• Fair Store, Main Strcct, Morgan St., Sioux City, newspa- dates, aluminum cans and newspa-

Wakefield, plastic bags. per, computer paper, corrugated pers.
• CAN-CAN Recycling, Main cardboard.

Street, Wakefield, aluminum cans, • Region IV, Wayne and South
auto batteries. SiQu~ City, aluminum cans.
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Freshmen honored were Sarah
Blaser (Kent), Jason Carr (Larry),
MattChapman (Pete),. Mary Ewing
(David), LeAnn Green (Ronald),
Todd Koeber (Don), Joe LUll
(Randy), Amy Post (Larry), Kelly
Soden (Richard) and Tammy Teach
(Frank).

RECEIVING awards from the
eighth grade class were Amy Dick
inson (David), Erin Granberg
(Gordon), Tom Hlmsen (Tim), Mike

Imdieke (Jack), Ryan Junck
(Dennis), Kristine Kopperud (Keith),
KrisuvMagnuson (Ron), Brett Otte
(Dennis) and Tisha Rothfuss
(Frank),

"REWINKEL - Kurt and Deb
Rewinlcel, Concord, a daughte~,

Kayla Renee, 7Ibs.,-13·oz., April
28, Providence Medical Center.
Kayla joins two brothers, nine-year
old Dustin and siJl.,Cyear-old Michael,
and a sister, two-year-old Kelsey.
Grandparents are Marvin a"d

• Berniece Rewinkel. Wakefield. and
. Donald aniBaroBolduan,0maha- -

"---;- ._-~"---,---,-----"----,

Juniors receiving the award in
cluded Elizabeth Claussen (Delbert),
Scott Day (James), Sara Granberg
(Gordon), Chris Hammer (Ron),
Kim Imdieke (Jack), Scott Otte
(Dennis), Chad Paysen (William),
Krista Remer (Lyle), Samantha
Thompson (Larry) and Jessica Wil
son (Ric).

GRANQUIST - Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Granquist, Laurel, a son,
JaceRoland, 8 Ibs., 6 oz.. April 28,
Providence Medical Center.

New Arrivals

names in parenthesis, included Katy
Anderson (Pat Malcom and Tom
Anderson), Lori Eckhoff (Robert),
Beth French (Gary), Todd Fuelberth
(John), Devanee Jensen (Dennis);
Bryon Langenfeld (Keith), Elizabeth
LUll (Roger), Shawn Powell
(Elijah), Shawn Schroeder (Ed) and
Lynn VonSeggern (Margaret).

ACHIEVEMENT award recip- Seventh grade award winners were
ients from the sophomore class Rachel Blaser (Kent), Rochelle
included Robert Bell (Bobby), Kathy Carman (Richard), Piyali Dalal
Guilliam (Tom), Angela Hansen (Meena), Jessica Ford (Lonnie), Nick
(Daniel),. Kerry McCue (Robert), Hagmann (Tom), Terry Hamer
MegaR M~.L.l;<l.n.i~QlJ.Je!l), Claire (Tim), Jolene Jager (David), Kurtis
Rasmussen (Russell), -T'Wna-- keffer\Tim);l{atieI:iitr(RIlIidy);
Schindler (Dean Bilsteinl, Tami Rachel Walton (Darrel), Melissa
Schluns (Randy), Aaron Schnier Weber (Brad), Katy Wilson (Ric) and
(Leland) and AudraSievers (Mike). Mall Youngmeyer (James)..

WILLARD WILTSE, at left, a member of the Wayne Kiwanis
Club for 45 years, was recognized during the annual scho
lastic achievement banquet sponsored Sunday evening by
the Kiwanis. Congratulating Wiltse is Kiwanis President
George Phelps.

MYERS Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Myers, Wayne, a son,
Joshl1l! 19h1l._8 Ibs., 1 oz., April
2L1?t"Qvi<knce MedicalCent~r.

----~.._-_._...:._-,,:_--'--- .._---_.-,.--._,--.~--"'---

SENIORS honored for their
scholastic achievement, with parents'

RETIRING Wayne School
Superintendent Dr. Francis Hahn
was guest speaker for the event
which was attended by Kiwanis Club
members. honored students, parents
and other relatives.

In addition, both teachers received
recognition plaques, posters, and
pins emblematic of the Kiwanis
major emphasis which is "Young
Children - Priority One," .

-_.__._------ -
-_.---~.,---,------'----

WAYNE SCHOOL TEACHERS Pam Boehle, at left, and
Cheryl Overhue were presented honorary memberships to
the Wayne Kiwanis Club for their work with youth. Kiwanis
President George Phelps is pictured making the presenta
tions.

Photograph.y.' LaVon Amul"Son

SENIORS FROM WxYNE,eARROLL High School who were rec:ognized by the Wayne Kiwanis Club for their academic
achievements included, front row from left, Katy Anderson, Elizabeth Lutt, Lori Eckhoff, Beth Freneh and Shawn Schroed·
er; back row from left, Shawn Powdl, Bryon Langenfeld, Todd Fuelberth, Lynn VonSeggern and Devanee Jensen.

Kivvanis Club honors students
for top acadeDlic performance

, "",,__"_,lifest~le .\1/.'" . L"_\' :&.1. . • ,1.::.1. ~. eli 'd'
o "--~.,_O_",,,"----",._--_.tr.__, "H,-'!!...SW=~;.W1e.:..w.ayJJLw.u.u;""J'mJ;D Y:L!1al .or

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,· values, social.events, dr.~ss 'andfriend:-""~'~'''-'"---'-'---""'--''''-'-''''-''-'

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.. syn: see;COMMUNITY -.

The Christian growth committee,
including Belly Diediker of Dixon
and Darlene Frevert and Beverly
Ruwe, both of Wayne, presented a
skit, entitled "Mixed Messages."

THE REV. Gary Klall of
Martinsburg, zone counselor, led the
afternoon Bible study, and Carol
Rethwisch of Wayne gave the dis
trict report.

The district retreat is scheduled
Oct. ·24 at Mahonney State Park in
Ashland.

The noon luncheon was served
by the LWML group of Immanuel,
Laurel.

Alzheimer's supportgroup meeting
. AREA ~TheNormeast Nebraska-Alzheimer's Family Group will

meet Monday, May II at 2 p.m. at the Pierce Manor .in Pierce.
The primary emphasis"of the group is to support friends and fami

lies who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The support
group also l!'!dresses educational information about Alzheimer's disease
and its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Donna
Halsey, 329-6228..

.Town Twirlers da1ree in Laurel
LAUREL - Guests from eight area clubs joined the Town Twirlers

Square Dancers in the Laurel auditorium on May 3 for a pre-Mother's
Day dance. Connie Logsden of Sioux City was the caller.

lfoS\j;fonheevening'were the-V-ernon MUlers -of Hoskins. the
Melvin Magnusons of Wayne, and tlie Vern Carlsons of Wakefield.
Greeters were Mrs. Irene Meyer and Mrs. Lavern Greunke, both of
Winside.

The next dance will be May 17 with Jerry Junck of Carroll calling.

The presentation of certificates
and pins to top academic students
from the Wayne-Carroll school dis
trict highlighted the 29th annual
scholastic achievement banquet
sponsored by the Wayne Kiwanis
Club on Sunday evening in the Stu
dent Center on the Wayne State
College campus.

Sixty-two students in grades
seven through 12 were recognized
during the evening for their high
scholastic performance. Jennifer Phelps served as mistress

This yeat's banquet also included of ceremonies and the Rev, Donald
the presentation of a 45-year pin to Nunnally of the First United
Willard Wiltse, a member of the Methodist Church gave the invoca

-Wayne Kiwanis Club since 194'7, .lion.
along with recognition of two Greetings from the Wayne Kiwa
Wayne schoolteachers for their work nis Club were extended by President
with youth. George Phelps.

Pam Boehle, third and fourth Honor students were presented by
Genoff-Greve SeyI·Healon giade teacher at SI. Mary's School, Terry Munson, counselor at Wayne-

-------Malc:i!!gjl.!l!!!S.f9.!c1I June 13 wed- Ronald and Dallette Seyl of and Cheryl Overhue, second grade Carroll High School, and Richard
ding at Grace Lutheraii'Churcll' iii" .RandolpnanfijjuilCetheengagement· .. ,,·teacher-at--West·ElementarySchooh--Metleer, p[incipalat\Y~)'I1~Jv1iddl".
Wayne are Vickie Lynn Genoff of of their daughter, Jennifer' Seyl, to were awarded honorary memberships ~chool.
Wayne and Howard Harley Greve of Lyn Heaton, son of Glenn and in the Wayne Kiwanis Club. The
Wakefield.. Shirley Heaton of Creighton. two were nominated for the award by

Their engagement has been an- Plans are underway for a July 25 their peers.
nounced by the bride-elect's parents.
i..()uisand IrisGenoff of Newcastle, wedding. Bridal Showers----------,
Wyo. MissOenoffis a graduate of Miss Seyl is a 1991 graduate of
1he University/of Wyoming. She is" Randolph High School and will be 'rami Evans
lIiL~xtenston4-Hand Youth Spe- attl:,ndingSou.theast Community . W... AKEFIELD _ Seventeen gues~ attended a miscellaneous bridal
clalist Tor thelJrilversitypfNe- College m' Septem-be-.-r. --... ... ---btaska C - showerliilhe'home of Pat Liiilzof Wakefield' on May 2 to honor

" '.ooperativeExtension Ser- Tl!flIi Evans of Omaha. Co-hostesses were Deb Chase and Helen
~ice at the Northeast Research and Her fiance graduated .from Domsch.
l3xlenSlon Center near Concord. Creighton Hig!l School in 1988 and

Her: fiance. son of Howard and will be a May 1992 graduate .of Other honored guests were the bride-elect's mother, Cheryl Evans of
""l'!~~Greve of Wakefield, is a. Wayne State College. FOllowing Omaha, and grandmothers Elaine Holm of Wakefield and Alvei'\la

,.- gradiJate--of'NebraskaCoUegeof graduation, he will be in employed Evans.ofFremonl.
~~gdculiureJn-Curtis.and inJ.,illi;!!lIh..Y,1JJ<~ thUC>II}lle plans Miss EVllllS"and.TonyDahlgren will bemarrie<i June 20 at Living

liIriDsSouth otWakefield. . to reside. ," '--L---'c_H_OpeL-,-,..;.u_th_cian~"_J::..,--hurc h_ip_'_O..;.m_aha_._.__._..__-_... _ ... ......;_,;.:..:;:=--:::__="0:::·:;:.__,:::_::·:;:·~

and Larry Test

Fern Test reported that Alia Haslow of Alliance will serve as the
grand madam president following the national convention in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

The group elected new auxiliary officers for 1992-93 and scheduled
installation on May 21 at 8:30 p.m. at the Aerie home, Aerie mem
bers'also will install new officers that evening.

Serving lunch following the meeting was Jan Gamble. The next
meeting will be May 18 with Nori Woehler and Janice Newton serv
ing.

The Wayne Zone LWML spring Judy Roggow of Bancroft told
workshop was held April 28 at 1m· the group about the ESP training
manuel Lutheran Church, Laurel, that will be coming up in the fu-

_-::-,w~iLUthL.j7::L9..JiLUn..Ja...l",te:Iln",daJan",c;ee'--JT.llh",emmee.Jf[OniI.r_tUJlUlUe~~ . __
"» the day wlll' "Who's Teaching Our

Children?"
The Rev. Chris Roepk~: host

pastor, led in the opening devotions,
and President Vera Diediker of Lau
rei gave her reporL

It was announced that the district
convention will be held at Northeast
Community College in Norfol!, on
June 19-20. The zone ladies will be
bringing recreational" items for Faith
Village in Shawnee' Mission, Kan.
as the ingathering project.

':'i{E'¥1'IOTE . speaker at the
workshop wasNell Simdfort ofSec
ward, administration assistant in ed
ucationand youth.

Eagles Auxiliarydonates to library
WAYNE - Janet Anderson presided at the May 4 meeting of the

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary. The auxiliary voted to give money from the
Golden Eagle Fund to Wayne Public Library for the purchase of large
print books.

-- -Itwas-announced thatState Preside!!t J~n Mika wilIbe in Wayne
on May 16 for the Eagles 15th anniversary celebration at the Aerie
home. Happy hour is scheduled from 6to 7..p.m. and wilI be followed
Wl a mneran' . Ie from Fern

LaurelInunanuelLutheran
hosts LWML.zone workshop

Biietty~Speatmig'-------'-',

+~~e-WlrmuJn._4WS4~!8.8'l1h_Y-eJlr.-__
WAYNE-· Guests in the Pearl Magnuson home in-Wayne on May

2 in IiOnor of bel 87dl birthday'inGlulIeG-l.ulhet:-Goldberg of Essex~t-t-.-_._-.--.-,,:c;;S----:--~-_
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson, Blanche Backstrom of Wayne,
Teckla Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Mr..and Mrs. Ernest
Swanson, Atdyce Johnson, Ethel Peterson, Evelina John~on and Lu-

__ ...e&illeOI~Concord..- .. '.. .'
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence BackSb'Om were evemng gue-soc- -.--.-
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The bridegroom graduated from
Laurel-Concord High School in
1987 and from Southeast Commu
nily College, Milford, in 1988. He
is e~ployed at Logan Valley Im
plemeilt in Wayne and is engaged in
farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Olson

For further Intormaffon contact Verde! Luff.
assistant meat cuffer· Pac'N'Save,

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

Commun..ity_Calendar
THURSDAY, MAY 7

Logan Homema1ccrs Club, Alma Weiershauser
Cuzins' Club, Faye Dunk au, p.m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church. 4:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 8
Wayne Woman's Club breakfast, Black Knight

SUNDAY, MAY 10
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
AJateen, City Hall, AI~Anon room. 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, MAY 11
Minerva Club, Verna Rees, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

. TUESDAY, MAY 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
K!ick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Black Knight, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

" WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
Redeemer Lutheran circles
·fflb-'Fraining-efGrealCf-Nebraslffi-r~Ii'llC-<l1-Charaber.otIicf0J:LL

a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women covered dish luncheon. noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace butheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 2

p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
"Let's Talk About It," Wayne Public Library, 7:30 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 14
Roving Gardeners Club touring Bluebird N:rrsery

BARBECUED BEEF
BURGERS
-1 beaten egg
-2 tblsp milk -2 tblsp catsup
-1/4 cup finely crushed crackers -1/2 tsp salt,
-11b ground beef -4 thin slices onion
-4 slices sharp American cheese
-1/4 cup chopped onion -1/4 'cup butter
-1/4 cup catsup -2 tblsp brown sugar
-1/2' tsp horseradish -1/2 tsp salt

____ Combine egg. milk. and 2 tablespoons catsup; stir in
cracker-crumos ari0l72 feospoOlloalt-Ad&grotlnd-beef--'
andmlx well, Form Into 4 patties and place each on a 12'
square of heavy"duty foil. Top each patty with 1 slice on
Ion and 1 slice cheese.

Cpoj(' ct1oj:>peQ onion In butter till tender and add 1/4
cup catsup, brown sugar; horsetadfShona-l/21'easpoon--'

-soIt:"Simrner.uncoverea.5-mint:fteS:-5peeA-GVerOOrgera "
Wrap foil loosely around meat sealing edges weil. Cook
over medium coals onion side down for 15 minutes. Tum
over burgers. Grill 10 minutes more. Makes. 4 servings.

Bring'ln your ·chee~y· snapshot .lor a chance
to win a, .w~ber KeltleGrlllo... May 301,.

their home at 511 W. Second, Apt.
I, Laurel, Neb., 68745-1808.

The bride is a 1987 graduate of
Wayne-CarroUHighSchool -and a
1991 graduate of Wayne Stlite Col
lege with a degree in elementary ed·
ucation. She is substitute teaching.

RECEIVING door prizes dur
ing the day were Lucille Olson,
Concord; Darlene Dolph, Wayne;
Velma Dennis, Dixon; and Eleanor
Hingst, Emerson.

Coffee and cookies were served by
the host clubs of Casual Country,
Friendly Neighbors, Artemis and
Elf,

Committee members were Alvina
Stanley and Judy Martindale, both of
Concord, Marilyn Creamer of
Laurel,'and Pearl Snyder of Allen.

Gerda O'Dey
---

son of Laurel, a member of Merry
Homemakers Club.

Other winners were Vandclyn
Hanson of Conl'Prd (3 C's Club),
second place; Grayce Lund of Allen
(Elf Club), third place; and Robin
Millie of Ponca (Liberty Belles
Club), honorable mention.

The top exhibits were paintings
and counted cross-stitch exhibits.

APPROXIMATELY 250
guests attended a reception afterward
at the IOJights of Columbus Hall in
Norfolk. Hosts were Kirk and Patti
Echtenkamp of Jackson and' Dean
and JoAnn Brudigam of Oakland.
Gifts were arranged by Lila Loewe
and Lori Bebee of Wayne.

Cutting and serving the cake were .
Faye Koch of Sioux City, Sue
Olson of Wayne,. and Mary
Brudigam and Cinda Brudigam, both
of Wakefield.
. RuthKorthand Vema Mae LOnge ..
of Wayne poured, and Laraine Longe
of Omaha served punch.

Waitresses were Susan Brudigam
and Marcia Brudigam, both of
Wakefield, and Gayle Olson of
Wayne.

The Wayne High-S.cltQ.lll Boosters
and the Wayne H~gh School

THANK 'YOU!

A huge THANK YOU to the parents,
teachers and administrators from the
Wayne High School, and all others who
contributed their valuable time and

-money-folhe 199Z-WkYN-EHIGH-
SCHOOL AFTER-PROM PARTY. Thanks
also to the City of Wayne and the Wayne
Womens Club for the free use of the city
auditorium and the womens club room,

__and_Jo_Mike_.GLosS,._W-ho_ pl'!}'e_d_grea!..
music. Those who contributed money are
a little poorer and those who were at the
party are probably still a bit tired and
"sleep-eyed" but ALL of you have to feel
good, The, students enjoyed themselves
tremendously...it was a fun party.

ADEL BOHLKEN, home ex
tension chairman, and Janicc
Hartman, vice chairman, opened the
event by announcing the county
third grade poster contest winners.

Also announced were the top four
winners in the cultural arts contest
for home extension club members.
First place went to Evonne Magnu-

Gerda O'Dey of Norfolk, a former
German Nazi youth officer, was
guest speaker during the Dixon
County Home Extension Spring
Event held April 30.

Over 75 persons attended the an
nual affair at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord.

Speaking with O'Dey was Jean
Tiedtke of Baltle Creek, author of
the book, "Legacy of Lies and
Love," which details O'Dey's story. ,

O'DEY KEPT audience mem
bers on the edge of their chairs as
she spoke compellingly of the
struggles of liVing through World
War II.

O'Dey said she supported Hitler
as.a lIlazi-}'onth officer, while.auhe
same time questioning his approach
due to her father's Nazi resistance.

She shared that youth are very
vulnerable and explained that it isn't
unusual for teenagers to think they
are right and their parents are wrong,
however she kept her father's
thoughts in her heart.

"Hitler did not criticize other
races, he just made us believe that
Germans were the best," O'Dey said.

Author Jean Tiedtke also spoke at
the event and explained how the
book, "Legacy_oLLies and Love,"
came about and her experiences
while writing it.

l

(402)379-1704NORFOLK

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

-----Ml'.anct-Mts. DenniaMorris._..

Office HOllfS Mo,n., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m-!i p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-12 p.m.

P;,ttients seen by ·appointment. -

Manll~E!ment of sinus diSeases

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazer

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
• . Modern facilityforevaluation of. dizziness

Prall;p K. M;Sfry,M~-D;
EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

10~ NORTH 29TH

KayeCoan bride
ofDennis Morris

SERVING AS honor atten
dants at the wedding ceremony were
DevonaWillms ofUrnaha and Den
nis Beckman of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Kathy Coon and
Joni Dinsmore, both of Omaha, and
Lynne Loftus of South St. Paul,
Minn., and groomsmen were Jim MR. AND Mrs. Bob Morris of
Sommerfeld of Seward, Dave Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carl
Stuthman of Wayne and Mark son of Concord greeted the 200
Frahm of Carroll. guests who attended a reception af-

The guests were registered by terward at the Wayne Country Club.
Jeanne Morris of Wayne and ushered Arr·anging gifts were Erica
into the church by Bob Coan of The Stoltenberg and Lindsay Stoltenberg
Colony, I'exas, Kevm Encksu-nuf'-ofearrotl: -~'----~~.
Concord, and Jere Morris and Skip The wedding cake was cut and
Morris, both of Wayne. served by Arline Lurz of Beemer, Jan

Flower girl was Bridget Giesler- Gamble of Wayne and Sandy
O'Brien, and ring bearers were Pearson of Akron, Iowa. Janice
Nicholas Dinsmore and Adam Pearson of Evansville, Wyo. poured,
Dinsmore, all of Omaha. The bride's and Diane Coan of The Colony,
personal attendants were Debbie Texas and Kim Triggs of Wayne
Bonardi of Worcester, Mass. and served champagne.
Jan~ Crabtree of North Vassalboro, Approximately 300 guests at-
Maine. tended a dance and pig roast in the

Wedding music included "Wind Carroll auditorium followin~ the re
Beneath My Wings," "Unchained ception in Wayne.

'lheWayueHerald.'1b~,~'1.1.IJ8Z M

Echtenka""p--Ol$on repe~~lJO'lVS
L-.":'-"::_L_.-'~A-at-·~WlJ,kefield.-lilf/t1laB1lt-eli...'·.IA~th~rQ,n

Altar flowerS in shad~s of pink, organza ruffles encircled' the skirt . . ' ' ,'. ,. "
. '- __:'._!I}Sl!!'.!p_l!Bcl1!&!emi-cathedraLtram:,-

mted I".lmanuel Lutheran Church, and a large satin boWlfiilslieiI1Jlli--"
tunil, Watrellefd;filrilieniamageorDliCKWatsnrne.---~-- .__
Keila Faye EchtenIcamp and Douglas She wore a .short veil, falling to'
Scott Olson. . mid-back, and carried pink roses and

The Rev . Ronald Holhng of miniature white carnations.
orfelk-efficilltell-al-the-OOuble-ring--------The-bride's-attendants wore Ii

ceremony on April 24 at 5:30 p.m. Dover blue salin frocks in tea
Parents of the couple are Larry length, fashioned with low backs and

andJudy Echtenkamp of Wayne'and three strands of pearls whichdiaped
AnienandAveOlson.ofConcord. and attached to bows at the

A IC 0 on' 0 lIirotil-was-·....sh~lllders They wore white rose silk
seated at the guest book. Ushering h~combsand'~edbouq~ets with
guests into the church and lighting a pink rose an~ white carna~ons.
candles were Kevin Echtenkamp of The men 10 the weddlOg party

e,RonBnn\jgam--of-Oakland-~e..re_~ti!.C<lj1!~I~£..ktailcolllSwith
and Steve Luedtke and' John>----p-Inlnose- . .
Reintzel, both of South Sioux City. The bride's mother sel~ted aP~

Wedding music included "He Has rayon dress, and the bndegroom s
Chosen You for Me" and "Two. mother chose a pink and while
Candles," sung by Clayton and stoped myon dress.
Sandy Hartman of Laurel. Organist
was Bonnie Nelson of Wayne.

Matron of honor was Ann Doty
of Pender and best man was Don
Osborne of Haddam, Kan. Brides
maids were Diane Olson of Orange
City, Iowa and Christine Costa of

Kaye Lynette Coan of Omaha and. Melody" and "Every Road Leads Wayne, and groomsmen were Kelley
Dennis John Morris of Carroll Back to You." Soloist and .organist Echtenkamp of Seward and Mark
exchanged marriage vows during a 3 was Todd Ruser of Omaha. Olso,n of Concord.
o'clock, double ring ceremony on THE BRIDE was given in
April 25. marriage by her parents and the ON HER wedding day, the bride

The Rev':-Gail Axen.nLStanton ""'d' d d . was given in marriage by her father
-'J'_'. egroom.s_~n~;m appeare 10 and-<lppearedin.a flllor-Jengtil gow..n

officiated anne service at Bethany an ivory satin gown in-floor length, - of white satin trimmed with schiffli

Pre~~~::o~:~~~~~a:~y' and flaShiOnedlwith a
d

po
l

rtrait
l

necklline, a lace.
ace over ay an ong, ace s eeves The dress featured a sweetheart

ivory satin pew bows and cande, edged in satin, and pearl trim. neckline and modest V back. Floral
labras with ivy and coral roses and She wore a hat ·th d'amo d .(
white gardenias. netting and lace toW~atc~ thengo:~, schiffli lace, pearls and sequins

and carried ivory gardeniaS' and adorned the bodice, and curly cham-
THE BRIDE is the daughter of stephanotis. pagne, ot~anza ruffles- formed· the

Mr. and Mrs. James'Coan of Wayne. H d short full sleeves.
er allen ants wore two-piece The full satin skirt flowed from a THE NEWLYWEDS traveled

She graduated from Wayne-Carroll fitted cocktail suits in navy blue tea
High School iri 1975 and attended length. The dresses were designed bas,que waistline. Several tiers of to Denver, Colo. and are making
Wayne State College. with long peplum waists detailed

Tfie btfdegroom;sorr of Mr. and with-fabric covered buttons. Each F a-r-mer- Naziyau'"1- -leade.....
Mrs. John Morris of Wayne, gradu- carried a trio ofcoralroses.lr.l-J.- '1'

._~at;:'led~flr~om~~W~a,-,;y;;ne:;i-~C~a~rr~ol;fIT,fH~ig~h_~~Th~e~b~ri~de~gr~o~o~m~w~as;;a~t::;tir~ed~in~aQneaker at Snneng Ev t
School in 1966 and served in the charcolil pm-stiipe<l tu;<edo with a --"--'¥~ :I' . en
U.S. Navy from 1967 to 1971. He paisley print tie and cummerbund,
is employed at Nucor Steel in Nor- and his attendants wore charcoal pin.
folk. striped tuxedoes with ivory satin ties

The couple's address is P.O. Box and cummerbunds.
223, Carroll, Neb., 68723. The bride's mother chose a two-

piece, street-length dress in taupe,
ivory and gray with a tapestry jacket
and morey pleated skirt. The bride
groolii'ifTiiOfheratso clrosea two
piece, street-length dress in navy and
ivory designed with a double breasted
jacket and pleated skirt.

. .
._- -·'--';'-·~-·.--:',_·_-',,~·.-:,-~,·"'~'-~'""-i~,"'<""'.lo1"··"'i.--~'1-~'"_~~:';-,'\""J:::!S~e:,~:,,j;l;'Sa~1~~a'ihf~~~"""'i1i
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Wildcats end year with 25-23 record

Wayne boys win track meet

wsc. inks spikers.

Wihkats sprint to championship
WAYNE-The Wayne State College men's 4xloo meter relay team

raced to a first place finish and Wildcat Rick Starling set a school
record in the loo.meter dash Saturday night at the Howard Wood Re
lays in Sioux Falls, S.D.

The sprint relay team of Starling, Damon Thomas, Todd Rolfes and
Lee Harper was timed in 42.66. Starling ran a 10.74, loo-meter dash
to set a WSC school record while placing third in the race. He was
hand-timed at 10.5 seconds.

Overall, coach John Johnson's Wildcats had I I placewinners in the
two-day meet A partial Wildcat team will compete in Saturday's Ne
braska Twilight Meet in Lincoln.

The 'Cats Sprint Medley relay finished fourth in the South Dakota
meet with a 3:37.0 clocking with Starling. Thomas, Rolfes and Mark
Johnson while Harper leaped 22-10 for fourth place honors.

John Berney sprinted to a sixth place time of 60.0 in the 400 in
termediate hurdles while placing fifth in the I 10 meter high hurdles in
15.71.

In women's results it was Jennifer Kennedy placing third in the
three-mile run with a 19:09 effort while the 4x8oo foursome of Lucy
Peter, Mary Schnitzler, Angie Chvala and Kennedy placed fourth in
10:44.0.

Schnitzler placed sixth in the 1500 meter run in 5:20.7 and Stacy
Dieckman placed sixth in the shot put with a 41-5 effort while Kris
Herrmann placed sixth in the javelin with an 89-11 toss.

n-toplifteF.-------l-
WAYNE-Jon Stender, who formerly lived with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Stender, in Stanton, recently won the super heavy
weight lifting championship for high schoolers in Brigham City.
Utah.

The 17-year-old I Ith-grader, is 6-2, 275 pounds. He is the grandson
of Roy and Bernitta Stender of Nprfolk, formerly of Wayne. His win
ning lifts were 236 pounds on the bench: 473 pounds with the squat,
and 473 pounds in the dead lift for a I 177 pound total.

CyclePaths ofWayne groom trails
WAYNE-The CyciePaths of Wayne Bicycle Club initiated a Trail

Grooming service project at Ponca State Park. Tim Powell, vice pres
ident, organized a half-day clean-up crew last Saturday.

Seven club members walked the hiking trails and cleared the paths
of fallcn trees and other obstructions. Five trails were groomed. Hik
ers, mountain bikers and equestrians can now follow the trails wil/lout
having to go over or around these obstructions.

By keeping all park users on groomed trails, erosion is minimized
and the human impact to the environment is lessened. After the work

_was completed the club members rode the trails for recreation.
Anyone interested m rcdmg at1'Olica can contact CyclePat:h-ride-ro~

ordinator Tim Powell and he can suggest appropriate trails. The seven
CyciePath members who participated in this service project were Lyle
George, Keith Jarvi, Mark Kai, Tim Powell, Kelly Soden, Charles
Shapiro and AI Walton.

Junior High boys compete
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High boys track team reeenlly ,!OOk

part in the Osmond Invitational and Lonnie Ehrhardt's eighth grade
team placed fifth with 64 points while the seventh grade team placed
seventh with three points.

Spencer Stedriitz paced the eighth grade team by winning the' 800,
1200 and' running a leg on the winning 1600 meter relay team with
Travis Koester, Erik Wiseman and Mike Imdieke.

Andy Witkow~ki won the shQt put and placed second in the discus
and he was a member of the fourth place 400 meter relay team which
also consisted of Josh 'Swanson, Scott Sievers and Steve Webber.

Swanson added a third in the long jump while Imdieke.placed third
in the high jump. Koester placed fourth in the 800 and 1200 meter
runs while Webix:r placed fifth in the 110 meter high hurdles.

The seventh grade team scored its three points on lI'f'tfth place by
Tyler Endicott in the 400 meter dash and the 400 meter relay team
which plllced sixth with Endicott. Kurtis Keller,-Faul Zulkosky and
Andrew Bayless. ---- .-

WSC golfteamplaces seventh
WAYNE-Coach Eldon Hutchison's men's golf team ended the

spring season placing seventh at the Northern State Spring Golf Clas
sidn Aberdeen, S.D.

WSC finished with an 896 (445451) in the five-mali format tour
nament while Gustavus Adolphus Coltege of Minnesota won the title.
Freshman Sam Prue led the 'Cats with a 173 while freshman Rob
Braun added a 176.

LEFT-HANDER CHRIS JONES swil.lgs at a Grand View
pitch during second game action pf :S'unday's double-header
with Grand View College of Des Moines, Iowa. All five of
WSC's position players hit home runs during the tinal week.

- SPOrtsBriefs-------,

placed fourth in 59.5 and Thompson
placed fifth in both the long jump
with a ISc.5 leap and the 300 low
hurdles i053.0:-

French placed fifth in the 800 in
2:42.7 and Sheri Wortman placed
fifth in the 3200 in 14:32.7. Jill
O'Leary placed sixth in the 1600 in
6:56.8 and Danielle Nelson high
jumped 4-10 for sixth while Kris
DeNaeyer placed sixth in both the
shot put and the discus with throws
of 304.5 and 89-3.5.

"I thought we ran well on the
day," coach Dale Hochstein said. "It
was good to have to run in hot
conditions at this time of the
season. We are starling to find out
where our depth is and our district
possibilities."

Grand View scored six morc:-rUDS
in the seventh inning to lead J7-3
before Jeff Lutt closed out the
game's scoring with a pinch hit
solo home run. Tim Kurtz and
Shane Kober each singled to round
out WSC's hitting.

All five of the Wildcats senior
position players hit home runs in
their final weekend of play. Klaver
closed out his 12th season at the
helm of the Wildcats baseball team
with a career record of 226-202.

Wayne State fmished this season
with a 25-23 record-exactly the
same record they finished with last
season. "I felt we were very
competitive all year long," Klaver
said. "We maybe could have played
bettcr the last couple weeks of the
season but injuries to our pitching
staff put a heavier toll on our other
pitchcrs."

Klaver said defensively, his squad
played pretty well this season but a
lack of depth in the staff hurt early
in the scason.

Offensively the 'Cats belted 29
home runs this season and hit .280
while the team ERA was 5.76.
"We're usually near the .300 mark
in batting," Klaver said. "The ERA
is typical of a college baseball
team."

The 'Cats will lose a total of
= inand

student teaching assignments. Brent
Cameron, Jeff Bjerke, Rick
Roberts, Chris Jones, Shane Kober
and Todd Koozer will graduate and
Troy Parrott will finish out his
school hours next semester.

WSC mentor Lenny Klaver will
not return next season as he takes
his leave of absence to get his Edu
cationa.U:locJor.ate Degr<;e from the
University of Northern Colorado in
Greeley. It is expected that John
Manganaro will take over as the in
terim coach.

WAYNE-Volleyball standouts Annette FIuckey of Omaha and Becky
Hansen of North Platte will continue their academic and athletic careers at
Wayne State College.

Fluckey, a 5-7 middle hitter, led Platteview High School in kills and
blocks while being named the team's most valuable player last season. She
also participated in basketball, softball, and track & field.

"Annette is a strong jumper who has excellent quickness, which will help
us in a lot of ways," third-year WSC coach Nancy Clark said. "She will see
playing time at both middle and right-side hitter. Annette's a strong
freshman to add to pur squad." .

Hansen, a 6-0 middle hitter, is a'transfer from Mid Plains Community
College. She was an all-conference and all-state selection at North ,Plane
High School:

"BeckYwiII help strengthenour'rhiddle-position.ClarIcsaid.-"She is a
quick, aggressive middle hitter: '.

the 3200 while placing second in
the 1600 in 6:01.3. Tami Schluns
finished second in the 3200 in
13:00.4.

Jenny Thompson placed third in
the 100 meter hurdles with a per
sonal best time of 17.5 while Liz
Reeg placed j.hird in the shot put
with a 32-1 1.5 effort. Wayne's 3200
meter relay team of Tami Schluns,
Carrie Fink, Mandi Higbee and
Tammy Geiger placed third in
10:56.5.

Came Fink also placed fourth in
the-8oo- in 2:42.5. while the 1600
relay team placed fourth in 4:45.1
with Schluns, Higbee, ,Fink and
Jenny Thompson. The sprint relay
team of Liz Reeg, Danielle Nelson,
B~th_ French and Jenny Nelson

with a solo home run in the fourth
inning while Jeff Schneider doubled.
Kober, Troy Test and Brent
Cameron also notched singles to
round out WSC's seven hits.

In the second game the Wildcats
fell victim to Grand View's potent
bats as the visiting Viking grounded
out 2 I hits in scoring J7 runs.
WSC finished with four runs on six
hits and two errors.

Larry Ballinger was credit&! with
the loss after pitChing just I- 1/3
innings and giving up six runs on
six hits. Bill Guenther pitched the
next 3-2/3 innings and gave up five
runs on five hits before Jon Janssen
pitched the next 1-1/3 innings and
gave up six runs and eight hits.
Mikc Stauffer pitched the final 2/3
innings and just gave up one hit.

Grand View took a 11-0 lead
heading to the bottom of the fifth
inning before the 'Cats dialed the
long ball three times. Cory Reeder
and Brent Cameron hit back-to-back
home runs in the fifth and one out
later Jeff Bjerke blasted another
home run.

WAYNE STATE SENIOR Brent Cameron gives a high tive to
his head coach Lenny Klaver after belting a home run during
the second game of WSC's twinbill with Grand View Sunday
afJernoon at HankOverin Field. At right, Jeff ,Bjerke digs up
a groundl)ilfl and throws ino first from his third base posi
tion. The 'Cats split their double-header.

phy placed second in the '400 with a
51.6 time.

Randy Johnson placed fourth in
the 1600 in 5:21.1 while Stednitz
placed fourth in the 800 in 2:12.6.
John Murphy added a fifth in the
400 with a 52.8 effort while Clint
Dyer ran to a fifth place finish of
24.3 in the 200.

Jeff Hamer placed sixth in the
shot put with a 4 1-11 effort and
Chris Headley placed sixth in the
3200 with a 1l:27.7 time while
Arnold Swartz threw the discus 115
SSfm slxtIr.'The-sprintrelay four
some of Reg!! CllnieS, Brad Uhing,
Clint Dyer and Mark Meyer placed
sixth in 49.0.

"I felt the team did a good job
considering the head and the wind,"
Wayne coach Rocky.Ruhlsaid. "We
had a few new facl;s score some
points and our depth provided us
with the win,"
Girls place third

The Wayne girls placed third
overall with 68 points. West Point
Central Catholic won the team title
with 135 poirtts while Wisner
scored 133. Pender was fourth with
43.5 ""nile TekMiah-fiilished fifth
with 32. ',.,

Ponca placed sixth with 26 and
Emersonp~seventh with'21.5
while Walthill rounded out the team
scoring with four pointSC'· '

Tammy" Geiger. was the ·Ione
Wayne athlete to place urst on the
day with her 12:34.5 clocking in

'Cats split with Grand View
-- WSGsplilits -lwinbill with

Grand View on Sunday, winning
the first game, 7-4 before losing the
nightcap, 17-4. ,

In the first game Jeff Gohr
notched the pitching victory and in
the process he .set a Wayne State
single season record for most in
nings pitched with 88-1/3. The old
record was 87-1/3 innings pitched
by Jeff Rothrock in 1985.

Gohr pitched a complete game
against Grand View and gave up
four runs on nine hits with two
walks and two strikeouts. The 'Cats
finished with seven runs on seven
hits and one error.

Grand View took a 4-0 lead in
, the third inning and by the fifth in
ning the 'CiilSJiad-iiimnied the 1ead
in half at 4-2. In the bonom of the
fifth inning the host team scored
five runs to claim the win.

Shane Kober smashed a 3-run
home run and Cory Reeder later
smacked a 2-run dinger in the same
inning to supply the five runs.
Chris Jones also hit the long ball

Lun allowed just a second inning
single but the Bellevue run was un
earned. He walked six batters in the
game and struck Gut-etg t e
pitcher Scon Standish was also on
fife as he allowed WSC just three
hits. The Bruins hurler walked
seven Wildcat batters but he struck
out 16.

WSC jumped out to a 1-0 lead
after the first inning: but Bellevue
knotted the score in the bottom of
the second. In the fifth inning Troy
Test and Travis Nedved drew walks
before Rick Roberts stepped to lhe
.plate-and.blasted.a3:!'\III.It()ll\e.run..
Shane Kober also doubled in the
game while Brent Cameron singled.

The Wayne track teams traveled
to compete in the Wisner-Pilger In
vitational on Saturday and the Blue
Devil boys captured the team title
with 118' points-out4istancing
runner-up West Point Central
Catholic by 26 points.

Ponca and Wisner tied for third
with 84 points while Tekamah
Herman scored 71. Heelan reserves

. finished with 45 while Pender
~ scored 17. Emerson-Hubbard

" fmlshed eighth With 14 and Walthill
-Jailed_ltUCO!!L

The Blue Devils copped seven,
first place finishes with Kyle
Bensen, Jim Murphy and Todd Fu·
elbenb leading the way. Bensen

-placed fustintheAOO with a 51,1
·---elocking-and,he-pl8cedfustJn_the...

800 in 2:03. He also ran a leg on
the winning 1600 meter relay team
that was timed in 3:35.6 with Jim
Murphy. John Murphy and Nate
Stednitz. '.

Fuelberth won the 1600 and
~2OO meter runs in ,times of4:54.0
llDd 10:29.3 while Jim Murphy
added afust ill the ;200 rneter dash
Witha23.1cloclQ!!&.lie~ged·his

_~brother ·John who was timed in
23.2.
,, The 3200 meter relay. foursome

cof~Meyer.Brad Uhlng, Aaron
'.~and~ Stednitz pIlICedfllSt
ih:.8i51.3.,Man Le¥ placed .second
iia·bothdis!anceraces with a 4:56.6 '
clix.:kiJlgin tbe'l600 and a 10:29.3
effOrt in the 3200 while 1.im Mur-

1L1 Kevin Peterson
Spons Edliiir-- ...-.
. The Wayne State baseball team
closed out their season Sunday With
a double-beader in front of the home
crowd lU OverinFieldagainst Grand
View College of Des Moines,lowa.

The Wildcats double dip on
Sunday culminated a three-day four
game swing in which the 'Cats
went 2-2.

Last Friday Lenny Klaver's crew
traveled to Omaha and were defeated
soundly by UNO, 9-1. WSC scored
its lone run in the third inning
while UNO scored six times in the
bottom half of the first inning and
never looked back.

Troy Parrott took the pitching
ross which iIroppell:his_rec9rd to'4
3. Parron pitched the fust five in
nings of the contest and gave up
nine runs and nine hits while walk
ing four and striking out three.

Senior Todd Koozer came in for
relief of PaJrolt-andpitehedthe final
three innings and didn't allow a run
while scattering three hits, walking
two and striking out three.

WSC fmished with one run on
seven hits and four errors while
UNO had nine runs on 12 hits and
one error. Travis Nedved was the
'Cats offensive catalyst with a dou-

-----ute-and-two-singles-w&-RK;
Roberts and Jeff Schneider each
doubled. Chris Jones and Tim Kurtz
each hit a single.

WSC downs Bellevue
Wayne State stayed in Omaha

after the UNO game Friday in order
to play Bellevue College on Satur
day. The host Bruins came into the
game as the 20th rated team inNAJA . ---- - .--

That ranking. however, had no
impact on Wayne State pitcher Jeff
Lun as he pitched a complete nine
inning game and allowed Bellevue
just one hit as the 'Cats came away
with a 4-1 victory.
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tions,

only do we want to raise money for
the American Heart Association, we
also wani to make everybody aware
that they can improve their cardio
vascular systems through running.
Running is an activity that will
make you feel good, physically and
mentally."

All runners will receive Heart &
Soul T-shirts, and will be compet
ing.f,G,f medals which will be given
to "the top three finishers in each
maietfemale age division.

Plaques will also be awarded to
the overall male/female and master's
winners in the five mile run. For
more information call Ron Olsen at
375-7483, or pick up a broc~ure at

family will enjoy," Olsen said, "Not

Heart ,and Soul Run
scheduled May 16

Lions County Track Meet May 16th
WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Lions County Track Meet for those

in grades one, through six, will be held at the high school track on
Saturday, May 16. Entry fees are due by May 12. Those who do not'
have an entry form may contact Dale Hochstein or Rocky Ruhl at
375-3150 during school h~,- ..... _ ..... ...... c-"- . .--+--'

A two and five mile run to bene
fit the American Heart Association
will take place on Saturday, May
16. The run/walk event, called the
Heart and Soul Classic, is sponsored
by Benthack Clinic of Wayne, Ed
ward D, Jones & Co., Heritage
Homes of Nebraska, Restful
Knights, Wayne Sporting Goods
and Wayne Family Practice.

Ron Olsen, the event director,
said registration for the run~will be
in the WSC rec center from 8-8:45
a.m. on the 16th. A one mile, kids'
fun run will begin at 9 a.m. and the
adults' two and live mile run/walk
will begin at 9 a.m. Presentation of
awards will follow.

DEEHENNINGSEN rifles a ground ball to first base during
action agaillst--Kearney.·Henningsen-ends her junior season-
as the all-time NCAA Division II stolen base queen.

Johnson pitched a total of 20 in
nings against the 'Cats this season
and finished with 39 strikeouts, al
lowed three hits and no runs during
that telmre.

rounded out the field of 13 teams
with a 441.

The Blue Devils were led by Nate
Salmon who placed fourth ovenill
with an 80 after rounds of 39-41.
Kelly Hammer placed 10th in the
individual standings with an 82 and
rounds of 41-41 while Jason

The 'Cats finished the selland
game with three runs on four hits
and three errors while the Lopers had
nine runs on 12 hits and one error.
Dee Henningsen, Jill Gengler and
Michele Reinhardt all singled as did
Carla Gilbertson in her final at bat
as a Wildcat which scored two WSC
runs, Gilbertson ends her career as a
four-year letterwinner.

aussen If an WI a

Kyle Dahl roflnded out Wa¥ne's
scoring with all'1l9 and rounds of
49-40. Jason Johs also played var
sity and finished with a 100 and
rounds of 52-48. Wayne will com
pete in the Northern Activities

'Conference Tournament on ~atUTday

, in O'Neill.. _

Stanton finished sixth after scor-

The Lopers scoied twice in the
first inning and added one more in
each of the. third and fourth innings

n e ust game the JjiOOS<Tt-"teaJ"""lI--lblee~too.r~scoring·-foul"--iJl.-th .
fell vl£timto Loperspitcher Susan WSC scored its three runs in the
Johnson" who nearly pitched a per- seventh inning off a Lope~ reliever
feet game. Johnson struck out 14 after Johnson was given a rest
WSC batters and walked none while
giving up just one hit-a two-out
single in the sixth inning by lone
senior Carla Gilbertson.

ing a 365 while Va cy p ace sev
enth with a 370, West Point fin
ished in the number eight spot with
a 378 and West Point Central
Catholic placed ninth with a 385.
Scribner-Snyder rounded out the top
10 teams with a 387,

Fremont Bergan placed 11th with
a 407 and Tekamah-Herman placed
12th. W~lh a 408. Lyons,Decatur

the Blue Devils placed third with a
336. Oakland won the meet with a
316, and Blair finished runner-up
with a 333. Schuyler finished faurth
with a 340 and Logan View finished
fifth with a 364.

Johnson came into the game as
the .NCAA Division II strikeout
leader and she did nothing to alter
that standing. Kearney scored one
run in the top of the firstinning on
a passed ball and that proved to be
enough for the 1-0 vIctory in the
opener.

Kelly Sheaff took the pitching
loss for the Wildcats despite scaiter

ing just four hits after going the
distance.

·~·'1'IWWlryne"Stare.owonren's=seft~~~·I:n=lbe=seeond=g:IIfIlj~ElIulSGli";

baU·-=team' closed out their season ~ga~n got the win after pitching six
J'aturday.in front of the home crowd mmn~s and giving. up no runs. on
against nvlil Kearney. two hits while'striking out nine and

walking one. WSC's Michelle
.. ---Thevisiting--bopers-sweptthe -- Harris took-the-.loss.from-the.

'Cats in a twinbill, 1-0, 9-3, which mound. .
left WSC with a season-ending 23
22 record-up from last season's 15
21 mark.

Kelly Hammer with a fifth place ef·
fort of 83 after carding rounds of 43
40.

Nate Salmon placed 10th with an
85 with rounds of 44-41 and Jason
Claussen placed 14th with an 87 and
rounds of 39-48. Jason Johs rounded
out the varsity scoring with a 91
and Kyle Dahl carded a 96.

On.SaturdJ!yat the Oakland meet

38 I and Rock County was ninth
with a 397 while Ainsworth and
Orchard rounded out the field of
teams with a 436 and 437 respec
tively.

Shawn Putnam of O'Neill was
the medalist of the meet with a 79.

, or a firdb

Blue Devils place second~third

Wayne golf team competes

with a 346. O'Ne'ill won their

On Friday, the Blue Devils
, ,

own meet with a 324. Valentine
placed third with a 355 and Plain
view placed fourth with a 358 while
Pierce rounded out the top five
teams with a 364.

Aikinson West Holt placed sixth
with a 370 while Neligh placed
seventh with a 379. Hartington
Cedar Catholic was eighth with. a

The Wayne boys golf team trav
eled to compete in the O'Neill Invi
tational last Friday before traveling
to compete in the Oakland-Craig
Invitational on Saturday.

LONE SENIOR CARLA Gilbertson takes a swing at a pitch
from Kearney's Sue Johnson during double-header action in
Wayne on,Saturday. Gilbertson got the lone ~U forWSC in
the first game. She graduates a four-year letterwinner.

TheWayne Herald._ThW:lldQ.J~'1,l~

Wayne Statesoftb3Jlteupt.· _~.
~._- endH--s~IJSlJl1--with-two~losSes

VOTE FOR AMENDMENT 1--

! ----~-_.---:-,-

Don't gamble with Nebraska's future. Vote
for amendment 1, and keep our cattle
from moving to "greener pastures."

-'-- Pidd:fotbY'Logan LTD FeedYard;-Logan McClelland It Gary GleU, ADen n. 68nO~

If Amendment 1 fails, our feeders would
be unable to compete with feeders in 
other ,states. Cattle would be fed
out-of~state, which means job layoffs in'

feeeenp~rrcorocullCltb]flr1s'-Nebralsk1a'-s~U't!~j-ttc---~Nebn.ska's feedyards and related
industry. Cattle feeding and related industries. In turn, this hurts main street
businesses contribute over $2.3 businesses and makes the state's tax

billion to the state's gross earnings. situation even worse.
Feedyards consume about a third of the
feed grains produced every year in
Nebraska, and our packing industry is
now the largest in the nation.

In fact, the liveliho04 of one out of every
. seven Nebraskans is: directly or indirectly

-, ,reliant on the beef cattle industry.

Through a series of decisions, the
Nebraska Supreme Court has saJ,d that
real and personal property must be taxed
alike unless the Constitution is changed.

But all that could soon change.

If amendment 1:. fails, personal property
-would--go-bac-k·on t~etax rolls. LiYestock,
feed, grain, seed and business inventory
would all be taxed at full market value.
This means cattle on feed January 1 of
every year would be taxed an average of
$12.60 per head, which is more than the
average profit!
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Momisms: ..

Gems of wisdom from tongues of :fire

•
----~---~:p~rs'UaSl!)~_n,.~-\pe:s~:'zheD~ --1~.~~~ct--OL~~_-_-_ ~ . _

suading. 2~ Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point ofview.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and latter

.........-~----writing:--syn:--see-ePfNfON------------------------------ .__:;...JIII__•

We must get along-

Confessiobs of a traffic count prankster
highway people and their job is hard ''I'm just trying 10 tinker with
enough, right? the readings the highway department

OF COURSE, then there's the would get from that little rubber
problem of the people in the neigh-' tube they have placed across the
borhood getting tired of seeing me highway," I'd say. "I want 10 make
drive around the block. They'd sure I get the most for my taxpayers
probably call the police on me, dollars."
thinking I was dazed and confused "Well, could you please do it

_~~tually that's_~rmal state - _. somewhere else. People .in the
n

_.

they'd probably think OK, he's lost neighborhood are getting tired of
it). looking at you," the officer would

"What are you doing?" the officer proclaim.
would ask. "Sure. There's another one just

"Nothing, sir. Honestly," I'd re- down the road. 111 do it down there,"
ply. would be my response.

"But why are you driving around "On second thought, why don't
the block continuously?" you just go home?" the officer

"No reason. I just thought it was would say.
a nice day for a drive and .." I'd say "OK."
before being interrupted. Maybe next time I'll follow one

"Don't you think driving around of those line painters and swerve
the block 7,000 times is a little back and forth across the highway to
much within an hours time?" the see how yellow I can make my tire
officer would inquire. treads. Nab.

"Well, that all depends on what Isn't it funny what perks some-
your purpose is," I'd respond. times come across us or is it just

"OK. So what's your purpose?" me.

-.-------.-----break-yourJeg,.~
Mann tome." '.

"What I say goes in one ear and
Overboard out the other,"

"Don't you get smart with me."
"Save your 'hey' you might

marry a donkey someday."
"It was that way when I was a

little boy."
. "If} had a nickel for every

lime...
"Never do anything you woUldn't

want to see published in our local
paper."

or I'm going 10 knock you clear into "What would Jesus say?"
next Tuesday." "This time make sure you use

How could .you ever trust a soap."
woman who takes a hickory log to "If you pout like that a chicken
your backside with the strength of is going to come and sit on your
Sampson and gleam of pure pleasure lip."
in her eye and while she is inflicting "Hush! or I'll give. you some-
th is mortal _ albei t deserved _ thing 10 cry about"

'Tm going to beat you to withinwhipping she says something so
idiotic as: "This hurts me more than an inch of your life."
it does you." "How do you know you don't

You'll never see a book of like it if you haven't tried it?"
" Dadisms. Fathers don't wax poetic. If you understand all of those,

They don't say much of anything you will have no trouble translating
when they are angry. "AAARRGH! some of the momisms which they
You Idiot!" and "slOpit slOpit sm- deliver in codes. Supposedly they
PIT STOPITl" is about the extent thinkAthers within hearing distance
of most of the verbal communica- cannot understand these little mes-
tion used by fathers. sages.

They rely more heavily on other What young boy in a mixed
fonns of communica!ing. group of his friends has not suffered

But mothers, oh, mothers ean lay the embarrassment of having his
on guilt with a single phrase as easy mom say, just loud ~nough for ev-
as spreading jam on toast. eryon~ to he~r. ~es, X.Y .Z.

-H--'-'L.---ff,.,.,..~;;.,.,,;,ttng_ofmore-uf-the---(examme-yOU=Ipper)..:'.-----

"momisms" which have been in- Next 10 the one about it hurting
dclibly etched in my memory by her worse than it did me, I suppose
mothers I have known: (For the the most difficult "Momism" I ever
sake of my own well-being I won't tried 10 swallow was "You'll thank
identify which mother etched it me someday."
there.) But, she was right" about that

"If you fall out of that tree and one.

Mark In'
the Spot
By
Mark Crist

every Jree IS located within a certain
number of feet of the comer. Those
are the advantages. But I doubt
there's more advantages than disad
vantages and that's not good.

Could you just imagine what
that would be like. State highway
officials would look at the numbers
on their meters and think "why in
the world is this so off from the
other three we have placed on this
stretch of road?"

That would be confusing for

ANOTHER REASON I've
never done it is because I wouldn't
want to log the miles on my car it
would take driving continuously
around one block. I'd say one
advantage to doing it is that by the
end of the day I'd know the block
pretty dam well. I could tell where
every strand of grass is and where

If you lIve wttirlnrrotlrer-all .. qnaint-sayings-one--1ioo-lectw:es.and
your life, or rather a whole herd of sharp rebuttals that mothers for
them as I have, you end up looking centuries have used to help bring up
at the world, at least at times, the their children (and at times
same way they do. They drill it into. straighten out their children's fa-
you. thers). - .

Okay, okay, I shouldn't say I "Do you think I'm talking just to
have lived with a whole herd of hear myself think," was one of the
mothers, that sounds bad. We favorites I remember hearing my
should probably call them a group... mother use. It's not one of tile ones
or gaggle...or, better yet, gang. . in Ms. Slung's books.however.

Men really do (or should) learn a "If you are bored, go clean your
lot about motherhood over the room," is a favorite "Momism" used
years, if they just listen. by the mother of my children. It is

Their own mothers lectured in the book as well.
them, their wives iecture their chil- I remember my grandmother's
dren, their mothers-in-law pass on favorite retort when one of us snivel
(ahem) wisdom, their grandmothers nosed little rug rats complained of
are never reticent 10 impart quaint being hungry was: "Eat a cold
platitudes to live by and their sisters potalO and wait"
who become mothers keep the Mothers can have cruel tongues
motherly tongue sharp as well. cven though few of us ever believed

Author Michele Slung has made they would carry' out their threats.
a study of mothers' sayings which More than once I remember creating
she calls Momilies. They are the enough frustration to hear "Stop it

Outrage is justified following the verdict in the police brutality case
surrounding the beating by four police officers in Los Angeles of
Rodney King. _

But moreviolerice. noting 1lIllttIIebeating-deaths ofother iunocent
people is not justified. The issue in the case should not be looked at
from a racial perspective.

The issue is justice.
Who can look at the video of police officers repeatedly beating a

prone motorist and say there was not excessive, even criminal force
used~

We were not party to the legal arguments surroundinglhe trial of the
four accused police officers. It is difficult for us and the millions of
other appalled Americans to criticize the jury without having heard all
the evidence they heard, but, the most damning piece of evidence is the
horrible video that is impossible to justify.

Whether the victim was white, black or purple makes no difference.
The police officers were wrong and should be called to justice.

We are disappointed to see that call for justice coming
predominantly from the black community.

When Wayne State College students marched down Main Street last
week in a peaceful and reasonable show of support for the national cry
for justice, there should have been white marchers too.

Just as level-headed black leaders have tried to quell the spread of
racially motivated violence following the court verdict by coming to the
aid of riot victims and calling for peace and understanding, so should
the white community be demanding justice.

Law enforcement leaders nationwide have to be concerned about the
poor light this case unjustly casts on the majority of police officers
who could never see themselves committing the acts the nation saw on
the King video. Good police officers must spend years rebuilding the
faith and respect that was destroyed in a few seconds of video-taped
club swings by a small gang of bullies in blue.

Likewise, we all must spend years rekindling the idea of equality
under the law--the sense of brolhemood--the system ofjustice.

Rodne) King's lteaft-fe!t- woms were the-n:lGSt-fiUing..as-we.oegmL.":
that rebuilding.

"Can we all just get along."

Elg oil CQml'ani~sh'lve!t.ev~rbeen<\. filll ofalcohol fuels.
They were led kicking and screaming to the labs that proved the

renewable resource that ethanol represents works well in cars, is bener
for the environment and helps the domestic agricultural market.

We stillhear of scare tactics foisted on the public about the
unproven so-called dangers of ethanol-blend fuels put forth by oil You know those things which
companies reluctant to see even a ten percent decline in the amount of the highway department places' on '._
imports from their investments in foreign oil fields. the road to detennine how heavy the

J:n~the_early 19708 we woke up to find we were a nation of energy vehicle traffic is on any given road?
users dependant on volatile regions of the world for our energy I have a lovechate relationship with
resources. We took small steps then to decrease our foreign energy those things. .
dependence. One of those steps was to investigate domestic energy I can't tell you how many ur:nes
sources like grain fuels. I've wanted to spend all day Just

The ethanol additive was developed for widespread use but ilie-----~::"~~inkit ~~~I;~~n~~n
acceptance has not been easy. . but there might be some ramifica-

Now, a recent EPA directive has thrown another roadblock in the tions to dOing that.
way of broader use of the proven product. I For instance, if I drove around

The EPA, ignoring the clean burning, smog-reducing properties of the block all day I probably
ethanol blend fuels, has slapped limits on its use in large citiel>becauscwou111n't get my work done. That
the agency says when it evaporates from gas tanks it produces ozone. could cause some problems. That's

The new rule, which is being fought by Midwest governors and probably why I've never done It
congressional representatives, is based on' faulty studies they say. But
nonetheless, the EPA rule has put a halt to many new ethapol pl3!l~ . _
and has effectively limited the expansion potential for local grain -
producers and marketers.

We need to make our voices heard in the effort to promote ethanol.
We need to increase the demand for it by using it in our own vehicles.

IfMidwesterners aren't supporters of this proven-product that helps
our own economy, how can we expect to be successful in the fight
against well-placed efforts to limit the growth of the ethanol industry.

Use it or lose it

Letters to the Editor------------------
questions, do not hesitate to call
this office or the Wastewater
Treatment Plant foreman at 375
5250:'

I'ill not mentioning any names
that were on the letter; they know
who they are. What upsets me,
when I received the above letter is
that I haven't received a copy of the
report, that this letter is supposed to
be a follow-up to.

I talked with one of the persons
on the phone and this person said
that "the person wbo reads the water
meter,-usually talks to the GODsurner
in person." Well, I've got news for
them. I am seldomly home Monday
through Friday by 4 p.m., when
their shift ends. I am requesting that
this report be done in black and
white, none of this verbal
infonnation. Business is business,
let us do it with professionalism.

I am a resident of; Wayne
County, Nebraska since Dec. 23,
1948 and I have been a resident of
the City of Wayne since Oct. 11,
1980. .

Jociell Bull
Way!ie

Plan disappointing .Professional nature
After being assured by my city Let us do our job with

council representative that increased professionalism.
pedestrian safety was the incentive I received this letter from the
behind the sidewalk improvement City of Wayne on Saturday, May 2
plan, I am very disappointed by the in the mail. I want to share it with
way the council has put that plan the public. It reads:
into effect. Requiring property "Dear Mrs. Bull,
owners to foot the entire bill for "This letter is a follow-up 10 the
adding sidewalk where there is none report your received that the city has
is in direct conflict with increasing found a water leak in the water line
pedestrian salety. which services the property at 215

I feel that it is in our city's best W. Third Street
interestlOprovide~salewalkways on "The section of the Wayne
every street. The safety of our Municipal Code regarding this leak
children walking. to school, bus is-as_follmvs; Section 3-H16,OI of
stops, the swimming pool, the Wayne MuOiCipalCOde states
recreation programs lind other that repair of the above mentioned
activities should be a priority. leak shall be made at the consumer's
Propertyowners in-all parts of the expense. In the event repairs are not
city should be encoufa-ged to made by one week after being
establish new sidewalks where there notified by the city, water service
are none, whether through a cost will be tenninated until the repairs
sharing plan or some other method. are made.
We should all be workiqg together "Perhaps repairs on the leak have
to make our community a safe place already started, in which case the
10 raise our future·leaders. - - --ab<we.code.isfor .)'OI!J jnfonnation

Irene Eo Fletcher --only.. - ,
Wayne "Your cooperation in this matter

is appreciated. Should you have any
,t- ••

P.S. I will continue to teach my
children and the children wh9m I
work with that the safest place to

- walk is off the street, using the
siliewalk wherever jws available or
walkillg:On the~iiiwn if there is no
sidewalk.

BiIlJlllmer
Wayne

Disheartening news

.j

blessings God has given us, and IDvestors, it has again met with
asking God to guide our leaders, and disaster.
to bring healing, reconciliation and I realize that in these or any
wholeness 10 our nation arid its economic times, putting your
people. money into a new venture can be

We must never forget that risky, and that immediate return is
"Righteousness exalts a nation, but not often seen. Recycling at least in
sin is a reproach 10 any people." this area is in its infancy and must
God has promised that when we be given a chance to work.
"call upon Him, He will answer us Recycling is not for the weak at
and show us great and mighty heart and if anyone thinks that they
things." Time and again, God has will get rich quick from it is
graciously answered the earnest mistaken, at least at this point.

-pleas_of~yjngpatit!Q-~!1J!..~egtcn._...,..·c~e<:y.~Il!!gJ.~~!J<>rl term
trust him to hear us on May 7 as we venture. It is the long te!"" benefits
bring-bj;forc.llim.tlte. issu.eU_~I.It_ .lhal.wltsl1!!.ul.tl~Gonce!!l.e-tI~ith.
eoncern our nation today. Recycling·'is not mandatory at

Fern Nilson this time, but all indications point
State coordinator to a future with mandatory

National-Day of Prayer- rec:ycling=Withthis in mind,
recycling· will be a very lucrative
industry and those that stick it out
in their.present recycling efforts will
reap the rewards of an
environmentally beneficial business.

I was disheartened to read about People like Mr. McGuire are to
the closing oftthe-tei:Ye"rilfcl:Dllrt;----;be-a~plauded for their efforts and

•. foreSight. I hope he can find new.
Th~ recyclIng center was a investors with the same.vision.he._

venture that finally made it easier has whether it is around here or
for~people .to do theirpart in the eise'where.
reduction of landfIll waste. With or without the recycling

The center met with disaster center it still comes down to us. We
shortly' after IJpening, which· waS a ,must all continue to do our part to·
greill· Sctback;-Opti/llistically, Mr. protect our environment in any way
McGuire reopened and was ready to we can.
start~·lIJlti1t.Nowwith the
lack; of ~nancilll support from its

Day ofprayer
Thursday, May? has been desig

nated National Day of Prayer. The
theme for this year is "Let us Pray:'
Americans everywheJ'e are asked to
lift our nation and its needs up to an
Almighty God.

By ullanimous action 0tboth
houses, in 1988 Congress, estab
lished that a Natiopal Day of Prayer
will always be observed on':the fast
Thursday of'May. In keeping this
41st consecutive observance; Presi-

-lIentBushandgovernors-3Ildmayors
all across our llati0ll are proclaiming

-May-7asadayofprayer; . . --
Throughout the history of our

nation, we have seen the providen-
-:fu!!:!tllJl.ll_l:lf.§~,:~~~fO!::freedom:

to pray and worshIP -tIiatrfrs"t-
brought· settlers to this great land.
national days of prayer have been
part of our AmeriCan heritage since
1775 .' w~en . the .Continental
Congress declared the first day of

,prayer. The FoundinllFathers prayed
frequently for our: nation, as have
many pre$idents and other lealiers
since. Who can forget tIie sublime
figure of George 'Yashington on 'his
knees at Valley FOrge asking helP
from God. Let's cOlitinuethis tradi
tion..that has I"eant so much
throughout our nation's history.
... -Weare lItging all ehurc~es and
individuals to joipin prayer ac
Imtl~l~n!tl!!L~~.m:ll on
God. giving~ for the many
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Kathy L. Schwarten

Graduation fLQm St.Luke's
School of Nursing signifies
completion of the three-yel\l' educa
tional program in preparation for the
national licensure exam for Regis
tered Nurse. The nursing school is
affiliated with Briar Cliff College
and provides students with the op
portunity to obtain a Bachelor of
Science in Nursing degree following
graduation from St. Luke's.

Student

The graduates received nursing
pins and diplomas from Regene Os
borne, School Director; Bonnie
Wiltse. Vice President of Nursing
Practice at St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center; and John Anderson,
Chairperson of St. Luke's Board of
Directors.' Pam Jeffries. Director of
Iowa Methodist School of Nursing.
presented the commencement ad
dress.

Kathy L. Schwarten of Wakefield
graduated May 8 from/ St. Luke's
School of Nursing ill Sioux City.
Graduation was held at Eppley
Auditorium for 31 senior students.

Schwarten is the daughter of
Merle and Lois Schwarten.

WINSIDE HIGHschool
students Chad Evans
and Laurel DuBois per
form a scene from Win
side High School's
spring play "All Ameri
can." Performance
times are May 8 at 1:30
p.m. and May 9 at 8
p.m. Admission is
$2.50 per adult and
$1.50 for youth grades
K-12. Evans plays Pro
fessor Fodorsky and
DuBois plays Elizabeth.
More Winside News is
located on page 5B of
today's Wayne Herald.

Winside
at.agef!f_'~_
spring play

tional·prizes. which·inelude a
$10,000 and $5,000 cash scholar
ship, trips to Hawaii and tour the
United States. Each state award
winner will also.be eligible to audi
tion for Opryland, U.S.A.

Entrants will be judged on
scholastic achievement. leadership
abilities. poise, .personality and ap
pearance. There is no swimsuit cat
egory.

Teenagers wishing to enter the Schwarten will be employed at
competition should write to Ne- St. Luke's Regional Medical Center
braska Natio.l1al Teen-Ager Scholar- in the Critical Care department
ship Program;Mrs;'Donna'Jaeiipke;--~w\jlle-continuilijpiet-::elIUcatioll:JlL
2731 Wendell Drive. Hastings. o1:)tain a Bachelor of Science in
68901. Nursingd~.

Program seeks teenagers
America's National Teen-Ager

Scholarship Program, which is cel
ebrating its 21st year as a national
scholarship competition. is seeking
teenagers, between 13 and 18 years
old. to enter the Nebraska State
Scholarship Program and compete

. for college scholarships and cash
prizes worth thousands of dollars.
" The Nebraska Scholarship Pro
gram will be held on Saturday, June
27. at Hasting~ College in Hast
ings. The Senior and Junior Divi
sion award winners will receive col-

_J~sglQlarsl!jps and a..IJ'iP to •.~
famous o-prylandttieme-parktn-
Nashville, Tenn.. this August,
where they will compete forna-

Irv Omtvedt, UNL vice chancel
lor for agriculture and natural re
sources, said Fritschen will succeed
Donald B. Hudman who is retiring
at Northeast District Director July
31. Hudman and his wife, Virginia•.
will move to Texas this summer.

Station gets its man

Director transfer-s
Fritschen served as swine

specialist at the Northeast Center
from 1965 to 1979. A former Ex
l<msi~4itseheILSen'ed_as..

associate director of the Panhandle
Center and professor of animal sci
ence at UNL before assuming his
current position.

"We are pleased to attract an in
dividual with Fritschen's proven
leadership record for this important
administrative assignment in
IANR,"Omtvedt said.

"Fritschen has been actively in
volved with community and clien-

"The Institute of Agriculture and tele groups in making 1JI0re of the
Natural Resources implemented this University's resources available to
transfer program to facilitate admin- Panhandle learners. He helped de-
istrative flexibility to best serve the velop the regional educational cenler
statewide program and the specific at Scottsbluff in cooperation with
needs of five geographic regions in Chadron State College. Western earns
the state." Omtvedt said. Nebraska Community College and

"Fritschen has provided the UNL Division of Continuing
outstanding leadership for our pro- Robert Fritschen Studies. Thi~ experience should be~

An awardS ceremony will be fiela-' grarnirr1lTe-Panandle-sinee-t984c".-- most benefiCIal to us as we explore
at 2 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre, 10- Omtvedt said, "and we arc cxcitdd tion lor nortfieasrNetmIslm;""4'he-----ways to more effecr~" -
cated in the Val Peterson Fine Arts b h' IT" h transfer will be recommended to the resources of the UntVerslly avmlable

a out t e umque qua I Icatlons e NU Board f Regents at their June h N h D"" 0 d
Building on campus. brings to the distr' t directo posi- . 0 to t e ort east IStrICt. mtve t

IC r II meetmg. said.
OmtvedtsaidHudmanhasserved A native of Spencer. S.D.,

"very effectively" as district director Fritschen graduated from South
since 1986. "Hudman was instru- Dakota State University where he
mental in guiding the Northeast received his bachelor's and master's
Center through a critical period. degrees in animal science. The
Through Hudman's leadership, ex- recipient of the U.S. Department of
tension programming units were Agriculture Superior Service Award.
developed into highly effect-ive edu- Fritschen was named to American
cational delivery systems in the Men and Women of Science. Who's
area. Research and extension pro- Who in the Midwest and Personali-
grams were directly targeted toward ties in America. He received the
issues which were identified by citi- award of merit from the UNL chap-
zen input under his leadership." ter of Gamma Sigma Delta, honor
Omtvedt pointed out. society of agriculture, in 1991.

five students in each category. with
certificates going to the bottom
five.

Six go to Washington

S -t'". .d.... "~.,~' d.' u enls'-affen-- ....

WAYNE HIGH STUDENTS AND FACULTY WHO went to the Close Up program in
Washington, ·D.C. recently are: (from left)· John 'Murtaugh, Scott Day, Teresa Witkowski,
Liz Reeg, Chris Hammer, Scott OUe and Jessica Wilson.

from 53 schools will be compettng
in the subjects of Algebra I. Algebra
II, Geometry and Senior Math.

Medlils will be awarded to the lOp

Wayne State College will host
its 18th annual mathematics contest
Monday. May II.

Approximately. 380 students

Wayne State holds
annual math contest

gree-(agriculture)~-ShawnAr~n!!.~--: .
Kevin Rasmussen, Lawil. . .

-Associate of appliedscience-de
gree (livestock) - Pamela Nissen.
Wayne.

Associate of applied science (air
conditioning) ~ Tom Brockmann,
Warren Tiedlke, Hoskins.

Associate of applied science
(automotive) - Rusty Dickens.
Allen.

Associate of applied science
(construction) - Tony Kmsemark.

Over 400 students. many from Wakefield; Bert Sthwedhelm. Win-
the Wayne Herald area. will receive side.
degrees and diplomas when North- Associate of applied science
east Community College holds its (computers) - Lila Driver.
spring commencement Saturday. Hoskins; Cheri McDonald. Wayne.
May9 at 1~30-p.m.-inthecollege's Associate of applied science
activities center gymnasium. The (diesel) - Craig Bathke. Dixon;
public is invited to attend. Brian Lundahl. Wakefield.

Dr. Helen Morten. member of Associate of applied science
the Northeast Board of Governors (electrical) - Shannon Dorcey.
since 1981, will be the featured Wayne.
speaker. Morten has served as asso- Associate of applied science
ciate professor of adult and higher (mediCal secretary) - Amy Noe.
education and as director of commu- Wakefield.
nitye<iucation-aLthe-Universityof Associate of applied science
South Dakota in Vermillion. She (utility) - Kent Chase. Allen.
continues to be very active in com· Diploma in microcomputer -
munity college and adult education Katherine Reeg. Wayne.
associations and governing boar4, Diploma in practical nursing - Robert D. Fritschen, director of
including the Nebraska Community Joyce Johnson. Dixon. the University of Nebraska Panhan-

__.l..c...o~n~t\g,:P.~· ;:A~s".'socxa,;ia~tt~·O~n~B!1!oard~Y'=:;:-:;-=-:-~-;;-,D!;!!lip1!lQ!om~a,.!i!!!n~w~~or~d~p~ro~c;,:e~ss~i~ng!L: die Research and Extension Center
The following are the candidates Kristine Hovendick. Hoskms. -------:lLScottsbtuff;-wilt-tramfeHe-

for degrees or diplomas at the com- Diploma in office assistant - similar position at the Northeast
mencement exercises. They are bro- Paulette Kumm. Allen. Research and Extension Center at
ken down according to the degree or Diploma in secretarial science - Concord in mid-August.
diploma they will receive. Tara Erxleben. Wayne.

Associate of Arts Degree - Diploma in medical secretarial
Paula .Tiedtke. Laurel; Wendy science - Katherine Reeg. Wayne.

Broer. Amy Noe. Wakefield; Teresa Following the ceremony. the
Ellis. Susan Nichols. Wayne: Debra public is invited to a reception in
Obermeyer. lenni Topp, Winside. the student center to honor the grad-

Associate of applied science .de- uates.

Northeast
·----=gradu.atlon

Pupils
finish
studies

I ii"Ncirfo1k ---~~

. Plainview nat~vejoins

Farm Credit Services

Six Wayne High SCl1001 studentS
recently l'lltumed from Washington.
D.C. following a trip for the Close
Upprogrmn.

Close Up is a program geared for
high school youth which provides a
$=ivic learning experience in Wash
ington, D.C. It provides students
with the' oppo,rtunity of not only
learning about government ul> close,
it helps them make decisions about
their educations and careers. They
also have the opportunity to meet
c;>ther h1gh' schQol students from
across the nation.

"We had'a great week in Wash
", ington," said Wayne High Teacher'

Joltn Murtaugh,whoiilstriictSnfaiiy-- -Tlle--'reaClmsponsor Oflhe-trip
of the school's government classes. was Murtaugh.
"1 think the students benefitted a During the six-day excursion.
great deal from this experience." students went to Washington. D.C.

Activities during the six-day trip with students from Arizona,
included: government and issues· 1Ilinios, Iowa; Nebraska, South
seminars, topical seminars. 'legisla- Carolina, Washington and West
tive. seminars. daily workshops. Virginia.
study visits to sites like the Na~ During the trip students had a
tional Archives. the Vietnam chance to visit with various gov-
Memorial. the capitol. ··the monu- ernment officials and listen to an
merits anq other federal institutions array of speakers. Speakers included
and government agencies. Karen Hosler. a journalist who has

Taking part in the trip was Liz - had over 20 years in covering the
Reeg, Jessica Wilson; Teresa White House. Pam Johnson, a staff,
Witkowski. Chris Hammer. Scott assistant to Rep. Doug Bereuter. m)d
Otte and Scott D!!y. others.

Kirk Friedrich has recently joined
farm Credit Services as Assistant
Vice President in the ,Norfolk
branch.

Kirk has six years of lending e)t
perience.having begun' his career
with Farm Credit in North Platte, in
1986. For the past 3 1/2 years he
has worked for the Lexington State
Bank as Branch Manager of the

Callaway operation.
Friedrich is a 1986 graduate of

the University of NebraskacLincpln~
with aBac;helor of Science degl'\le in
agricuituraleconomics. He is .also a
1991 11raduate.oLlhe.CQI(jt'l\110 .
Graduate School ofBanking: ~-,

Healid his wife:Kris. who is a
licensed practical nurse, are both
nativeS of Plainview. -~---.;.:-.:KirILf'rjedl'!c:h

._L ,r-.'--



For more information contact
Brenda Zahnley at (712) 233-1298
or 1-800-383-4545.

the Amicare Conference Room, 500
11th Street, Sioux City, Iowa
51105.

Hospice families cope with loss and
grief; how our own personal grief
issues can help or hinder us in deal
ing with terminal illness and what
skills does one need to be an empa
thetic bereavement volunteer.

All $esliions will tak~. place at

Hospice of Siouxland will con
duct a three part bereavement
volunteer training program on May
19, 20 and 21 from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Interested participants will learn
practical iRsigh~on.how to_help

Lutheran Brotherhood officers
NEW 1992 OFFICERS of Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 were elected
recently and include, seated from left, Dave Olson; Wayne, president; Lefty Olson, Wake
field, education officer; Lynette Lentz, Wayne, additional officer; standing from left, Loren
Stutheit, Wayne, branch consultant; Lanora Sorensen, Wayne, publicity officer; Merrie
Eriksen, Hubbard, service officer; Melia Hefti, Wayne, secretary; Darrel Rahn, Wayne,
treasurer; and Les Youngmeyer, Wayne, vice president.

Training on tap

Les Mann, Herald Publisher, an
nounced this wee" JI!3t application

Wayne Herald office or from area
high school guidance counselors.
Applicants must file their applica
tions with the Nebraska Press
Association Foundation by May 25.
Announcement of the scholarship
recipients will be made after June IS
by area newspapers serving the re
cipients.

Eligible to apply for the scholar
ships are 1992 Nebraska high
school graduates or col
lege/university students who gradu
ated from high school earlier and are
now enrolled in Nebraska-based col
leges or universities.

The Nebraska-based educational
institution involved must offer a
curriculum wliiCIqftOvidenlre-nev -
essary education so a student gradu
ating from the program is qnalified
(or at leasTailentty level jJOsiulIn in

2B

TheNebl'aska Press Association printjournalism. .. . news/editorial/photography or
---Foundatien,-i~b_..Selection orllie scholarship ·re- lilIvenlsingcareers Oil. weekly, semi

The Wayne Herald is providing an ci~i~nts wilr~b~n scholastic '-Weeltly"Onlall~apers:-~- .
opjXll1unity for college bound stu- a~~IlY, f!na?cial ability, and good . Furthe~ details concerning this
dents interested in print journalism c~uzenshlp In sch~1 and c.ommu- scholarship pro~am offered this

_to._.reeeiYe..Qne of 10. $1,000 mty. Preference will be. given to year for the frrst ume, are available
scholarships 'tobeawardelf'tIiIii'stiidents·with-cspecific-interest-ill--iJt-The-Wayne.Herald._ -.--. ~ _~_

summer.

Press··scholarships .
~c=:==~-lIel!al-4NRAoffet;-_.a.id,.

If you're considering using a
teeth whnener to biigfilen
your smile, here's some news
you should know. The
Amenc~mDentalAssociation
is _not yet sure how safe all
these prodUcts are, sinCe
some whneners may cause
reactions that might be
harmful in some cases.·
Therefore, the ADA
recommends that you
consun with your dentist first
before selecting and then
tryin$!8Yihnener.

I
.- --.-

-- MEDICAP
.~~.~

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

~~,•.elect
KRAEME_R
tathe' Legislature.
from the

----, ."-- ---- -. --.-

.19th District
A Strong .voiC(7 to:

e Erase waste in government
e Get government off our backs
e Promote weI/ness health care programs

----e--AdvQflCe--studenU.est.scores__ _.____________ _
e Advo_c:ate quality soil and water conseNation

Make Yourself Beard!
MUSIC CONTEST

The Wakefield High School
Mixed Chorus and Concert Bands
both received superior or I ratings in
the District Music Contest held in
Wakefield on April 24. Also receiv-

• REAL ESTATE UPDATE ·
COMMERCIAL LOTS

Two I.ree lot. on E••t
.. _ltlg"lIII·~_3,5_

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728 The program was sponsored by ing I ratings were vocal solos by Mortcnson and Irene Krause of He will receive a certificate in of Wakefield and is a Wakefield
GOOD NEIGHBOR the local tree board. Scott Johnson, Scott Mattcs, Adam Clarinda, Iowa. law enforcement, after completing High School graduate.

PINEWOOD DERBY Goos, Todd Green and Heather Winner at Bingo was Margaret courses'required by Colorado Law
A WARDS Thc Cub Scouts of Troop 172 Gustafson. Blohm. Enforcement Training Academy SOClAL CALENDAR .

·fiie-KmghlsofAk-Sar-Ben haYe_ r M{)nday, May II: Amencan
held·lheiF-·annualI'inewood Derby Johnson also received a superior Other out of town guests were (CLE A). Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; fire

announced that 50 individnals and competition recently at Scout Hall. plus rating for histrombonc solo Lloyd Fischer, Lincoln; Ervin and Wes is presently undergoing field fighters drill.
families have been selected to Ross Gardner was the first place and Dave Phipps received a superior Edna Frey, Thurston; Myrtle Nel- training for hiS"job as a police offi- Tuesday, May 12: Commu-=:s ~::a:~~::. ~~~h~~:~~ winner in the racing competition for his clarin~t solo. son, Gordy and Carolyn Sholin, cer on the Brush Police Department. nity Club, 9 a.m.; frre fighters aux-

WorId-~~oseseec were and JOs:th~~~~~sl:;~~~,was se- aw;~~~ll~n~h~rS~iln r~t~~fr~ :C~;~ ~i:i~~~,~~;~a~~~,f~~a~~:~ ~f~~:~~~~U~~rtS~~::a:~~::::~~; ili~'e~~'~'day, May 13:
garet Cisney of Wakefield. Margaret Second place in the racing com-- Erickson on hcr piano solo; t e " ear and is trans rt officer for -Amuican I eglon 8 pm' Brownie
generously gave of her time to lake petition went to Jay Wirth and boys octect; Dawn Bell's vocal solo; Norfolk; and Carol Willers, Wayne. th<:. Morgan County Sheriffs De- Troop #98; library board meeting, 8
friends to appointments' and on their Henderson finished third. Frank and the clarinet duet by Alyssa Coming Events partment. p.m.
errands. SheaIso is active in several Holm's car placed second in the Utecht and Jamie Addink. Thursday, May 7: V ideo, He and his wife, Linda, and son, Thursday, May 14: Wake-
organizations in the com!JIunity, "best looking" judging. The next opportunity to hear the 12:45 p.m. Joel, moved to Brush a year and a field Health Care Center board
volunteering her time and service for All the scouts received partici- music students perform will be at HEALTH CARE CENTER half ago. meeting.
their various activities. pant ribbons. This included Joseph the spring concert, scheduled for Thursday, May 7: Sin g ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE SCHOOL CALENDAR

Margaretandotherindividualre- Nelson, Nick White, Ryan Carson, Tuesday,May 12. along with St. John's Ladies Group, DorennaJ. Murfin ofWakeficld, Thursday, May 7: Honors
cipients will receive frames certifi- Aaron Flies, Daniel Simpson, 9:30 a.m.; Current Events, 11:30 daughter of Larry and Nita Murfin, convocation, 8 p.m.
cateS and aIapelpin. The program, Matthew Peterson, Nick Ekberg, COMMITTEE REPORTS a.m; Cyril Ha,nscn and Jay l\1orris . recently enlisted in the Air Force's Friday, May 8: Elementary
. . 49 h Wyatt Brown, Andy Jensen, Ty The Wakefield Outreach Com- piano and organ m.usic; 2:30..' delayed enlistment _program. fun day.nl Its" t year,' recognizes .lhe
neighborly acts and deeds of Nixon, Joe Brown, David Peterson mittee reported that this year's cam- Friday, May 8: Fit as a Fid- Dorenna, who will graduate from Saturday, May 9: Conference
individuals and groups perfonned and Richie Dutton. paign raised $1,361 for five organi- die Exercisc Group, '10:30; Current Wakefield High School this spring, track, Wayne State College.
unselfishly without personal gain Tiger Cubs Zachary Dolen, zations. Contributions for thc Events, II :30; Bingo (with Home is scheduled' to attend Air Force Ba- Monday, May II: Wayne
during the year. Nominations were Adam Hies; Nathan Henderson, American Cancer Society amounted Circle Club sponsoring), 2:30; sic Training atLackland Air Force State College math day; junior high.
made by friends and neighbors Aaron Lueth, Brian Ruden, Brian to $344; for thc American Hean Dinner music by Pat Cook, 5:15. Base, San Antonio, Texas, begin- track, Wisner invitational, 3 p.m;
lhroughAk-Sar-BenAmbassadors. Schwarten and Joshua Soderberg Fund, $299; Nebraska Arthritis Saturday, May 9: VCR ning July 23. School Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Other area residents receiving the were special guests. They will be Foundation, $277; local Boy Scoul Movie, "Miss Rose White" (A According to Sgt. Mark Crum- Tuesday, May 12: High
award included Tom and Enna Sher- eligible to compete next year. Troop, $273; and the March of Hallmark Hall of Fame), 2:30. ley, the local Air Force recruiter, school pops concert, 8 p.m.
lock of Emerson, who are active Leaders for the various cub packs Dimes, $168. VIDEO TO BE SHOWN Dorenna will earn credits towards an Thursday, May 14: Junior
members of the Wakefield are Merle and Lavone Carson, Karen NATIONAL DAY A vidco has been put together associate degree in applied sciences high track, Winside invitational,

-IPres>reilbb~Ykte~nan~iCiihiiurciiJihf;MlliYrrtaiian~dF;lnoir;m;;_.:W~in~b~G~in~g~er~N~ix~o~n~,~R~igch~ar~d~a~ngd-c--J:O}jF~P~RiUA~YqE~Ri., .. ' .. tra~ the class of 1992 through through community coIlege of the noon; district track, Wisner.
Lake of Pender; Fay Peck of Wayne; Janet DUllon and Larry and Teresa' National Day of Prayer is schca:- lhCir 13 ycars 01 ~---Air--Fer£e-tlJXln.completio~n~Q'cf b"'a"'s"'lc'---_--'W""-'!Jalwtear..!Hale celebrated his birth-
and Darrel Zeisler of Emerson. Soderberg. uled for today (Thursday) and a local field. Class members, their friends training and technical training day Sunday evening. Present were-
ARBOR DAY PROGRAM Last month, cub scouts held a observance is being planned. Thcre and parents are invited to view the school. Art and Erma Barker of Wayne;

Karen Schroeder and Penny Fred- special moving up ceremony for Jon will be a 20-minute assembly at thc video foIlowing honors convocation She will be enlisting in the space Jimmie and Shirley Woodward,
erickson shared their thoughts on Ulrich, Josh VanderVeen, Cory !lag garden south of the Fair Storc today (Thursday). The school mem- systems equipment maintenance Thaine and Doris Woodward and
trees wit!tthe audiencest the Arbor Jensen and Austin Brown. These at 12:20 p.m. Everyone in the ories tape will be shown in the specialist career field. Sgt. Crumley Marvin and Bernice Rewinkle of
~y_Program that was preSenteirat-fuUJ-boys moved up_to Boy Scout community is invited and encour- multi-purpose room. is located at 440 Sergeant Road, Concord; Bill and Helen Domsch
the· school on April 23. The girls level from Webelos. Serving as aged to gather at the garden to spend TO RECEIVE LAW Southern Hills Mall, Sioux City, and LeRoy Lunz of Wakefield; and
are both sixth graders. Webelo leaders were KeIly and Dan a few prayful minutes observing the ENFORCEMENT DEGREE Iowa. Kenneth and Doris Linafelter of

Fifteen sixth grade students wrote Brown. The Cub Scout Packs are occasion. Wes Greve of Brush, Colo. wiIl KEARNEY GRADUATE Allen. The evening was spent play-
and read essays on trees, which they planning a closing social for May SENIOR CITIZENS bc among those receiving degrees on Kristal Clay is scheduled to re- ing cards with high prizes going to
shared during the program and ac- 12 at the city park or at'scout haIl if Honored at the regular April Saturday, May 9 from Morgan ceive a master of science in educa- Kenneth and Doris Linafelter and
companied, theirpresenlations with the weather is inclement. AIl Cub birthday party at the Wakefield Se- Community College in Fort Mor- tion degree from the University of low prizes going to Thaine and
appropriate pictures on the screen in Scouts and their families are invited nior Citizens Center were: Meta gan, Colo. Commencement exer- Nebraska-Kearney during spring Doris Woodward and LeRoy Lunz
the background. to allend, along with any boys and Bartling, Wilma Nixon, Audrey cises will be held at the high school commencement exercises tomorrow had the most moons. A cooperative

Guest speaker for the program their families who are interested in Johnson, Lloyd Anderson, Ron there. Wes is the son of Bill and (Friday). The school expected to lunch was served. Afternoon callers
was Larry Wetterberg, joining Cub Scouts. For additional Harding, Helen Gustafson, Minie Elaine Greve of rural Wakefield and confer degrees on 646 students. Her were MerriIl and Maggie Hale and
conservationist with the Wayne Soil information about Cub Scouts, Lundahl, Ethel Packer, Gordy Hcl- the grandson of Evelyn Greve and major area of study was in speech Vanessa and Cora of South Sioux
Conservation Office. Following the please contact Richard and Janet gren, Margaret Fischer, Mary Lou Morris and Mick Thomsen, also of communication disorders. She is the City and Kelly Will and Spencer of
program, the sixth grade students all Dutton. Krusemark, Emil StaIling, Ervin Wakefield. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Clay Wakefield.
received a blue spruce seedling to
plant, compliments of the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resource District.
Because of the weather, a tree was
not planted on llie school grounds,
but will be done at a taler dale.
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AMERICAN FAMILY
.'~'3jil;'.':i"'.
AUTOHOME BUSINESS HEALTH lIFE '"

JEFF PASQlD Wayne. NE.
0It.402-3251R••. 402-375-5109

NORTBB.AST
NEBRASKA
1N8URJl,NCE
AGENCY.r=:a" INC.

AGIIIT 111 Wost3rd Wtryn8 375-2696

OTTE CONSTRUCTION'
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
WayneL~E:68!8!

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.

~S76-1Ill.5
WAYNE, NE. 8878'1
_FDIC

_FAflMERS~COO.".AS.SQ.c::,._
So. Sioux City 4:::~i;~228-7-481

~-"''''''EmonclI>~-- ---

.:st",\C...O",,·...O_p.....

... Fii!JrtiJ BUreaU

....& FNl/t.rO'FWNICIN.f1UI*MtGSfolMCES
FAJIJI-,;u/I£AU IHSUAANCECCl OF NE8IlASKA
FAAII etJ1f£A1J UIE tNSU/WICE co.
FBL INSURANCE co.
FAIW BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS

~~~npe~ ~~~ns':.~'N~"'" Agen'

Bus. 402-375-3144~s. 375-2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: WQrship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: ChurchwQmen, 2 p.m,

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8;
Alcoholics AnonymQus, 8.
Friday: Confirmation retreat
(eighth. grade). 7 p.m:; Fifth
Quarter, 8. Sunday: Church
school/pastor's class, 9 a.m.; wor

.ship; 10:30; worsliipat Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
Alcoholics AnonymQus. 8.
Monday: Parish cQmmittee
(education), 7 p.m.; cQuncil, 8.
Tuesday: Staff meeting,.9 a.m.;
text study, 10':30. Wednesday:
Chicago fQlk service, 7:30 p.m.;
seniOr choir, 8:15.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)'>

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.;
-eldeJ'S.-~~idll¥:--Ruth--Bible-__

study, Lois Schlines, 2 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9;15 a.m.; worship with
cQnfirrnation, .10:30. Monday.
Tuesday: District evallgelism
workshop, Seward. Wednesday:'
Ministerium, Salem Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m.

Churcli school, 9:30 a.m.;YQuth
--cooir,-10:36;-parish .service-of

celebration with cQnfirmation and
_cQI!!!JIYJlioll.,_ ! 1; parish potluck

. er~ocnr.--" .....=.:::::.:::-=----

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402-37&1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE~

Needsl
Mowers

-TIllers
S AL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35 _

Nolhln Runs Like ADeer~

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

e Care. Convenience & SaviiJgs tOl You
302 PEARL ST. WAYN~HE. 375-2922

----I'BIlJ-GRJ£88-.-IL~BR--

UUP'SW"SitnicII'
--{WE.SEBliiCE.ALLMAKE~,-

--' 222 Main"
I"i'fm'I Wayne, NE' '.'~== 375-1353 ..-

WAYNE'S
I PAC'N'SAVE

1115 W",ST 7TH
402·375·1202

HOME OWNED ~ OPERATED

li_iiiiiiiiiiiili]1 ~,'l.iW'·h3-'

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid-LWML,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

sixth and seventh grade wnfirmation
class, 4:15 p.m.; Bible class, 7:30.

'~PRESBYTERIAN

(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyter.ian
Women potluck luncheon, noon;
session meeting, 8 p:m. Sunda)':

Concord _

Revelation 7:9-17

~
Common Lectionary for Sunday, May'IO, 1992

C .
St'lecttd by Con.uh.Uon on Common Texts CI.1992. Church.P.ge Mlnistrits, Box 30]. Siren, WU4B72. -

John 10:22-30

Mothers' loving ~..
arms can heal most

<..>
hurts that children
suffer. L... ~

Should)'QU lQI1,g. forlovi.r!g_arm~_..!Q..~llfold
YO.J.L.i:lI1.dliLeni9,y serenity and healing, hasten to
church. YouuwilLhe..happy to learn how GOa'S
love, shown in Christ, can heal your wounds
and calm yourmim:t:---- _~

"Whitt Godprotnist!dhe
has now done, by
raising Jesus to life."

-Acts 13:15-16,26-33

No
Broken
Promises.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 'Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching. 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375·3430.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.4t>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street -Wayne. NE.
375-2020

, _.- '--'

ZEdward.
D. Jones & Co.·

FREDRicKSON OIL CO.
~ 115 North· WIl)'hI, Nebraka

~:(402)~War:t:.-'·B00:s72~3"--

1••"_1 ..8~
Tank 'Wagon Service • Lubrk:IfIon • Allgnment Balanct

"'tm~,,."'YO<'5'0<·E,c"""9".I"C

s..C",'t~"_"O'P'OI.C1_Co'PO'.'OO"

BRA9 PFL!JE~.ER, _I~VEST~ENT ~EPRE~E/fTATIV_E
402-37>4172WAYNE, NE. &8787 TOlL FAEEaoo:-~-

• t.1.U.r. QUALITY

g-FC
.... -'

1/" ~, M. fd. iA(ifBiUM
,;.I~,:,i 105 Main Street

. ". ,'-' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

INDEPENDENT FAiTH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
Ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study,
7:30; children's church for ages three
to six (Bible stories and memoriza
tion, puppets, singing and re
freshments), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or 375
4358.

Jon M.in 8r.
W.ynll. N~ 68'l87
(4~) 37lJ.1114

FAMILY HEALTH
--CARECENTER--

THE
WATMEHERALD

U MAllKETER
11:4 MAIN WATNE

~7s-:&600J.~34J.8

-Wayne--Auto--Parts
. __BlG ,~~~~E_.~_HOP ~~~I~
n~ l'.7...Soulh.Malnwayn.•,.NE.
~"'U.. Bus. 375-3424
AU1'O RUffS Home 375-2380

-W!~"erra' · ~'::=:;~,~#fIJ 402.337.1087

Terra International, Inc.

~:~~~~~ete'd~7~_X1 ~~g
1-800-344-0948

Manu,.facturers of Quality Bedding ProductsMR€st~ul®
. , kmqhts

.. . ® WAYNE, NE. 68767
I. _ 375-1123

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
oWAYNE oCARROLL
°WINSIDE °LAUREL

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Thursday: Church and soc.ietl',
7 p.m.; finance committee, 7;
wuncil on ministries, 8. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Tuesday: Election Day.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women potluck, noon; youth choir,
4 p.m.; chancel chQir, 7; Evening
United Methodist Women, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWML meets for
quilting at 9:30 a.m. (bring play
items for convention project),
followed with II SMilE! lunG!loon at
nOQn and meeting. Sunday:
Sunday school, all ages, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon. Granberg, pastor)

Thursday: National Day of
Prayer. Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school and
Inquirer's group. 9:30; coffee
fellowship, 10:30; wQrship and
Celebration, 10:45; service at
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Midweek prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF-CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 3S
{Clai;k-=~iH. 
interim pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters.
Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; WQrship, 10:30; Care Group.

Wayne _
and~ihlec~a£~s, 9; wou;liin with ~()II[J!!IIati()!!.Ji;45 p,-llI.;six!h gt'lld~

c()mmuniQn, 10; LYF cQnf"mnatiQn.7:30.
EVANGELICAL FREE cQngregatiQnllL l!ppreciatiQn hQg
1 mile east of Country Club mast, 11; finals breakfast, 11:30 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(DavId Dlckmson, plrsto'"'r)r----..,p".m..-.-Monday:-Worslrip-with-tDro--oJoon-G.-Mikhell,--'--c

Thursday: A timeQf prayer at cQmniuniQn. 6:45 p.m. Tuesday: pastor)
the church, 12:20 p.m. Sunday: RegiQn IV. 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, Sunday: Wmship (Mrs.
Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; WQrship. 7:30. Wednesday: Bible breakfast, Margaret Lundstrom guest speaker),
10:30; Sunday school teacher PQPQ'S, 6:30 a.m,; Ladies Aid. 2 9:45 a.m.; cQffee and fellQwship.
training, 6 p.m. -- -pjii; iiudweek Classes;t:3lJ:- --TOS5;cIiurcn schQQI, 1lJ:'f5-=---

Wednesday: Presbyterian WQmen
(Mrs. Zita Jenkins presenting
pmgram). 2 p.m.

Church ServiCes

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: MQther/daughter
luncheQn. 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class. 9:30
a.m.; wmship, 10:45; wQrship at

All Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES en (Elizabeth Circle assisting). 2 p.m. WORD OF LIFE
KingdOm Hall. Monday: ·t!QslYh:e 'training' at ,- MINISTRIES
616 Grainland Rd. FIRST LUTHERAN Providence Medical Center, Wayne, Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30 (Duane Marburger, pastor) 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun- Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Tuesday: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·. Senior tea at First Lutheran, 8:30 (Richard Carner, pastor) service, 7.
day: Congregation book study, a.m. Thursday: Sunday school Ii
7:30p.m. teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m. Sun. Lese

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS day: The Lutheran Hour, broadcast ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Dirk Alspach, pastor) KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wmship, 8:30; (Ricky Bertels, pastor) ,
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) Thursday: Friends WQmen Sunday school, 9:30. Monday: Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
(Michael Girlinghouse, Missionary meeting with Fern Pastm's day off. Wednesday: Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
associate pastor) Benton (nQte change in meeting Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Bible Men's. Club,S p.m. ST nUL'S LUTHERAN

Thursday: Property committee, place), 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday d S P I' 830 . FA '~.
7 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; stu yat t. au s, : . Wakefield (Jeffrey 'Lee, pastor)
iifHI 11 a.m-..;-Smlday-.s~ch~O~O~J,~/a~d~lI~lt--ee""eClnriin",gisrP""faJ!1i·~seHfeell~le}\'l""sl11htijiPr.,~6~p",.mn:...--IE~;~V-·AAflNf(GjiE~_LLII1CeAAl:L,-IF'IR{iEE-EE-----~'!.'~~~~~~~~~~:'--'_":TI:IlhuurJ'ls~dllla~yo:.·.JEE1aillr:l!JYl'-lrisis:eerfls>-.BBWih~l:ee__
forum, 9:45. Monday: Worship Tuesday: Class 9 Social, 2 p.m. (Bob Brenner, pastor) . CHRISTIAN CHURCH study, 6:30 a.m.; p~tor's Qffice
committee, 6:15 p.m.; Junior Girl Wednesday: Spiritual life Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 (Tim Gilliland, pastor) hours, 9 to nOQn. Friday: Pastor's
Scouts, 7; church council, 7:30. committee, 7 p.m.; monthly a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 office hours, 9 a.m. tQ nOQn;
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; meeting, 7:30. tice, 6:45 p.m.; evening service a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer war- confirmation pictures, 5:30 p.m.;
fellowship committee, 5:30 p.m. (ordination of Steve Kries) , 7:30; riors. 5:30 p.m.; super church, 6. questioning, 7. Sunday: Worship
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15 UNITED METHODIST fellowship time for Steve Kries and Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 with communion. 8 and.10:30 a.m.
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; Martha (T. J. Fraser, pastor) family, 8:35. Wednesday: CIA a.m. Wednesday: Home Bible (confinnation during the 10:30 SCI-

Circle,7:30. Sunday: Worship (Mother's meets in church basement, 8 p.m.: study, 7 p.m. vice); Sunday school and adult Bible
Day and honoring graduates), 9 family Bible study and prayer. class, 9: 10. Monday: Pastor's
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. EVANGELICAL COyENANT offi.ce -hours, 9 a.m. to nOQn;
Tuesday: Sunshine Circle Hoskins (Charles D. Wahlstrom, women's Bible study, 9:30.
luncheon, Village Inn dining room, pastor) Tuesday: PastQr's Qffice hours, 9
12:30 p.m. Wednesday: High PEACE UNITED Friday.Saturday: Camp board a.m. to noon. Wednesday: p!~-",
school youth, 6 p.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST meeting. Sunday: Sunday school tor's office hours. 9 a.m. to noon. .

(George Yeager. pastor) for everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 10:45. Monday: Covenan t TRINITY LUTHERAN

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Carroll l:JOp.m. Sunday: Sunday Womene-lulGuu.ve-ooard meeting, (Peter and
(Donald Cleary, jlastor) school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: CE board Marsha lark.Swain,

GRACE L.UTHERAN Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN meeting, 8 p.m. pastors)
Missouri Synod da-y: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. (Christopher Roepke,pastor) TRINITY EVANGELICAL Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 LUTHERAN - IMMANIJEC'LUTHE-RAN. a.m.; wQrship, 10:30.

-f~l'tItllte~rhle!4l\l4fitahhnnkkeelnll,'~------jSrTf;.;-IP"!A~Ul:fbb.lj'SHLLUU'lT'IHIJEE-RRAAJ'I'\...1----.,..a."T1I1;I.:,;w:;;o~ts:h"hip;-', HSttO:-.-------\(Jam.es....Ndsnn...::IPlUa..s",to",ru)'---"7"__(.I(RltlilCc:nhaarJ:ld:L.IC...alllrcxnu:e:t:r..., "JIPWaliJstlllOl[rL)_~_-_-W.::--~e:.::-il~'n~e::.sit:...ay:-=.~-..:€hmchwo====m=e=n:,::•.=_2=... _I
assoc. pastor) (Jack Williams, pastor) Thursday: Ladies Aid mother- Thursday: Sunday school p.m.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Thursday: Altar Guild, Black UNITED METHODIST daughter dessen bar and program, teachers meeting. SI. Paul's. 7:30
Campus Center, 7 a.m.; LYF car Knight, 8 a.m. Saturday: Social (Donald Nunnally, pastor) 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun day p.m. Sunday: The Lutheran HQur,
wash, Zach Oil, 8; CQuple's Club, ministry workshop, Sioux City, 9 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 schQol, 9 a.m.; worship with broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
Magnusons, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: a.m. to noon; confirmation (6-9) a.m.; worship, II. confirmation, 10.-Monday: Fourth school, 9:30; wQrship, 10:30.
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast pizza and skating party, 6 p.m. through eighth grade class trip to Monday: Pastor's day off.
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school Sunday: Sunday school/adult UNITED PRESBYTERIAN. Yankton. Tuesday: You n g

forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; CONGREGATIONAL women's Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
graduate reception, social room, (Gail Axen, pastor) Wednesday: Kindergarten through
II :30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. third grade class trip to Neligh;
p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Head S tart program, 7.
Wednesday: Fourth grade
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Winside.
Colorectal cancer is the number

one cancer killer in Nebraska. In the
early stages, this cancer has vinu
ally no symptoms and is difficult 10
detect but with early detection, the
cure rate is more than three in four.

For more information, or for ad
ditional locations, contact Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk at
371-4880,

WAYNE REAL ESTATE

L-UEDER'S G·Ml:N
«Illlllef if jra$'$' hee t«lle~ a«led, $'tortl:r,;fI1l! 'fti,
;fIo/(rlo..F - k1ed $'Irk of;fIilIlr, Tkr$'rlo..F" Ea$'t $'Irk 0/
;fIalit. ;Vo /(etj-iJOI"$' jra$'$', 11etJ.$'~. k1~ «Iil/(t tojlV-e jUa

til$' $'et<fIolee, $'1I11etJ.$'~ rill/( t Mate It eO$'t~ pI'" lI.$'. Ott/'"
MII/(ti~jorJ~Ile~ l:r $'tllill/(~ t11,()()pI'" t«lle~ a

«ledlIef if. na/(fjUa, 8111faultW gl'".

Attention Investors: .
-DUPLEX: Completely remodeled

2 bedroom apartments. excellent rental.
priced to sell!

.....TWO BEDROOM HOME: Large lot. 'close
to schools. nice eat·in kitchen.

-SEVEN UNIT·APARTMENT: Fully
oecu.plecl•. f5te~mJ!ea~ •
~FOUR BEDROOM HOME: Near downtow...
- 2baths,-attacheCl·1--eargarage.

wo ....'TWO............ 1.1estate.a.ppra.isers. Let us help you
with your real estate needs! ,

fi
ANNE NOLTE

LICENSED___,.. ... "'APPRAISER .'.

SOlD-
--,,~ .m •.~~BERG

DALESTOLTENBERG,BROKER
108 We.t 1 Street· Wayne, HE· Phone: 375-1282

.·-·Aii.i'Hliiirs:clJ81.=~a7s;4429~ftiii-=~n;a3H-

Norfolk's Lutheran Community
Hospital, in conjunction with area
hospitals and pharmacies, as part of
its Stay Healthy Program, is offer
ing free kits that can be used at
home and returned to the hospital to
determine if there is hidden blood in
the stool.

In the Wayne Herald area, kits are
available at Hoskins Commercial
State Bank and Oberle's Market in

Lutheran Hospital posts
colon kits in area stores

Brogrcn presented a demonstration
on how 10 take piclUres,

Scatagories was played and re·
frcshments served by the Fleer fam
ily. The next meeting will be May
31 at 7 p.m. at the Larry Wagner
home.

HELPING HANDS
Seven members and three leaders

ping Hands 4·H CluJ:> met . ~. ,__._~_

April 26 at the Robin Fleer home.
Members discussed a banner for

the 4·H building at the county fair
grounds. Mark Bloomficld and Nick

4-HNews

Book donation
DR. KENNETH LISKA of the Wayne Veterinary Clinic, recently presented a book to Jo~

lene Klein and the Wayne Public Library, in honor of National Pet Week.

Photography: Mark Crist

THE mULCHlno mOWER
IHAHIOES.RE
·THAnIYlULCH~

Ariens MowingSystem' is the best'mulching mower YOtJ ~an
buy. Btlt when the conditions aren't nght for mulchmg-lflne

grass is too tall. wet or covered with leaves-thiS mowertJn also
... side discharge and rear l)ag c1ippmgs and leaves at no extra cost.

LM21' MOWING SYSTEM·
•Mulch/recycle clippings I'211.J bushel TeaT bagger (standard)
•Colllo'dleavE:'S or bag for compos[ •Side discharge chule (slam1ard)
•Sidedischargeclippings e-vt>nly .'.S-year limited warranty.
·5 hpengine with easy-pull stan
',MiI.de jnfimeri~a si,l)ce _~2}~·

"Forqu,llifiedcuSlOllll'rS,ltpartICIPJtlngdl.',llers, DWnpll'bJsedonl/30otdrnotlnt!IIl,Jl1cl'dS.25
mmimum lI1omhly,pJynllml, Ttu5 IS J rl'vo!vrngacroum

"RE:INHARDY·SREPAIR
, 409M~I.N$T~r;r;1 \yAYNE... :I?!5":J~.!!._._

The Coffee Pot,s a''''fays on'"

GRADUATlON
Allen Seniors will be dismissed

on May 15. They will have re
hearsal for graduation at 10 a.m.
The graduation for the seniors is
Sunday, May 17 at 2 p.m. in the
school gym.

PROM
The Junior Class held their an

nual banquet honoring the Seniors
-of 19n'an:he school gym on Sat
urday evening with a dinner program
and dance. The y uscd the theme
"Treasures of thc Deep" decorating
in black and silver. The dinner in
cluded prayer by Christy Philbreck,
the dinner, a slide presentation by
Shawna Hohenstein, Heather Sachau
and Christy Philbreck. The Senior
Class Prophesy was given by Cindy
Chase. The dance followed with
class sponsor Marlene Levine and
husband Jeff and Robert and Jeanette
Hohenstein hosting. Waitresses and

dcnts were mstructed in the pnncl
pies, procedures, techniques, and
process of welding, cutting, solder
ing, and brazing of a variety of
metals.

Hartzog is the son of Patricia K'
Hartzog, Wayne,

He is a 1990 graduate of Kearney
Senior High School. .

SPRING CLEANING
L--ast ,-l'wsl1a-y Ibe_Eastyiew

cemetery received a spring cleaning

VOTE

eFor Lower Taxes.
eFor ReJnoWl ofSaleS

.~Tu:onF8rm-Equipment.-- '-=.........==;;;;..J •
c.c!J'or ElbnlnstioaofP.ersonal ProPerty~~-'

TU:Pn FannInyentory, Machinery... .
e\\Tbl Pi'omote Small Business Interests.

r·"~cem.trot."~==-.::.::_.aw....bT TomOJoOa. _ n: J\IIeQ;NE 88710

- -~-FO:F-"-

.'[~LTom .. Ql$QD..
Legislative District 19

,

Just Say "NO" To
More Taxes.

Service Station _

Honeringnew-.siore
CURT WILWEDING, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce, recently presented a niw business plaque on behalf of the chamber to Vicki Arch
er, manager of Captain Video. The new video rental outlet opened in late January and it
housed in the Dearborn Mall. The new business is open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and it
runs a variety of video rental specials.

Airman Robert B. Hartzog has
graduated from the aircraft metals
technology course at Chanute Air
Force Base, Rantoul, III.

The course provided instruction
for students 10 weld structures. and
make metal repairs required in the

, maintellllllCe of Air Force weaponry
and general ground equipment. Stu-

CONFIRMATION
Confirmation was held at the

Allen United MethodistChurch on
-Surnfar at -tJte-momffig- warship
hour. Confirmed were Corie Sulli·

4B1he'!a.vneHerald,1b\1l'llday~May7,1992

A.llen-News----.,...--.,...--------..-----:. --.,...-~--___..,.-....-...--..;;..-~---
Mrs: Ken Linafelter -vanllaughter of Bob and Julie bY volunteers who ca'!!e for the af- waiters from the sophomore class lIuQIl-M.!!; school "Corieen; award; Monday, May 11: "FHA, 7
635'2403 . Su11ivan:Jaime Kluver daughter of .temoon clean up. President Wanda were Dawn Diediker, Stephllnie Sundae program, school, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; Junior high track meet,

__~~_~~~~-~-~~~~~_M~~S~hC~~~~~~~d~.~~lnA~~~~1 ~m~4~m~S~~~~
The Allen J:FA Banquet ·IS Vavra son of Melvm and Judy; the call to make the project one wm,. ~rJlItIcsmr;-:Jason'··Mor.m;"--~mr.and-Aulcii11lf'Y;-se-(;;Iti-..·,-meeling;,.&_p.m•._oom~.wom:..-" ,..

scheduled for Tuesday, May 12 at 7. MindyPlueger daught"-Of-Erank which was completed in one after- Tim Ferttg and Casey· SchrOeder. zens Center, 8 p.m. .. Tuesday, 'May 12: Senior
.p.m, at the school gym. TickelS are and Kathleen Plueger; Jeremy noon. All is ready now for the an- FFA DEGREE 'Tuesday, May 12: Volunteer Brunch, 8:30; First Lutheran
ava}lablecfromany of the 28 current *111010 sOlH'lf--.rnenn=-~r=-ilulil-=Mem(ii1aDlij::J'ffigrnm~---"K~ift-.C-~·«I'.e-.,-awL-.P.a':.-:c.J:'~3QP,m., f!!'lhalL._.-,-..s..!!.ur~; Ele~tarL~~, Day~ _
active FFA members..Ouest speaker Kumm and J{yle Crosgrove son of sored by the· American Legion and Brentlinger received the State FFA '"Wednesd!lY, . May 13,Pn- graaes 3'o,lSOin"OffiltAthleUC'FieKl,
will be Brian Kubilc of Prague, past JamesandSnooksCrosgrove. The Auxiliary of Allen and theVFW Degree at the convention held in mary eleetion day: TownClean Up; 12:15 p.m.:FFA Banquet,.7p.m..
State FFA President. FFA Awards Rev. T.J. Fraser, officiated. The Post and Auxiliary of Martinsburg Lincoln on April 2. Former reeipi- beginning at 2 p.m.: school; Ladie.s school gym.
wi1tbep~ented by chapter advisor _ youth were presented Corsages for which will be held on Monday, May ents of the honor reeeived by Allen Cards, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 13: High
Tll.!!!..Wjl!11es,-'f\te ViU8l!l:_I!l1l an_d _Ml$,sio,MJI! theif_holl()rl>y,tlI,e 25. FFA members over the last 52 years Thursday, May. 14: Drivers School District Track meet, Wayne.
chapter moms wIll be prepanngllie , United Methodist Women. .are Dilbert Mlilles--;--1952:-Harlen--license.::-exams-,---Dlxt>n-Gounty.--State--Gellege, 10 a.m.._~'
meal,'R'ES'CUE" C.Y-T~-- -. CLASSIC CLUB Mattes, 1958; EllisWilbur, 1959; courthouse, Ponca: Commodities, Thursday, May 14: Winside

"'...... 'Thechissic"Cliibnasa-change of Frances Plueger, 1962; Wayne 8-8:30 a.m., Senior CitizensCen- JuniortIigh-'l'rack" meei,noon,
KINDERGARTEN Allen Waterbury Rescue, Unit date for their May social. The date Rasmussen, 1968; Bob Andersoli, ter; Classic Club, 9 a.m., fire hall. Wayne high track.
ROUND-UP was calledSaturday morning to the. has_reen_ changed from the .12th tO I969;_BiII Sachau, 1970;. John S~I!OOL CA!-Ii:NDAR

kindergarten round_u=p'""w"'as=-'h~e""Idr-~BeAnna---EJmy-..residet1ts.-~1tbe AJlen- fiJi '-w31l1eI, 1972;--Kellt·Saeha~;" -..T.1uu'sday.,,,,J\'J.l!J' "': 5 - I 2 Ardith Liliiifelrer and Ken and
for the- 1992-93 class with the fol- was taken.in the unit to the Wayne hall. A free movie "Looking for Robert Bock, 1976; Jack Warner, Concert and Awards Night, 7:30 Doris Linafelter were among gueslS
lowing new students attending the HospitaL Miracles"-will-be shown. Refresh- 1977; Mark Koch,1980; Robert p.m., annual ice cream sundae social in the Wendell and Mmlyn Roth
event which was held in the morn- GARAGE SALJ!:S ments and door prizes will precede Malcom, 1980; Ryan Creamer, follo,,:,s. . home on Sunday afternoon to attend

" _-i~arents with AllenCommutlltyDevelopment the movie. You do not need to pre- 1986; Elizabeth Hansen, 1988; An- FrldllY, May 8: Kandergarten the reception for their daughter
lunch included: Ryan Book son of club spunsmedga18ge sales o!FSat--'--,egister-the-mamillg isffee. Reser geraJo~Y"BosweH;-.:..amI-fust--grade-fie1d-trip,-l'oll.;:;Stlltawte~-J\~4<4eg\lani~O--graduated.frolD-~_
Jeri Book of Dixon and Loren Book urday,and Sunday, under the organi- vations for the classic club one-day 1990 and Renee Plueger, 1991. Park. Morningside College at the com-
of Ponca, Andrew Chase son of za~on of chair-persons Pat and Gary trip 10 the Desoto Bend National Saturday, May 9: Lewis and mencement exercises held at the
Rick and Deb Chase; Diana PhIlbreck. The event was temed a Wildlife Refuge and the 16th annual COMMUNITY CALENDAR Clark Conference Track meet, Sioux City Auditorium on Sunday.
Diediker; daughter of Eunice huge success. Glenn Miller Festi-val in Clarinda, Thursday, May 7: ELF Ex- Wayne State College, 10 a.m.; Bus They also observed the binhday of
Diedilcer; Andrew Gensler son of CLEAN UP DAY Iowa scheduled for June 13 are to be tension Club, 1:30 p.m., Lesta leaves at 8:45 a.m. Ardith_Li11afelter. _
Randy and Kris', Anthony Gen'sler in by May 8.On WednesdaY, May 13 another
son of Mike and Rhonda; Codi Isom Community pevelopment Projeet
daughter of David and Shawnee; will be held. Clean Up Day is set to
Brell Koester, son of Lindy and begin at 2 p.m. at the school.
Lori; .Clark Koppleman son of Richard Bupp is chairman of this
Roland and Monique; Sara Mcintosh event. Some of the school students
daughter of Pamela Mcintosh; Der- will be assisting with the pick up of
ick Nice son of Darwin and Judy; items. Drivers are needed to drive
Cory Nicholson son of Pat and Deb; the pickup.s..l!sed in the clean up.
C~d Oswald son of Dwaine and You are asked 10 be at the school at
Barb; David Rastede son of Waylie 2 p.m. Those having items to be
and Mary; Robie Sperry son of collected are asked to have them at
Robert anaCfliay"Fenlg; 'Nathan - ilie curb for pick up. Aneys-and
Sturges son of Earl and LeAnn; streets will be cleaned by the stu-
Lindsay Swetnam daughter of dents with residents assisting. Once
Richard and Tricia; Alyssa Uldrich again the Community Development
daughter of Janet Uldrich of South Club will be placing tokens in
Sioux City and Dave Uldrich of various places in the clean up route
Allen and Shannon Woodward for students to find and tum in for
daughter of Keith and RoNelle. refund. If you wish information on

the clean up project contact Richard
Bupp, Chairman.



The GOLDEN YEARS

by (j~vJ!i

Women's Club tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Buss of

Phoenix, Ariz. were April 27-May I
guests in the Mrs. Martha Behmer
home. The Arizona folks came to
attend the golden wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. HowlirdFuhnnan on April
26. They also visited relatives at
Laurel and Norfolk.

To recognize emergency medical
services providers, Governor Ben
Nelson has proclaimed the week of
May 10-16 as Emergency Medical

Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML. 1:30
p.m.; Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid,
mother-daughter program, 7:30
p.m.; Spring Branch 4-H Club,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13: 20th
Century Club, Mrs. Jim Webster.

Thursday, May 14: Highland

and Rescue Service Information Services Week in Nebraska.
System (NARSIS). There are 363 "Emergency medical services
ambulance services and rescue providers help insure thatallNe
squads seryingNebraska. Two-thirds braskans have timery' 'access to
sf the sepric~s "glllntaJ:il¥-r.epuort"'e"'d......ImllJe"'dlljcClalLl.Jj~"'er[lvwjc"'e"'s--"'W'-'e'-beIJ<:In"'elJfiLt.udllJaiU;ly,,"-_
information on runs to' NARSIS from their knowledge and skills.
during 1991. Emergency Medical Services Week

is an opportune time to recognize
them for their devotion and efforts.
And we should remember nOI to
take them for granted the·rest of the.
year," Governor Nelson said.

- -,--, , .-.

and, the g4'I'ssoftba1l. team .will be .!....

in charge.'. . . .'. . .~ ..... .
A slave auction .will beheld for

C/uth14and llP0I1Salurday
evenmg, JUDe:m-ifunng Old SeF---'
tiers, in the part.

No fum meeting' date .w81r~.

S~J. c oJ ~JlR;:o==;do''====
. Thursday, May 7: Cotoite;

YleeilCowan; Wolf/Bear. Cub
Scouts,· fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Wild
Cat Patrlll, Boy Scouts, fIre hall; 7
p.m.' .
. Friday, May 8: Lutheran
Hospital Guild: Bev Voss, Marilyn
Brockman, Irene Meyer; G.T.
Pinochle Club; Elta Jaeger;' Open
AA meeting, fIre hall, 8 p.m.

ataAla,., May~bli~_
. brary9-12and 1-3 p.m.;XMCA

Swimming 6-9:45 p.m.; school
musical, "All American", elemen

'---ta!Lschoo!,.8 p.m.
Monday, May-lr:-PiIllfi'l:

Libraryl-Sand 7-9 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, 2 p.m.;
Sharp Shooters 4-H Club, Dave
Sievers, 7:30p.m.; Roy Reed Aux

the evening. Items were bought iliary, Legion Hall, 'il' p,m;; fire
with play money won at the games men's meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
of chance. Doug Lage was the auc- Tuesday, May 12: Webelo
tioneer. Cub Scouts, (ire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
SUMMERREC Tuesday Night bridge, Art Rabe's'

Twelve parents of the Summer Town and Country Club, Carol
Recreation Committee met April 29 Jorgensen.
in the Legion Hall to discuss sum- Wednesday, May 13: Public
mer activities. Teri Bowers presided. Library I-S p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Judy Jacobsen gave the treasurer's Iversen, 7 p.m.
report and Kathy Jensen the secre- Thursday, May 14: Neigh
tary's report. Permissions and boring Circle, Lorraine Denklau;
signup sheets will be sent home Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall,
from-schooI·gn May lLA.co~ samL ..3:41_ p.m.; Wild CaJ Eatr9l,_ful:
volleyball tournament will be held hall, 7 p.m.; elementary spring
during Old Settlers starting on Fri· concert, "Salute to Broadway", high
day Night, June 19. Kelly Pichler school, 7:30 p.m.

Thc rcgion has 87 ambulances
serVices, SIX quick respollse teams,
and 1,405 certificatc of competency
holders, Williams said.

Nancc, Colfax, Dodge, Cuming,
Stanton and Burt counlies.

Last year. ambulances in Nc·
braska documented responses to
78,437 calls, according to infonna
tion from thc Nebraska Ambulance

overall competition. Accompanying
them and driving were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Dretske, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerte
Miller, Mrs. Reg Gnirk. Mrs. Doug
Deck, Mrs. Scott Deck, Mrs. Larry
Anderson and Cathy Starke.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 7: Peace
Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.: Zion

were Randy and Dlaiie Millei' and
Doug and Sharon Shelton~ . .

All the senior class and all but:.
one of the junior class as· well as
their dates attended. ..

Senior CoreyTensen received the
grand prize of $SO cash. All other
seniors also received some cash dur
ing the evening.

Juniors Corey Miller, Becky
Apple and Jason Topp each won a
$50 savings bond. Food was served
all evening along wi th games of
chance.-A banoon drop-was a-spe
cial highlight of the evenings. An
auction of items donated by area
businesses and individuals concluded

WENDY RABE AND Jason Krueger were crowned queen and
king during the juniQr-)lenior prom last Saturday evening at
Winside High School.

VOTE
KEN L. MICHAELIS

-Learned-Fair-Compassionate
-Courageous -Hon.est

Jeffersonian - Democrat for
U;S. House of Representatives

Nebraska's 1st congressional District

You Are - We Are
- -... ····aNewIDEA

- a New Deal

For all Nebraskans - farmers, laborers, consumers.

Elect Ken L. Michaelis

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -------..;;,.--------~------------------
5654569

TRACK MEET
Third-eighth graders of Trinity

Lutheran School went to Waco on
Saturday for "a track meet. There
were nine schools competing. They
won a total of 42 ribbons, including
four first place ribbons and II sec
ond place. They placed fourth in the

Emergency medical services week

Units make over 6,000 runS in '91

371-7530
Ask for Kari

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Health Center

Alife-long farmer,
businessman and community

organization volunteer

"Building Together to
Strengthen Youth & FamiJirs"'

Experienced in Government

VOTE FOR

Richard (Dick) Hanson
FOR

STATE SENATOR
19th Legislative District

DICK HANSON WILL•••
• i'!sist on fiscal responsibility at state level.

• introduce only a few important bills.

• have a commpnsense approach to Nebraska
tax policy.':'

• promotetb.~lY:elfare ofrural communities and
'their mpin street businesses.

• keep incmind the people ofall the sta~e.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team?_Like kids? Up to
a challenge? Family Builders needs mature, caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

training
• Generous monthly

income
• 24~hou r on-ca II

support
• Weekly in-home

professional
consultation

• The satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positive difference in

their life. As a group, people over 65 ac
count for a substantial share of
any nation's health costs. But
elderly population growth
doesn't fully explain the sharp
rise of such costs in the U.S.,
according to Temple University
heanh economist Thomas Get
zen. For example, the number
of people over 65 in Japan in·
creased twice as much as in
the U.S. since 1960. But Ja·
pan's health costs as a per
centage of gross national prod
uct have risen less than 4
percent a year - only two
thirds the U.S. rate. What
makes the difference in rising
health-system costs? "Not
managing the system is the
problem," Getz~n is quoted as
sayin~.

In 1933 Ruby Keeler starred in
_"42-'lcl.§!r.lll!t,-"_"f()011i1!l1!.i'~--,

rade," and 'Gola Diggers," of
1933," all featuring swarms of
dancers choreographed by
Busby Berkeley in spectacular
settings. In her 80s, Ke,eler
was being booked to appear.at
screenings of,Berkeley films on
cruise ships, and delighted
fa'ls by demt!nstrl\tlng some.
steps ?n the ?ance !Ioor. "'

.. Riimjimbef:wl1en?'Ajir1t5;'964"c
- General. DouglllS MacArthur
qied at ag" 84.

c_O<t..··_IOIViiP..""'_dl..,
. J."",;o.nd-"1"~!'I1c!~_!'!!<io!t_tIlom_bf.c

!!!!!!-!'!!!!!!!-!'!'!"!!'!'!'!'!'!-!~~~'!'!'!-!!!-!-!-!-!-!-!-!-!!--!~"1C=-2F::a~rm~er~.'~::Lab~--~·~or~-:'f~"-x~p~a~ye~r~c~oa:li:tio-~r>~,~Qnie.~··~"·~···~M~ic~tiit:·~:is~i~rr~ii~as~·u~re~;;;:'2~.~'2lf~.~so~·u~m::~·CO:·'~·II::lllC:.:..~w~e·~s~~p~O~inr.:N;,~E:$878lli~·~.~.~.!402)~.,~.3:~il2'!-56~...~L~4-:"iii.-iJ···+~~:...':9_~':":\I!!~W:::":!liV:~~~CAIt'=.....'!1~.~';~;=~·'~·~'.~:-::.'.iii-:..-:-~==

Quarterly, "C!e_ator Spi~it, By !!!IJLI~2meJS\IJl.J!lntevening for a royalty. Crowned king was ason
WliOSe Aurr;- and--reallY Pa~pizza..supperat the Wakefield CityKrueger;-son-of-Dean~KruegeF,-
Bruce S.ehul. . Park, honoring this year's. confir- Winside and Deb Scott of Osmond.

President Hamet Stolle gav~ the mands of St. JohnS, Salem and St. WendyRabe was crowned queen.

. :~!f;e:~~~;~~,e,,~~::n;~~=~~~er:s~~:es~_s.~m:•..:e.e;'ti~.!t~g~w~~lIS~.:~~hiier.lSii'lm~thil· liea~da~U2,gvh~~Fn:IDs~~~i.··~~aryireJ~Janimk~e_
Fun. Jan Schut was a guest and-I7 held andihe AA1.Wili help spOnsor-forthe-couple-were-AaronNau-and--
members answered rollcall. The a potluck dinner at St. John's Christi Thorstenson.
minutes of the previous meeting Lutheran Church May 24 with a free A dinner of prime rib, baked

------wele lead and aJlllIOvediUld-the trca Wm-orfering;1'lriillCs-,w"'iiflllt-'be.....lla'1CPnurnnd&--PpoOitUiautoelCS,S,,.JCI:lO)[rnD,,,.JrorotllllSs~.sSlallJlaalLlllU:.alllL--J._.:'
surer'sre~ ~filed frn: audit raiser to assist the Lutheran -Lay- dessert bar was prepared by the par-

The friendshIp commIttee sent a man's League in helping the LLL at ents of the junior class. Servers
get well card to Kamie Neuhalfen, a work in Russia. were sophomores Christy Mundil,
baby card to Jennifer Cardenas, and a Volleyball was entertainment. Kari Pichler, Chris Colwell,
symJlllthycard to CJarenceand Lois The June meeting of theAAL will Catherine Bussey, Marty Jorgensen,
Schlines, and visiteil Yvonne be jiini~CafSlpaijIT-Cfiutch,· Kul"t- Jaeger,Ryan Brogren,ind
Lempke. Nine members helped with Wakefield. 'Trenton Trautwein. They were robed
Lutheran World Relief Sewing April in toga style gowns with. angle
17. They tied nine quilts and Gertrude Ohlquist and Clara wings. They alSo entertained with a

. hemmed nine. Holtorf joined guests in the Mary skit and song.
Imogene Samuelson gave a re- Baker home Monday afternoon to Following the dinner the senior

port of the Lutheran Family Service honor Viola Milli~an on her birth- class "Will and Prophecy" was read
meeting which was held at St. day. by Jenny Jacobsen, senior class
John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk Marilyn Hansen, Leoma Baker. president
April 7. Angie Blattert and Edna Elsine Hansen, Gertrude Ohlquist A dance followed with music
Hansen also attended. Nine members and Bail> Greve attended the LWML provided by Hiunan.
of St. John's, Wakefield, attended workshop Tuesday at Immanuel Parents of the junior and senior
the LWML zone workshop at the Lutheran Church in Laurel, who are class hosted a post prom party in

. -lmlmiiilieILutnernnCniii'ChijfLau~ -members ofSt.-Panl'sLadies Aid -the-village auditorium from-mid-
rei April 28 and Edna Hansen re- and LWML. night to 4 a.m. Chairmen were
ported on tiJe meeting. Visitors in the Bill Korth home Dave and Myla Thurstenson and

Jan Schut gave an interesting re- since his return home from Provi- Mick and Sue. Topp; Co·chairmen
port on the pastors wives retreat she dence Medical Center were Mr. and
attended Feb. 28 and 29 in Grand Mrs. Art Hansen of Sioux City and
Island' Verna Mae Longe on Saturday

Martha Prochaska will have afternoon, and Mr. and Mrs. Greg
charge of the sing-a-long at Ihe Korth and sons of Norfolk on Sun
Wakefield Care Center May 7. Lois day afternoon.
Schlines and Edna Hansen were Ardath Utecht accompanied Mr.
named delegates to the LWML Dis- and Mrs. Mark Utecht of Papillion Ambulances in northeastern Ne.
trict-eonvention-t6-be- held-~t-liIe- to.Hudson.,CoIo. .wher.e-theyspent -braska-made 6,179-J"Uns lastyeaf,
Northeast Colle,ge in Norfolk June the Easter weekend in the Hennan according to infonnation from the
19 and 20. Alternates are Imogene Utecht home. Nebraska Departmenl of Health.
Samuelson and Harnel SlOlIe. Cor· -~~msetrWas-honore("m--' "It was a busy year l'Orthe ser-
respondence included thank you's her.75t!t ~irthday Saturday when 16 vices in our region," said Eddy
from Lutheran Family Service and ladles jomed her for ~ luncheon at Williams. emergency medical ser.
from Lutheran Special Education, the Hotel ID Wakefield. DeDlse vices coordinator.
Detroit, Mich. Th?msen baked th~ b.lrthday cake The Northeast EMS Region is

May birthdays honored wfth the which w.as served With Ice cream. composed of Knox, Cedar, Dixon,
birthday song included Arlene Ben- K8l!sl Ander.son celebrated her Dakota, Antelope, Pierce, Wayne,
son, Neva Kraemer, Martha 10th birthday Fnday afternoon when Thurston Boone Madison Platte

.Prochaska, and Harriet Stolle. The school friends were guests in the " , ,
meeting closed with the LWML . Jerry Ander~on home.. GUllsts in
pledge, the Lord'sPrayer and table cluded Nicolie Hansen, Nicky
prayer. Westerhold, Sara Meyer, Erin Svo-

The next meeting is June 5 with boda. and Christin Morse. Guests
Harriet Stolle and, Alice Johnson as Sunday night in the Jerry And~rson
hostesses. home to further celebrate Kassi's
EVEN DOZEN CLUB birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Evelyn Greve was hostess for the Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hen·
Even Dozen Club meeting April 27. schke and family, Mrs. Gaylen Fis
Guests were Tootie Bartels and cher and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Ronspies. Twelve members Ernesl Gewee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
were present Behlers and Annette, Mr. and Mrs.

President Nelda Hammer presided Carl Anderson and Tara, Mr. and
at tile buslDess meetmg. Leoma Mrs. Brail Schwarten and lamlly,
Baker read the minutes of the last Esther Park, and Ems Bottger.

Leslie News Winside .News -- -1h
-
e

:w:--&yne...........:Hera1d,...._.....1h....Ui'llda;y_..._ .. _,¥ay-!-._7_~1...992 ......liB....

Edna Hansen . . . . . Dianne Jaeger
287-2346 meeting, The, annual. guest day 286-4504'
L 'meeting was planned and eaeh'····PROM

A8JIE
d

S ABID d'.'-ND LWM
d

· ALI' members .willbringa gueSt and a . 'tile Winside Junior and Senior
a ys·. ru Igam an Ice Mother's Da,; nnP.m. 1>. .• h Id S urda . ·th· I _

···~~-BI'OWlnw~nII~'1I'\lie..--·,-_·_,-c-=;..o:.::.=--_·_-_·__··nOm.W8S.- e ...al.rm!Y_!!!......!l.!l.~..__.
ing of St. John's Ladies Aid and A plant and bulb exchange was ;ntarr :U1tl-~urpose~~;:;
LWML he!d Friday. Lois Schlines held. Cards served asen~rtainment. J ~tn; o~ ~ven~,ng ~as. hO~

,-----d)JleOed wjt~de.llOlions and"gav.c..a Elsie Greve. Dorothy, M~c;r and ~ SO ~,.ar way an was
reading entitled "You Are a Rare In- Florence Gewee received prizes for . by die Jumo~ class. .' .
dividuat";~~She'·calso ••honored -high-sCoresandc¥eromFHenschke _'I11e~v.cIDmgbegan w~th ~ 6 p.m.
Mother's Day with a reading, had low. LeonaHammer is hostess.. pro~. Cam Shelton, JunIor class
"Mothers and Daughters". for the guest day meeting May 19. pre8ldel!t. welcom~ every?ne, Rev.

AAL SUPPER' John Fale gave the mvocsuo?
Cam Shelton nled thIS years



Cancer reports go up

!'!'~~}::~L(~E~~ARY TEACHER Diane Gentrup gets a pie in the face from one
of her students last week after kindergartners had been challenged to each read 40 books.
With the project complete, the students had the right to cover Gentrup's face with pie.
Laughing at the_ event (right) is Kricket Dorcey.

More than 11 ,000 students have
participated in the Nebraska program
since it began in 1981.<lnd mort<
than 500 have advanced to oationals.
Fifty-four of those students have
won awards.

It is the 12th year for the-progr;;;n--
in Nebraska.

FIRST COMMUNION
A First Communion Celebration

was held at SI. Anne's Catholic
Church, Dixon on Sunday during
morning Mass. A dinner was held at
Derald and Marlys Rice home in
honor of Anthony Hansen. Attend-

Laurel-Concord High School, were
second place winners in the senior
division of the group performance.

The Laurel-Concord students
performed a piece called "Let Me
Try." They were sponsored by their
teacher, Joan Brogie.

The program is associated with
the National History Day program.

CONFIRMATION
Dinner guests in the Steve Mar

tindale home April 26 in honor of
Amber Martindale's confirmation
which was held at Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord, guests
included godparents, Myrna Wacker,
Laurel and Jean RaIln, Allen. Other
guests David RaIln, Kenneth, Lyle,
Duane and Krystal of Allen; Byron
Wacker, Mark and Nancy-Wacker
and Zackery, Elmer and Ruth
Wacker all of Wayne; Jim and Linda
MaHindale, ··Creigllt{)n; .the B{)b
Clarkson family, Concord,
Christina Mursick, Laurel.

A sack lunch with drink was
served from the host church.

Singspiration 'was held. Paul
Mcintosh, Norfolk gave devotions
and a talk on "Addictions". Depart
ment reports were given on Public
Relations, Legislation/Citizenship,
Social SerVice, Projection MethOds,
Education, Publications, Home
Protection and Christian Out Reach.

Elected to office were president,
Mrs. Allen Prescott, vice president
Mrs. Larry Sellen and secre
tary/treasurer, Mrs. Glen Magnuson.

Some Laurel students were
among the winners of the National'
History Day: Nebraska competition,
held recently at Nebraska Wesleyan
University in Lincoln.

Courtney Thomas, Tina
Granquist, Stacy Nixon, Erika
Gregg and Stephanie Carson, stu
dents in the 11th and 12th grades at

An invitation was given for Dis
trict 6 WCTU meeting to be held
April 27, 1993 at the United
Methodist Church in Dixon. Offer
ing and special offerings were re
ceived. They closed with a friend
ship circle and benediction.

June 24-July I is World's WCTU
Trienneal Convention at Gothen
burg, Sweden, at Sara Hotel Gothea.

Laurel youth winners in contest

··Col1cordNews _
Mrs. Art Johnson'
584-2495 Sept. '21-22 is Nebraska Srate Con- ing were, Dwayne and Diane Thies

l'BICl:..,~._~G.. .. vention, Kensingson, Hastings. . and Am!!"da, Hoskins; Orville and .
The women's·Christian·Tempe;-"~MEN-:·IN"·~SI()N·-'-:~':--------HeJen..R-.-Doo~~_...

ance District. 6 meeting was held C::0ncord18 Men In Mtsslon met Hansen, ~ber and A!tthony, Rick
April 28,. at Westridge United Apnl29 at church. Lee Johnson led an? Conme Mann, Jamie. ~nd
Methodist" Church; NorfollC';·Mrs,· c!;hecpr~:.IJ!It!l~-:se.e'IndllllIt:::0:!:::,~M:':.~_ID!_~(..Q~l!fI!•.l<>III~"-g
Allen Prescott, president, opened_thlL The Lords~yer senes.Incliidmg !hem IIlLIte afternoon ru,r cake-and--
meeting and the group sang "White hymns, devotion and prayer. Ice cream was Father Mike Grewe,
Ribbon Rally Song". Welcome was PastorMarburg~rserved refresh- Laurel. ,
given by Rose Sellen, Norfolk, and ments. No meetmg through the Amber Hanst<n s 10th birthday
Response by Mrs. Prescott, Dixon, summer. was also celebfl!led.
who also led the 3 Flags Salute. MERRY HOMEMAKERS
Devotions were given by Mary Noe, The Merry Homemakers Exten- Luther Goldberg of Essex, Iowa,
Dixon. Group sang "What A Sav- sion club met April 28 with. Fern came Friday to spend a few days
ior". Reports read were secre- Erickson as hostess, with 14 mem- with his· sisters, Pearl Magnuson,
tary/treasurer by Irene Magnuson, bers present. Vedyn Anderson and Wayne an~ !eckla: Johnson, Con-

-:-Conco'ill;mtd-year by Mable Back- Lyra-SWanson wrltplanth-e-1une- cord, aJ;ld VISit reIaUves,. Luth!lT~_!L
strom, Oakland .. and also reports Tour. No May meeting. Pearl attend~ the mommg worshIp
from LTL, YTC, Day Camp. Spring Event was discussed for at Concord18 Lutheran Church on

Roll c-all was answered from Cultural Arts Exhibits. Sunday and a d~nner follow~. at
Norfolk, Madison, Oakland, Con- Suzie Johnson and Ave Olson Teckla Johnso~S home. JOI~lJng
cord and Dixon. Noontide Prayer and gave the lesson on "Sandwiches". th~m were MarIe Shattuck., SIl.lUX
Table Grace were given by Lucille Several different sandwiches were City and Lee Johnson famIly,
Olson, Concord. made for members to sample. Fern Dixon. . .

served a dessert lunch. Sunday evemng guests m the
Evert Johnson home were Luther
Goldberg, Essex, Iowa; Pearl Mag
nuson, Wayne and Teckla Johnson,
also Mr. and Mrs. Don Noecker and
family, Omaha. Monday, May 4
dinner guests in the home of a niece
and family Pastor Keith Pearson of
Plainview, were Luther Goldberg,
Pearl Maguuson and Teckla John
son.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel'Erwin, Con
cord attended the open house birth
day celebration of Ella Anderson, 85
years of Loveland, Colo., formerly
oTConCord~ Apnf26'-II was held at
the Best Western Hotel, in Love
land. The event was hosted by Ella's
family. The evening dinner was
served in the coach room. Enroute
home the Swanson's and Erwin's
had breakfast Monday morning with
Pastot1lild Mrs. Doniver Peterson at
Greeley, Colorado. The Petersons
are from Laselle Colo.

deaths can be prevented by change in
lifestyle," he said.

About 30 percent of all cancer
deaths arc related to smoking. An
other 25 to 30 percent arc diet-re
lated.

ported the previous year. Most of
the increase can be attributed to re
porting by federal hospitals who did
not previously report cases, Dr.
Horton said.

Nebraskans who died from cancer
in 1990 could have lived a total of
52,475 additional years, according to
information from the State Depart
ment of Health. That year 3,293
Nebraskans died from the disease.

These individuals could have Cancer of the prostate, lung and
lived an average of 16 years longer colon/rectum are the most common CUlling down on fats, eating
if cancer hadn't intervened in their among Nebraska men. Among more high-fiber foods and vegeta-
lives, according to the director of women, cancer of the breast, bles, avoiding smoking cigarettes,

-----;h'!'eal'::¥.-th::-,-"iD~r~.~M~ar~k..B~.-iH~o=n~o~n:'::.::::":=~~--e;eoolleR/fe€tH!lHlHlI-IYllg"are..the-lIlOSl.---uQl..using_-SlIlOk..clcss..lQha£coand
"That's an average of 16 years frequent keeping alcohol consumption mod-

that they could have worked, en- Regular checkups and early crate arc lifestyle changes people can
joyed their families, and contributed treatment enable more people today do to lower their chances of
to their communities," Dr. Horton to survive the disease. Growing developing cenaln kinds of cancer,
said. awareness that tobacco use and im- acco~dl?g to the Health Depart-

There were 6,695 newly diag- proper diet contribute to cancer will ment s Cancer Control Program.
nosed cases reported to the Nebraska hopefully lead people to reduce their Cancer is the second leading
Cancer Registry in 1990, a slight risks. cause of death in the state and the
increase from the 6,245 cases re- "Almost 75 percent of cancer nation after hean disease.

Legal Notices---- ~ _

PROPOSED BY THE
1992 LEGISLATURE

Propooed Amendment No. 1

NOTiCE OF REGULAR
BOARO MEE.TING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, alk!a School Dis
trict 9SR, in the County of Wayne, in the State
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereaher as the same may be held on
May 11, 1992 in the elementary school library.
An agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current, is available for public Inspection at the
offlce-of1he-sopertntendent;---------

BY: .THE BOARD OF EDUCA.TION OF
.THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DIS.TRIC.T,

olklo SCHOOL DIS.TRIC.T 595,
IN .THE COUN.TY OF WAYNE,

IN THE S.TA.TE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. May 7)

NO.TICE OF MEE.TING
The Wayne-Carroll Board 01 Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m, on
Tuesday, May 12; 1992, at the high school,
located at611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be Inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Oorl. O.nlol., SlICr.'ary
(Pub!. May 7)

(Pub!. April 30, May 7,14)
'10cllpo

(Pub!. May 7)

NO.TICE
IN THE COUNTY COUR.T OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Bernard levene, Deceased.
Estate No. PR92~15.
Notice is hereby gIven that on April 27,

1992, in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued 8. written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent ond· th.t .The Stoto National Bonk
and'Trust Company, whose address Is 116
West .1 st Street, P.O. Box 130. Wayne, NE
68781, was Informolly appointed by tho Regis
trar as Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before June 30,
1992, or be forever barred. All persons having
a financial.ot'"plopertyJntereated In salJt,,~~~
may demand or waive notice of any order or
filing pertaining to said es~e,

(0) Poorl. A. eonlomln
Clerk ott.b~ Coun~)' Court

Michael E~ PI~per
Olde-and Pieper

MEE.TING NOTICE
The Northeast Regional Juvenile Detention

FacHity Governing Board will meet on
Wednesday, May 13, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. in the
Senate Room at the Wayne State College
Student Union Building. An agenda will be
available for inspection

MEE.TING NO.TICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

""ill be May 14, 1992 at 8:00 p.m, at the offioe
located one mile east 01 Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Pub!. May 7)

Every government official or
board that handles public
moneys, shOUld publish at

. regUlar Intervalsari account
Ing of It showing wher.e and
how each dollar Is spenf. We
hold this· to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

MEE.TING NO.TICE
There witt be a meeting of the Wayne--,·

County AQrlculture Socie~ at 8:30 p-fY1. o,n
Thursday, May 14 at the Wayne County Agn~

culture Park for the purpose of c:onductillQ reg
ular-busiriEtss and approval of purchase otad~

-joining-acreage and other·business that may
come before the meeting.

Leland Harma,n, secretary
(Pub!. May 7)

c!ass and which tax Qr exempt frQw ria~Qfhj8Qrher8uryiyjngepQmHr

taxatjQn such class Qfpropertv or fran- ffi.th.e.Legislature may exempt from an
cbjsc in such manner as jt determjnes· intangible property tax life insurance
and (8) the Legislatnre may prnyjde and life insurance annuity contracts
that livestock shaH ooostituW a sepa- and any payment connected therewith
rate and distinct clMS Qf property for and any right to pension or retirement
purposes of taxation and may further payments' (8) the Legislatnre may eJ

provide for reciprocal Rod proportjoo- ernpt jnyenWry from taxation' au the ':'
ate taxatjon ofUyeetock located in thjs !Role Legislature may d&fiw:uw.d cIas
6tBtefpronlypcrrt-of-ayeBra-EQ$-am.ual--Bify-per8ona1-propeJt~dn,.8uch-manner

property tax rate leyjed for a govern- asit sees fit. whetherhy type uee user
mental RUbdiyjsjon Aba]] be the Rarne .QI....QWWL. and may exempt any Msuch
for all classes of tAxee property aod .dwuI...atcl88Be8jQfpropertyfrom t8l8
franchjsee Taxes uniform 8S to claBB of ti0n jfftucb exemptiop i8 reaAODohle or
property or theownershipor use thereof may exempt all personal property from
may be levied by valuation or otherwise taxation.;1l.ll.l.ml ,..N., property .hall be
upon classes of intangible property as exempt from tsxation except aopm:mjl;
the Legislature may determine, and tedbygr.sprovidedintftethiJlConsti
such intangible property held in trust tution' and 0 II the,..'l'fte Legislature
or otherwise for the purpose of funding may by general law provide that a por
pension, profit.sharing, or other em- tionofthevalueofanyresidenceactu
ployee benefit plans as defined by the ally occupied as a homestead by any
Legislature may be declared exempt classification of owners as determined
from taxation. Taxes other than prop- by the Legislature sball beexempt from
erty taxes may be authorized by law. taxation."
Existingrevenuelawsshallcontinuein CVllI-5 "County authorities shall
effect until changed by the Legislature. never 88sess taxes the aggregate of
'Fh. ber;i.lat"......., p,.ri';. ~h.H;'. which shall exceed fifty cents per one
0~.e1••hall ••"olit"tIe a o.pa••tIe _,; hundreddollars ••~"llI.al"ali.n~
elietit.ci eta!! of1'1 opel~ (til ptd puws of~ as determined by the asBeBS
ta~atioft mill ma, f'tll thel In eAtie Mr ment rolls, except for the payment of
Iceipu'JeM and propoltiohatlc MJfa1riOft indebtedness existing at the adoption
ufli.estoell1oeatcdihflhiootatlcfcSl ehl, hereof, unless authorized by a vote of
pa.~.r. , •••." the people of the county."

CVIll-2 "Notwithstapdipg Article I CVIll-13"NotwjtbatandingArticleI
section 16 Article III section 18 or gPon 16 Article III eectjQn 18 or
Article YIII SectiM ] or 4 of this Con- Article yIII section] or 4 of tbjA Cop
fltjtution or any other provisjon oftbjs fltitUtjW or any other prgyjffloD oftbjR
Constitution, to the coptrary· (]) The Conmtutjop to the cgntrgry amend
property of the state and its govern- menta to Article YITI of tbia Copstitu.
mental subdivisions shall constjtute a tion pMned in 1992 aba]] he effective
separate class of property and shaH be from and g,fter, January 1 1992 and
exempt from taxation;....(2l....the~ exjRting revenue IRWfl and Jeirialative
Legislaturebygenerallawmay~ actA PQftsed in th@ regular JeBiRJatjye
Jmd exempt from taxation property 8eBRjOn of 1992 not inconfflatept with
owned by and used exclusively for agri- thjR Constjtutjop OR amended MOll he
culturalandhorticulturalsocieties;and copRjdemd ratified and oopfirmed by
property owned and used exclusively Aucbamendment8wjthouttbeneedfor
for .educational, religious, charitable. ]egjeJatiye reenactment of Bucb laws n.
or cemetery purposes. when such prop--
erty is not owned or used for financial
gain or profit to either the owner or
user: (3) boufWboJd . IIouscheld goods Respectfully submitted,
and perBOnal e!fllets, as defined by law,
maybe exemptedfrom tax,tioninwhole ALLEN J. BEERMANN
or in part, as may be provided by -gen"
erallaw, and the Legislature may pre- Secretary ofStste
scribe a formula for the determination
of valne_ of.household goods and per- t:::~~'=Y0~r
BOnal effects;1illhl: ,..'I'fte Legislature
by 'general law may provide that the
increased value of land by reason of
shadeorornamental trees plantedalong
the highway shall not be taken into
account in the BSBessmentofsuch land;.
Uiilhll.-'l'fteLegislature.by the general
law and upon any terms, conditions.
and restrictionB it prescribes, may prp.

-vide that the increased value of real
property resulting from improvements
designed primarily for energy conser
vation may be .exempt from taxation;
tiilihll ,..'I'fte value of a home substan
tialJy contributed by the 'htlclan8' Ad

,mbrieti"atlieft Df the United StateB Ile:
piriment ..of .Yet:er8nR Affairs for a
paraplegic veteran_o.r Jl)jJ,ltiple ampu
tee shall be ""empt from taxation dur
ing the life of such veteran or until the
death Df hi! "idt)h bl",her m remar·

LEGAL NOTICE
OFMEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
MAY 12, 1992

BALLO'I'-TI'l'LE
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

-------J!ROl!OSED"THE NlNErY-SECOND
LEGISLATURE, SECOND

SESSION, 1992

Also Included Are Statements of
E:q>laJiationInItalic.PreparedBy
TheE"'ecutiveBoardOfThe Legis
lative CounciL

A rJole AGAIN.SI. thu proposal proportionately upon all real property
wUI: (1) leave both real properly and franchjses He defined by the Legjs
andtangiblepers01l4lproperlyBub- lature exoopt as Qtberwjee provided jn
ject to the uniformity clau.ej (2) or permitted by tbja CODRtitlltjOpo (2)
'prohibit theLegi8lolure from valu- tangihJe ner§QOa) property He defined
ilJllandto:ctnllforproperlylaxpur- by the I,egjeJature not exempted by
pOllftllon-exempttangiblepersonal thieQoUBtjtutioQorbvlegjsJatjop shall
properly on a depreciated elM' ba- aU be taxed at depreciAted cost usjng

-----Bia;...t3l-JJo'----Pef.:J,lklIl.lLauthori.ze tb~RamedeprecjatjQDmethod wjth rea
Ihe Legislature 10 creale ... a Bepa- BOnable cliiMJwes!i.SJWtermmOO)jy
roleckln(orloJr:orlaxesemptpur- the Legislature orshal! al! be taxed by
p08e8 property protected by federal valuation unjformly Bod proportioD
law (rom discriminatory Blale and atek (3) the Legislature may provide
locol w-Ilon; (4) not .pecifically for a different method of taxing motor
authorize lhe e:remption o( inven· vehicles and may alBO eatablish a sepa
tory; (6) not .pecifically authorize rate class of motor vehicles consisting
Ihe Legislature to chu.ify aU other of those owned and held for resale by
tangible perf/onal properly and ex- motor vehicle dealers which shall be
empt -the clOltBeIJ from taxation if taxed in the manner and to the extent
.ucla #!$emption ill reatlonable; and provided by the Legislature and may
would nol trigger lhe implemento- alBOl!stablish aseparateclass fortrucks,

.-. nOli of certain proviBions of rev- trailers. semitrailers, trock-tractors, or
AvpleE!1B.u.J.proposalwiUpro- ....ue IowB (that I.. LB 1063 provid- combinationsthereof,consistingofthose

vide: (1) Ihollhe uni(onnilyclouBe ing the new IJYBlem (or the to:ration ownedby residents and nonresidents of
(prt!J'fJr:jy.1~",'o be ler1iedbyvolu-o( tangible personal properly) en- this state, and operating in interstate
atiOll uni(oriioIy'and proportion- iiaeddunngthe1992 regulorlegis- commerce, and may provide reciprocal
ately) would henceforth apply to lotive oeBBion. and proportionate taxation of such ve-
realproperty ... defined by the Leg- hieles; PROVIDED, that such tax pr<>-
iBlature. except ... otherwise pro- "A conotitutional amendment to ceeds from motorvehieles taxed in each
vlded by the cOll.lltullon, rolher ""parate tanllible personal prop- county shall be allocated to the MMe;
than 10 all tangible properly. per- erty from the uniform and propo.... counties, townships, cities, villages,.-i
Bonal'_ well ... real, except (or tionateprovioionapplicabletoreal school districts and other gpyernmen.
re...onable f!Semptio... allowed by property, to provide for the valua- tal ftUlxliYilljgnR of such county in the
the con.lltution; (2) Ihot tangible tion of tlaable tangible 'personal same proportion that the levy of each
perf/onalproperly....definedbythe property at depreciated cost or at bears to the total levy of the county on
Legisloture and not esempl (rom actual value uniformly and pro- PC' 8ll'il.hMl,;ihl.1lwIlllllproperty;.-i
w-Ilon, would hence(orth be aU porlionately, to provide for the ~WtheLegislaturemayprovidethat
taxedeitherat its depreciated coot, Beparate clasolflcation ofproperty agricultural land andhorticulturalland,
ruinglhe.omedepreeioliOllmethod and franchioeo protected by fed- asdefinedbytheLegislature,shallcon
(or allperf/onalproperty. wilh reo- erallaw, to harmonize. a provlolon stitute a separate and distinct class of
BOIIoblechuBliveB...delenninedby relatlneto.thelimitationoneounw property for purposes of taxation and
IheLegislolure,orbyvoluoIlOlluni- taxes, and to provide that legiBla- may provide for a different method of
(onniyandproportionolely;(3)1hat tion paooed In the reeuJar 1992 lei- taxing agricultural land and horticul
property prolected l>y (e<krol low lolative oeooloD ohall be effective tural land which results in values that
(rom di.criminalory Blole or local January 1, 1992, and 10 ratl1l.ed and are not unifOnlllmd proportionatewith
w-Ilon Uiould cOllBlltule a .epo- confirmed by thlo amendment. all other~ telI1 property and
'rote ChuB 0(property (or tax pur- franchises but which results in values
pOBe.andwouldbeC%f!mpt(romthe 0 For thatareuniformandproportionateupon
uni(onnity clarue, and would au- 0 Agalnot" all property within the class of agricul-
thorizetheLegisloturetoeJUJcllaw. turalland and horticulturallan~
recognizing .uch property and IoJr: 1hll.-'l'fteLegislature may enact laws to
or exempt II (rom taxolion aB il TEXT OF PROPOSED provide that the value of land actively
would delennine; (4) lhat lhe prop- CONSTITUTIONAL devoted to agricultural or horticultural
erly IoJr: role levied (or a govern- AMENDMENT h II ~ be
menial Bubdlvislon.BloaU .be·~he. . ulle s a or property tax purposes

.. thatyaluewhichBuch.land has for
.ame (or a"'1a%ed chu.e. o(per- Now, lhere(ore. be it reBolved by' agricultural or horticultural use with
B""aland realpNJperly; (6) Ihollhe Ihe memberf/ o( lhe Ninety-Second out regard to any value which such land
Legislature may e:rempl inventory Lel/iBlotureo(NebrtUIta,IIeCondBe. might have for other purposes or uses;
f'rtmrla-llon,andde(ineandclOB- .... _-(2HheLegislature.-i may prescribe
.ify perf/0II01 properly, whether l>y "Section 1. That at-a'Bpecial election standards and methoda for the deter-
type, -. -,., or owner. and ..... on May 12· 1992 thereohallbe.ubmit- mination of the value of real~
empl any .uch ckln or chu_ 0( ted to the'el~rs of the State of Ne- ~ property at uniform and pr<>
properly (rom taxollon i( .uch -- . . f II' . I (71" h fempllOll is _onable; (6) Ihat Ihe braska for apprO"al t~e .0 owmg portlOnate va ues' m !)IrLerance 9
pre.....t limilOIIlhe.OIllfJ"egaleloJr:e. amendment to the Constitution of.Ne- j'he purposes for which such a Iaw gfthe
whiehma- be IrIa4k .... counl. au- braska to amend ArtIcle VIII, se~o\lll United StateR has been adgpted. when
IN ritle .;,,,be h. ..~... " ~.... I, 2, a~d 5, and to add a new section 13 eyer there exjills a law of the United
Q. ,f: ,an~lrom,.,.y to ArticleVIll' States whjch js jntended tp protect a

CM" per '100 actual valua!iOll to CVI1I.l "The necessary revenue of specificaJly deSjgnated tw nRC 116cr
"-filtycell"~'l(J(Jo(tosabkI1GIUf!; the8tateanditBgoVernmentalBUbdivi~ or owner' of prtrperty or franchjse from
G~__ !1a!".!_J?!",._~1te_: ~OIl.t1tUti07lal _~o~.tJ~~a;n_beraisedby_taxatiop.,in,~uch discrimin.atory slate or local tuation
amera'dirUmla o,,'U~above U1O,uld. manner-88 the Legi81~turemay direCt. such property or franchise shaH CQDAtj.

beeff~tlrJe~tIIkl_afle".TtJ1IU4'"'hJten811aH&oleuietir" WMtlaaetl'ttm lute a separate ClOBA of property Of

4,1~ fIlJ,~ 'Iua:',~~~,""" '~~:prep6IM6ii.l, Ltp~J'lalltlaIl francbjs¢Jlndcrtbelaw8QftbgStateofe....'.' -_oz.'led ,in.. 'i1ul 'IUlor 199.~ -llt.. ·'Is.. Ie 'J _.. _".. _a4.'~ _ti_.a~~liee~., .e,{oeptt. '-Nebraska and 811cb property Or fran............H~_~~~O~~,.•~.(1)~hieNgtwitb8tgDdjpgArtjcleI chjse maY"not be Ujken-intn roneider~
"_"_~1a,_,~~~~~'cu~. ¥Stjoo 16 Arlicle ill "miOp--)8"'or Qtion-jocletermjnjngwbetbertaXfflam

~k_7ArtjclfrY1H;wt.iQn-4oftbhtCouetjtu..- .1Qyied: hy-__:v.aluatiOn_ uniformly or. pTO:

~rtINfI bII ,u..e~~_ a~ &ion or '"yother prpyjAjpD aetNA 800- pOTtjQDatelyupoD Bpy,propertyorfrgn.
"'lJOI.h:fH1IlU'~6y"",Legq..RtitptjgntgtbftGOntrorv·(t>!axeARball chi6e and the legislature may eDAct

--~.laIJuy~-, ,---. -'- he: ·Jmtied by yalwition' unifmnly' and'·, IfJws w'bjcb -statutori'y 'rgcminjze web



Fire fighters save barn
Photography: Mark Crist

AT,TENT:IDN:
Please belldYI~.~>thlsls II sal1lpl,.
haJlo.t·andb"cause .•. tltel~~""P'"r"7'es=--;l-
r~tatlon. 4)f thelC:iIlnfJld..te'~-""m~~,
thechroru)le»glcall,rder .aillstedlnay

.·~lfferel'ltlll-y~..r-precJn~ •. ' .-.•
,!!.caoiif some -fl.te4t -.c.l'ldl~tes---....
nomlnatedlnsp,clflc dlstrlcts~ome
names listed In :thlssampleballot
g'laY_~Ct!~p~~rctntheballotlnyou,.precinct. - ---------~--

~SAMPLE

BALLOT
REPUBLICAN

Primary Ballot
Primary Election

May 12, 1992

Presidential Ticket

FOR PRESJDENT

WAYNE VOLUNTEER FIRE FIGHTER BILL SPERRY douses a barn with water Monday to keep it from
catching on-fire- from a -pile of corn cobs-which were burning in a field approximatelyse.ven miles south and a
mile east of Wayne. The fire call came in at 4:38 p.m. and it was reported by Alvin Anderson. Fire fighters
were able to hose down the barn before turning efforts toward the corn cob fire. Fortunately, no damage oc
curred to the barn and the corn cobs didn't cause much reason for worry. The call took approximately 20 min
utes to put out. There were no injuries reported as a result of the blaze.

SAMPLE BALLOT
, ~) .

Vote for ONE

D George Bush

D David Dul(e

D Tennle B. Rogers

D 'r..p

George -A. Zimmermann

D Patrick J. Buchanan

D

NON-POLITICAL
Primary Election, May 12, 1992

Congressional Ticket

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

Non-Political Ticket

FOR MEMBER OF THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRICT

FOR DIRECTORS LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB-DISTRICT FIVE

Vote for ONE

D
o

Doug ~ereuter

County Ticket

Precinct Ticket

DELEGATES TO
COUNTY CONVENTION

Merle Rise

Thomas H. Stevenson

Mark A. Long

Ronald Elsberry

Robert Nissen

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT·

D
D
D
D

o
o

Vote for TWO

Vote for ONE

.-IT Roger E. Brandt

AT LARGE

J. Paul Mcintosh

Richard Corkle

FOR MEMBER OF
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

NORTHEAST COMMUNITY
COLLEGE AREA
FIRST DISTRICT

Barbara A. Greve

Vote for ONE

Merlin Frevert

Vote for ONE

D
D

D
D

Walter Thompson

[] Garry, A. Anderson

0 Shirley Ann Kraemer

D Tom Olson

D Gus Pick

D Richard Hanson

D De Carlson

D Donald L1edman

[J

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

------------o-=== =_-.::~==_~==----:--
F-OR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE

NINETEENTH DISTRICT

Vote lor ONE

Vote for ONE

FOR MEMBEA OF THE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

--DEL-EGATES-TO-.
COUNTY CONV~NTION

DELEGATES TO
COUNTY CONVENTION

Cynthia Lee ~Schauer

Clara Heinemann

Harris Heinemann

Vote for TWO

D DwaIne Ret.hwlsch

D Kathryn l: Lu"

D Rhonda J. S..bade
_'_< 'Y'-"-

D
D
o

Vote for TWO

lester Menke

Don Plppltt'

County Ticket

Dwaine Rethwlsch

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

D

Vote for THREE

D
D
D

Kurt A. Hohenstein

Gerald Conway

Dale K. Lingenfelter

FOR DIRECTORS tOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

SUB-DISTRICT· ONE

D
D
D

D
D



..:.:' ' .. -

'1beW8,YDll~ 'lh1D'8da;y, Ml\v 7, 1992

Arlin Sellin

Vote for TWO

-

-._------

County Ticket

Marlin Pals

Gerry Finnegan

Ken L. Michaelis

D Tom Harkin

D Lyndon LaRouche

D Eugene McCarthy

D Paul Tsongas

D Charles Woods

D Larry Agran

D Edmund G. Brown

D Uncommitted

D

D
D
D
D

Congressional Ticket

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRIJ,;T

Vote for ONE

t:treslderitlaITlc~

~ote for ONE
----.--0-

Bill Clinton

Cliff Beth'une

Terry G. -Davis

-

Patricia A. Brudlgan

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Cathy J. Bussey

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
May 12, 1992

,--,
LJ

D
D
D
D

.

Vote for ONE

Congressional Ticket

_WAYNE COUNTY POLLlNC'. _'._
FIRSTWAllD· ' : ;.; ;.~ ;..;.;.;;;V1UA WAYNE
SECOND WARb NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
THIRD WARD METHODIST FELLOWSHIP HALL
FOURTH WARD CITY AUDITORIUM
BRENNA/PLUM CREEK SCHOOL DISTRICT # 57
CHAPIN W1NSIDE AUDITORIUM
DEER CREEK{SHERMAN CARROLL AUDITORIUM
GARFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT #)7
HANCOCK WINSIDE AUDITORIUM
H05KINS HOSKINS FIRE HALL
HUNTER "'•.,••.= , _..-" NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
LESUE. : SCHOOL DISTRICT # 25-
LOGAN WAKEFIELD SCHOOL
STRAHAN/WILBUR SCHOOL DISTRICT # 51
WINSIDE WINSIDE AUDITORIUM

'ur ,.~

FIRST DISTRICT

D

SAMPLE
BALLOT

INDEPENDENT
LIBERTARIAN

Primary Ballot
Primary Election

May 12, 1992

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
'SECOND DISTRICT

Vote for TWO

. - .. _--- ._-- --- --

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Robel1 V. Dyer

John Carollo

Marlon A. Arneson

Sidney S. HIllier

Leslie Hausmann

Karma Magnuson

Mary Temme

Terry L. Meyer

Glenda R. Schluns

Sherrl J. Schmale

PhylliS Spethman

Vote for ONE

D

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

SAMPLE BALLOT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

17 ~

ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

May 12, 1992
Primary Election

Vote for THREE

D
D
D
D
o
D
D
D
D
o ..~=-~==~________________ _ "_

D
D
D

-- - ..

. - f--

-.- --- .

Brenda Dee Seeman

Naney Warnemunde

Darel FrahmD
o
o
D
D

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

VILLAGE OF SHOLES
May 12, 1992

SAMPLE BALLOT
Village Election

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
May 12, 1992

Vote for THREE

D G. H. Nelsen

D Tom Bauer

D Marvin W. Beardshear

D
D

----~ ..-.-D.__~ ~ ._==_==__

Vote for THREE

D Phyllis Acklle
(George BUSh)

D Glenda Wieland
(George BUSh)

D Helen Sellentln
(George BUSh)

D J. Robert Duncan
(George Bush)

D Scott Moore
(George BUSh)

D Doris Orwig
(George Bush)

D Richard W. Smith
(George BUSh)

D Ronald J. Lockard
{George Bush)

D Jon A.Camp
(George BUSh)

o Michael l. Tefft
(George Bush)

'0· Marilyn Bath
(GeorgelluSh)

---L··O-Fla-ndy·iiooci-····-·-_..._---...
. '.' - .-(Uncommltt~d)

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

FIRST DISTRICT

SAMPLE
BALLOT

_. _A~.I='..'.D_III__IRI I~AtL...__
ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO

NATIONAL CONVENTION
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT'

Primary Election
May 12, 1992



--~~---~-----~------_.--.---,._--.-"----~,._-----------'-.,--~~~-~~~.._-.:;-;--'-----_._-_ .. _..-
- ~-----;"-------_."""::'_'-

i .

--Proposed-Amendment No. 1
'-, - '- _',' ",', ,, __ . "':, I, , -",-"_-, '

slstent with the constitution· sl; amended, shall
be ponsidered ratified .and confirmed by these

AVr;lte B2B. this propr;lsal w/ll provide: (1) that smendmentsandneed oot be 'reensetedby the
the.unilclrmity cJau.s.e.(prapscty.taxes to be levied leglSlatiJre. .. ..... .. ....,
by valuation uniformly and proportionately) A v;;;ohte~At.G~AJflfNAfCs~r~tOhhl;<;·S-;p;;;ro;;;po;;;.;L;~;;JIC;;w;AilU.I:7("1)llt~ea,"vu;f/;--------1-
would henceforth apply to real property as de-, both r~al propertyandtanglblepersonalproper-
fined by the Legislature, except as otherwise ty subject to theuniformify claiJse; (2) prohibit
provided by the constitution; rather thantoall,ttieLeglslaturefrom..valuingarld taxing for prop-
tangible property, pe-fS6iJaI as welraS7iili..-~-~~-e7TY1ax-p(Jrposesnon-eic1i/ffpTta'ng/bllrp8rso,ml8:of/--~--'-----
cept for reasonable exemptions allowed by the property on a depreciated cQst basis; (3) oot
constitution; (2) that tangible personalproperty, specifically authorize the Legislature to create as
as defined by the Legislature and not exempt a separate class for tax or tax exempt purposes
from taxation, would henceforth be all taxed ei' property protected by federal law from discrimln-
ther at it~ctepreciatedcost, using the same de- atory state and local taxation; (4) not specifically
preciatlontiiWiod fot all persorfalproperty, wilh authorize the exemption-of invento,y,--(5) -not
reasonable class lives as determined by the Leg- specifically authorize the Legislature to classify
islature, or by valuation uniformly and proportion- all other tangible personal property and exempt
ately; (3) that property protected by federal law the classes from taxation if such exemption Is
from discriminatory state or local taxation would reasonable: and would not trigger the Implemen-
constitute a separate class of property for tax tation of certain provisions of revenue laws (that
purposes and would be exempt from the unlfor- is, LB 1063providing the new system for the
mity clause, and would authorize the Legislature taxation of tangible personal property) enacted
to enact laws recogniZirflrsuchpropertyand tax . during the 1992 regular legislative session.
or exempt it from laxation as it would determine;
(4) that the property tax rate levied for a.govern- .
mental subdivisicm shall be the same for all taxed D A constRutional amendment
classes ofpersonal and real property; (5) that the For to separate tangible person-
Legislature may exempt inventory from taxation, al property from the uniform
and define and classify personal property, D Against' and proportionate provision
whether by type, use, user, or owner, and ex- applicable to real property,
empt any such class or classes of property from to provide for the valuation
taxation if such exemption is reasonable; (6) that of taxable tangit'le personal property at depre-
the present limit on the aggregate taxes which ciated cost or ai actuaJ value uniformrf=lInd pro-
may be made by county authorities will be portionately, to provide for the separate classifi-
changed from fifty cents per $100 actual valua- cation of property and franchises protected by
tion to fifty cents per $100 of taxable value and federal law, 10 harmonize a provision relating to

-1hat-f1j--the--eoflSfil!Jtienai-amenlimellts-ootlilJed- _. Jhe limitation 0ll.<:Qunty taxe~ al1Q t() !J!ovide
above would be effective from and after January Ihallegislation passed in the regular 1992 legis--
1 1QO? :mrl that revenue leaislation enacted in lalive session shall be effective January 1, 1992,
the regular 1992 legislative session, not incon- a"u ;~ ,a,;,;~u a"u wnlirmed-by-this-s-a:ammelefl~dmm~e!flt:-------I--

Doug Bereuter

SAMPLE
BALLOT

INDEPENDENT
DEMOCRATIC

Primary Ballot
PrimaryElecti1)n

May 12, 1992

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

D
o

----ATTENTION: ..,.,----
. Please be advised this .Is.asampl-e ballot and because. the law requires ro- ,

tatlonof the.candldate'snames, tile chronological order as. listedmay" .
be different In your precinct. . , • •

Because som~ Iist~ candidates are n9mlnated in specific districts some SAMft.~_BA..>""''' .
- Mm!'s-Usted--il'l--ttlls-sample-ballot-may not-a!,~r.oo-the ballot in your-e- --- -- -- - - - -~- "'- ~:IIII~¥~~

=~-=- .SAM;~-==~~~--~~~RQP!!R!:!e~!"t~'i!gllfION=-~~=
> BALLOT Primary' 'Election, 'Special,May12;:19'2/ .
INDEPENDENT

-R-EPUBI:rc-AN ---
_+-__-------!P"---'r~lm!!.!..!aryBanot 

_primary. Election
--Mar12, ·1992-

~~c;::o:n:g:r:e:s:s~io=n:a~I~T:Ick~:~:t-~~---

Congressional Ticket

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for ONE
.'

. - ------------------- f--- ..~

D
D
D
D

Marlin Pals

Gerry Finnegan

Ken L. Michaelis

SAMPLE BALLOT
REPUBLICAN

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

--__~.=._,--.__--.Ptimary Election, May 12, 1992

FOR PRESIDENT

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

..- .. - _...._.__ . ... -_..---_._- -----

AI Todd
(George. Bush)

Doug Bereuter
(George Bush)

John DeCamp
(George Bush)

Charles F. Maas
(Patrick. J.Buchanan)

Bob Van valkenburg
(George Bush)

James L. Stumpff
(George Bush)

Mark Hunzeker
(George Bush)

Mary Jo Lahners
(George Bush)

Lowell C. Johnson
(George Bush)

Stanfor(f L.-Slpple
(George Bush)

Ronald M. Russell
(PatriCk J. Buchanan)

Dennis L. Rasmussen
(George BUSh)

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D
[J

o
EJ'- Erlc-f';CErlandson . - --

(Patrick J. Buchanan)

D Alari-;Jacol)sen
(George Bush)

D

Matt Kessinger
. (PatrlckJ;Buchanan)

David P. Lepal\t
(George Bush)

Shirley Marsh
(George BUSh)

Darla J. Thomas
(George Bush)

Dania' H. Sweeney
(Patrick J. Buchanan)

Dennis M. Byars
(George BUSh)

•Duane W. Acklle
(George Bush)

Kay Kahla
(George Bush)

Charles Thone
(George BUSh)

Michael McColery
(Patrick J. Buchanan)

Gerald Conway
(George Bush)

David I. Maurstad
(George Bush)

Larry L. Banks
(George BUSh)

. Les Taylor
___ (GeorgaLBush)

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION - FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for THREE

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

D

Andre Marrou

County Ticket

. ----,-- , "

----------------------~-~

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT

Congressional Ticket

PreSidential Ticket

SAMPLE
BALLOT

LIBERTARIAN
Primary Ballot
Primary Election

May 12, 1992

D

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

D

D

D

.-, '··f·

- - -~'- -- -- ._.._-- ----_.



PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

JOB OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

The head or Ihe family
is Ihe one with Ihe tall.

Beethoven
~._Wl"MLftCl_

Nighl~ 7:15 LatsShowsFriSstTus9:15
Bargain Tue Bargain Sat Sun Matinee 2 pm

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirjible, but not required (training is prollided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
-Full time employment
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .201t Increase

every 90 days up to a base 01 $8.15/hour
-Quick Start • qualilfled l!mployl!es can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Rl!tlreml!nt
~Pald---HoHdaY9 & "acatlolL-_
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time employment and meet the criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MondBy-Frlday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

MANAGER POSITION
Available in Wayne, NE. We are looking for a highly

qualified person to manage our new 41 unit mote~.

We need som_eone to joinourteam who can direct a

staff of friengly and enthusiastic employees. If-you

believe that you are a Super Sharp, Super Friendly
and have Super Smile,
we want to talk to YQu.

,:,i .........

Please send your resume along with a

hand written letter of introducti'bn to:

Tonia Seger
Simplex Motel Group
P.O. Box 1448
Norfolk,-NE 68J02

GAME WARDENS, security, mainte·
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in
lormation calf (219) 769-6649 EXT 9393,
Ba.m. to 8 p.m. My716

HELP WANTED: Early morning donut
cook, will train. Apply at Casey's General
Store. My7t4

--.-~A=N-,-,-TED: Golde~rOd J::liIIS WOmen, Infants and Children (WIC)
Program is taking applications lor a FillfTfmeorPanlirrre""(1T
days- per mO[1th) Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN). Applicant must
possess a current Nebraska L.P.N. license, and current Nebraska
drivers license. Applicant must be able to work WRh low-Income
families, do medical screening and maintain the records of the'
W.I.C. participants, work varied hours and meet agency auto insu
rance requirements. Salary negotiable. Must respond by letter
and resume to Lorraine Ring, WIC Administrator, PO Box 280,
Wisner, NE 68791-0280. Closing date: May 11, 1992.

100% Federally Funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

5-4

PEOPLE OF
ALL AGES

Notice 01 Position Opening
INFORMATION AND

EDUCATION
COORDINATOR

A professional poshion respon·
sible for the District's public in·
formation and education pro
grams which are intended to
inform the general public and
specialized groups of district
programs and objectives. Crea
tivity, knowledge of desktop
publishing and good communi·
cations skills is vital. Send re·
sume to Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District, 80x 1204,
Norfolk, NE 68702. Closing
date May 15, 1992.

-F'-I-S'-H" r~~
_.''''m'~'p""g_" ~~;z.~--Hybrid-SIU89i11,.Bass,-CIuIllOeLCatfish"lJ7t"":- ''>'. ,-;'."

Fathead Minnows, Triploid, Grass Carp, Black-crlippie. Thlf1"lybrid-
Blue\lill will REACH the weight of 2 1/2 to 3 Ibs. We furnish your
Haultng Containers. We guarantee live delivery. Supplies - Fish
Fo;>eders, Turtle Traps, & Commercial Fish Cages. Delivery will be
Monday, May 11, at the times listed for.~the following •
towns and locations. ~

-Hartington - Fischer Feed & supply 8:00-9:00 am 25~6369 ~
·Bloomfil!ld - Farmers Coop Elevator Co. 10:00-11 :00 am 373-4343 e'. ".' .
'Randolph - KW Grain 12:00-1 :00 pm 337-0260
·Norfolk - Norfolk Hatchery 2:00-3:00 pm 371-5710
-,Wayne -Wayne Grain & Feed4:00-5:0Qpm 375-1322

Call your local Feed Store to place your order or Call: -PROPE~
406-777-2202-Watl: 1"800-488-2860 Fax#: 406-m-2888 EXCHANGE
Fishery consuhant available, Special Deliveries on large ponds and lake order. --.--,-. .~ .

,...... ' 112PR()FESSIONALBUILDING
---::;:~==~=,..-II--II---,~E,Jwj8ASKA-68

fIlIt.... II 74842 "OFFlCE:37S;2134

WAYNE SrAn CDlI..EIiE
NEBRASKA

HEIUTAGE HOMES
OF NEBRASKA

E. Hiway 35· Wayne. NE - 175-4110

TIIA:\'K YO U

MANAGER-OF···BUI'-DING· SERVICES
FOR REVENUE BOND FACIUTIES

Wayne State College, a 4-year, public institution of 4,000 students in
Wayne, Nebraska, seeks a Manager of Building Services for Revenue
Bond Facilities, which include student residence halls and Student
Center. The individual selected for this position will be responsible for
custodial services and building maintenance programs for nearly
500,000 square feet in eight buildings; will supervise all bUilding..er
vice personnel in these facilities and will participate in the planning
and deveTopment of construction atid remodeling programs. Position
reports to the Director of Phsyical Plant. Qualifications include a Bac
calaurea~e d~gree or an equivalent combination of training and ex
perience, preferably at a college or university. Strong organizational,
interpersonal and communications skills and knowledge of mainte-

nance rocedures required; project management experience deSire1~'t1f~~~;~::::::::::::::::::::::~-Ability to work in a servicc capacity for a campu'scommumty IS 'Key"
this position, and a demonstrated record of customcr satisfaction is
essential. This full-time, 12-month position is available immediately;
salary and benefits are competitive. Applications will be accepted un
til the position is filled. Send letter of application, resume and at least
three references to: Manager of Building Services Search, Office of
Administration and Finance, Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
68787. Wayne State College is an AA/EEO employer.

UTILITY Company Jobs.' Sran $7.80- HelP WANTED: Mature couple to be
$15.75thr, your araa. Men end women live-in managers al mOlel in Sargeant

AN UNCOMMON OPPORTUNITY needed. No experience neoesslllY. For Blull, Iowa. Must be wlllingto relocale
__~.' information call 1-900-370-4561, ext. immediately. Job open now. Send
Looking for a change '!lut fee.1.- you don't have the experience- 5159.6 a.m.-a a.m.- 700ys - $12.95 lee. resuml! to: E.J. Rath, Inc., A.R. 3, Box

- _~_c MylI16-~ 13OR; Missouri Valley; IOW851555.My7'-
necessary for a newbeg,"nmg?~atas;-offerSaI1Ir==========:;;;;;;===;;;;=:;;;;;;;~~
unique opportunRy to earn a high income. We're a national fro-
zen food distributor seeking sell-motivated individuals to train

" as ROUTE SALESPEOPLE
Our BenetllPackage includes;·-

'Excellent advancement opportunities
'Insurance 'Profit Sharing
'No Investment 'Paid Training.

You must be at least 21 years old and have a good drivingl
employment record
We will be interviewing at the
Country Inn in Norfolk, NE on
Monday, May 11th and
Tuesday, May 12th. Interested?
For an appointment,
call 1-800-336-7569'
WALK-INS WELCOME

Equal 0PportunitYE:l11pI9YEl!.t.1/F

Experiencedsecretaryneededlo pro- Hiring now - Cooks
..illili1J;,cst,,,,,·m,,,cc,-·.!-'fo"-.r -II-:and Clerks, flexible

modularmanufac1Urtngfacilify ('un- hours:7\ppiy mper$"on
struction. draftmg or decorating ex· at Casey's General
periencehelpful. ExpanSIOn creates Store, 40 7 E. 7t h
a new position. Call ur apply in
person. Rod Tompkins. Heritage Street, Wayne.
Homes.

IIFI,P \\ \~TEI>

THERE'S a new star shining in Heaven
tonight, A star of great luster and hue. A
star that reflects a life radiant and
bright, A tife that was taken from you. "0
grieve not, beloved: the star seems to
say, "for I am so happy up here: I sing
with the angels, and look from above,
On all those that I love so dear. So live,
while on earth, the bestlile thaI you can;
Keep trusting in God's grace and love;
Then some day our Lord through his
infinite grace, Will bring you to me up
above." The family of Russell Beckman
deeply appreciates the expressions of
sympathy shown at the time 01 his
death. A special thank you for all the
flowers, food, cards and memoriafs given
in remembrance of our husband, father,
grandpa, great grandpa, son and brother.
Thelamily of Russell Beckman. My7

HELP WANTED: Appiy at Vel's
Bakery. Apr27t4

I WOULD like to thank T&C Electroni9s
for the CD player I won at the Post Prom
Party. Mall Norman. My7

FOR S.\LE

WANTED

AccountBnt with Comput
er Science Degree pre
femad.--Must be _experi
enced In theBe fields. 40
hour week.
Contact:

-- .JeanetleHansen
Fiscal Officer

Goldenrod Hills
Community Services

P.O. Box 280
Wisner, NE 68791

--Closlng_Data:_ 05-15_-92
EQUAL OPPORTUNrry EMPLOYER

SEH\')CES

FOR SALE: OIOOr thr.... bedroom farm
home. To be moved. Great s1er1er home
or cabin. Loca1ed on Highway Bl south of
YanklOn. (402) 254-6903. My7

HOME FOR SALE in Weslwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feel Call 375-1 B48 or 375-3B6B. M26tl

FOR SALE: 1979 Bonnavilla, 14'xBO',
3-2, appliances, central heat/air,
improved lot, decks and porch, storage
shed. NICE. In Winside. Call 375-1172
after B:oo p.m. MfG

HAPPY JACK Trivermiclda: Recoonized safe &
olfci::tivo""by U:S.-Conlonor VOlOrlnilry Medlono
agalOslhook, round, & lupoworms In dogs & cals.
AvaIlable 0-T-e at TSC Slores.

WANTED: Window air conditioner. Call
595-4787 evenings. Mf7

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimales. Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41

WANTED: Truck drivers. No easl coast.
Call 402-632·9244. A3013

WOLfFl'ANNING Bods: NewcommerdaJ'home
~nilS 'rom $199.00. Lamps. lotions, accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. CHilloday.
freenOYlcolorcalaJog.1-8()().228-6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop
any lNal8r!Uiik In any underground iadlily. I~o

uxcaYdling. Soil seakJe appfittd wound founda
lion. llonded. insured. Jony Johnson Construc
tion.1 .. 0oo-.83..1-0113.

FOR SALE: Macintosh Plus Computer
with CMS harddrive and Image Wriler II
Printer, hard drive needs work. Will sell
complete unit for $600. Call 375-2600.

MR. FARMER: Provant crusting or roplanling.
Got a "'Crust Uroakar". Bener 'han a IDlary hOtl.
Cull Paul SChalloll Satu!t, Indianola. NL 300
364-~601. Frotl shipping

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: B'!)' Nebraskan. We ao
cepl Modicaru ,aod Insum'n~lS:-We- 
srlip Iroo 01 chiligo. Modical Equipmont Sp8CJuJ
lIos.1-800-658·Ht:lP.

FIRE PROOF fila sale: Save""25%, pay no freight.
fWD or tour drawer, lallur or kt{Jol ::>llu.l·or more
inlormatlon call 1-000-658-4018.

FOR SALE: Close-up Bred Gills. Also Hampshire
nnd Chaster While bOOIS, ready lorusu. Quahhad
lreo herd. Guarcmlulld. Was I.arreau. 308-848
2!lU9.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or bulg
109? We can COffecl lhe probtem wuh Grip-Tile
wall ullchors. No e](cavallng, fractlDn DI usual
cDsts.1·800-82l-0702.

BANKRUPTCY FROM $49. Stopsgamishments,
jUdgments, collections nowt Divorce $99
(uncontested). No Q!lomoys, just lasl, confiden
lial praparal10n of low oost, uas)' to fllo IOOaJ
documonIS11-800·TJ3-9112.

HELP WANTED: Couple or single 10 work in
modorn swine faCility. Cornhusker farms
Shickley,NE. Callbatw·oen 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.:
1-800·4n68U9.

NANNY NEEDED May 10 care lor toddler TWins lor
ptotossional fmmly In Connecticut beach commu
rlllY. Privato quaners, o.colh,,"1 benefits, $(1(15
$2/S1WOtlk. Curronl nanny lrom Ndbrask.a. Nan
'lies 01 Nobraska. 40;)·3/9-7444

BECOME A Veterinary Assistant/Animal Care
SpOCIahsi. tlomo study . Tum your lovo 01 animal~

_uno-au .cxciUllilGI.Dt,l,!. fr~e lac/·hl1ttd IirMaturA
800-362-1010, Dtlpt. CF711i.

LEARN GUNSMITHING. Rmos, shotguns, pis
loIs. Il11CO,f1l£l ex (j, I ul til h· prahl ropairs. r ull and
pan lima opponunllius. Prolosslona OVO arTIe
sludy.l:reo 1I1urature. OOO·'3b?-/O·/O,LJop1.GF lIb

BEroN' ON soybean yields? Puc the odds on
your sid,e witn liqui-Prop. Oonoills 01 inoculation
'Nnh thu c::onven.io_n~ 0.1 a liqUid. For information
1-BOO·89:>:2013.OOworships available Irt!n..>IOcrod

<lraas-~' -.---. --.-----

FOil HI·:" I

'( () (;I\"E .\\\".\'1"

I'EB~O" \L

Single & Pregnant?
You don't have to go h alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Terl Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ,,,'s

A WONDERFUL llimil)' experience. Scandl!18
vian, European, Soulh American, Jopanese High
Sc:hool EXChange StUdef1ls arriving In AuOU:i1.
Becomes host lamily/Anlorican tnI8reultural,S~u·

dom Exchange. can KadlY 402·553-6718 Of r:.
A(Kl-227.3ftOO

WATCH, BID and buyl Irs the annual Nebras
kans for Public Television Auction on your Ne
braska ETV NoM-ork stalion. Go wild May 1-3 and
May8·lO.

SINGLES: IIEET single people throughout rural
Am&rica.ConhdentiaJ. ropuUlbla, oslabllshed plan.
Free "datails. Country Connoctions Newslotter,
PO Box 406, Supenor, Nt: 60970.

BEAUllFUL RUSSIAN womenof'a11 ages look
ing for U.S. husbands, Receive photoS/dala:
$29.95Iyear. From Buss.la wilh Lovel80x 2464,
Cednr Hapids, lA 52406. Recorded message:
800-524-1538.

WEEK-END Ge'·A·Way. $99 per couple. Two
OIghlS, Aesldenl Suites, Grand ISland, Nebraska.
Tickels Barnaby's Comedy Club, four sleak dm
08f&, oonla champagne, &imufcasl h.Qf.aer8cmg.
1·800-:l0S--2240.

GIVE AWAY: Mixed puppies. 6 weeks
old. Call 565-4449. Mf413

BLACK HILLS vacation, 3 days, -2 nitosr$29.95
per fumily_. Scen.!f !.esOf1~ ~n~" HV SlIeu, p~us

dIscounted mOlels. 'ncludos· oiympie pool:
minigoll, golf, trwi rides, rOOoo. 1·801)."l02·~261.

BEST FISHINGin Minnesota_ItascaWesl Recre
allonal Area. fantasnc family vacations. For a
listing 01 13 resorts arid campgrounds. call 1-800
484-9131 8t tone, 2520.

STARTERJALTERNATOR. Remanufacturing.
Multi-Stale Distriuuoon Co. needs addinonat-sup
ply. Requires $18,620 lor equipment & parlS.
EKcellorll opponunitv lot righr person. Mr. Wllpur.
8OO.asg·6495.

1l1'~D\\/~Y TRANSPORTATION is aocapting
uppliculioflS lOrThe'Tr I1Uckdnwrtmini~
No e.pene~nscossary. Guaranl88d job as an
oYOttheroad lrUCkdrlvo, •upon successful compte
tion. financ:ialaid available. 1-800-832-61840( 1
~OO·:r.EAM-Sll.

SMF,SEWARD,NE.Needqualifieddrilo'D,s,OOT
and alit quatilJed. Two yeatS experience. Con
ventlonal oqulpmenr, louso/purdlase program.
Anraclive 'wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1·800
706-4468.

ALL STEEL buUdings, warehouse sale, some
seconds. New, neverereclod. can deliver. 40...46,
5Olt92, 50:"146.303-157-3101.

DRIVERS: TIIC now hiring OTR drivers. Excel·
Ionl pay. full benohl packago_ 23 'fill minimum

----aoe~--'~·tf2-yts--teconl"Gl+l·exp-.-Cail-lor----more-
dtitails 1-806-247·2862.

HELP WANTED lor summer harvest to run new
John Oooro oquip~I, slarting around May 15.
caJl402·376-3039.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford.
Chrystul. QUalIty 5 yr/5O,ooo mile guarantee.

----#80-tI&IiWHV-.------30-~50--~OO__

Ford, $BOO. Many olhors. Tyrroll [noi1les, Chey
enno, WY, 1-800-438-8009.

NEBRASKA CAN'T slBl1d any """" special in
l8Iest groups not paying taxes. Don't ctlanoe £he
constitulion. VOlonoonAmendmenl1. PaJd lor by
Ula.$aw. Neb.r~a·sConsliLut!On CommiUoo",

____'"- Dean a,,,s'o)' mas' ..ee A a1 Box 194 Ord NE

68862.

_UlH'SE
1-40x60. 1-3Ox40. 1-50](120. For rum! or com
murcial use. Excollenl for shops. garagos. S10r~

age & UVDSIDCk. Excellont waHanly. Call 1-800
798-1092.

BASEIIENTWALLScmcked?Bowod?Saltlino?
Wo can correct Ole problem qUickly and simlJly
wIlh Gnp-Tile Wall Anchors. For Inlorm.1lion or
appGIntmenteatl800·0174 2335 or402-895-4185.

}~~~::a~US~i1a;~9%:a~~~ee:~~I'::lt:~
JJOrson to manage our growing Iruck paris dopart·
ment. Contact Tom Nlowohnur, NQIlolk Truck &
Equipmont Co., 322 fast Nortolk Avenue, Not·
folk, NE 68101.

OTRDRIVERS: HinzTrucking is looking for flatbed
drlvors. 3 years oxpenence required. Pay up to
25t/milo. Insurnncll plan available. For Inlorma
tionphone1-80CJ-.523-4631.

TIRED OF long layovers or unloading freight?
Call Grand Island Express. We'ro a 25 year old
oTR rolrigoralad carrlor Ihalruns theGroailakes

--a . 1(1 n\ll.lrs
and owner operators ,.eaded. Call Ul> If)(1ay! 1
800-444--/143.

FREE: Killens, kittens, kittens _ GOD SAW him getting tired· So he put
Orarigeones, bladiOlllls,dger ones - 8 PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT. ~Is arms: arou~d him - And whispered
In all, 5 weeks old. Also several half ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats, come With me - With t~arful eyes we
grown !oms ':'f'd a mother eat. An 8-10 cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs, watched htm - And sav.: him fade away·
lnllIIlIuIld.wbiID A!8!'1lan M!lI!!!"'LGe!m'!-n _ ..:bees;.eI'Lloc8lIeleJ'll~ P & 0 Pest.- Although we loved him dearly - We
Shel!hard cross dog to gtve away. Co trol call 605-565-3101 712~2n- -. =u1dnlmall.e.hlm staY-,-~l1l@n he",,--
Winside, 286-4504. My7tl 51.:'& ..ny!. or If stopped beating - Hard wor1<ing hands to

,tme. rest- God broke our hearts to prove to us
- He only takes the best. The family of
Earl Davis wishes to extend our sincere

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard thank you to each of you for flowers,
work. lots of experience. Will remove memorials, food, phone calls and visits.

FOR RENT: One _ l' bed- grass free. Call 375-4426 aller 4:00 or Thanks to lI)e Wayne Care Centre and
. leave a message. PB stall for your wonderful carin9 ways to
room end One. - 2 bedroom Earl and to his family in his final days. We
epertll1ente. Stove, refrlg~ ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free are truly gralefuLlo each of you. Thanks
.rltor,weter s"d garbage estimates. Alvin Arens, 379-3015. to Schumacher Funeral Home,Rev~
prclfup- -fiirjjl.ll.d:.~-No -~Norfolk,NE:'Fl0t4Z. NunaUy I.or visits andprayers, Masonic

t I -'--I I . Lodge--and---Eastern-Slar-for-your
a epa; . ow ut I tee. Rent .' servicl!s. Milton Owens and Mary

!-:----'-1I-'t1I..d on Income. Eid.r_Iy..._. Clausse.n for the beautiful music. To.
.non-Ilderly, hendicipped . . . ----UMW for serving lunch to those who_._._
'Or dla.bledmay apply_.- . ,.... slllYl!d at the house while we were gone.

~~~2'cJJr-'~."""@r' ~H~~:'=~~;"~~~ci~~~:::~~~;~~';f".:~i:'r:-
1-800-76:Z-7209:· ...• =. Amy Wilson. Emerson, Ne.. 38'f2239. -Davis, -Mary' Davis,grandchildren-..nd ~-- --. , :=-=.~ , A9S8 great granclch~c:ten.. My7

'\E/)IL\~h.\ ~ 1'.\ I'E\\'())(-:

._--------- --~--

1•
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essay on her mom was one of the winners
selected by the panel of judges.

One of Brittney's special memories of
times she's spent with her mom was from
a trip the family took to the Black Hills of
South Dakota. She says it was fun to

(Continued on Page 11)_

<to ~omS,
CO 1l0b witt

'Wayne,? Top mJjn1 __1ft. nl-nl):5fLOUld bLJ2-

.~---_.- ---;1-. -

~ pump se..
~ga.s to e'Vef\l ~othet .
~ wh.o stopS in on 1.:...'1" I. . .J1'totll.~f s

1)ay\

to some events I couldn't," Brian says.
"She's done a good job with these three
kids. To raise them and take in a day care
really says'a lot"
. Brian and Shelley have three children:

Brittney, 9-year-old who's in the fourth
grade; Brandy, 12, who's in the'sixth grade;
and Brad, 6, a kindergartner. Brittney's

ER

Frevert; who just recently opened the
. Wayne'AgriCenter. Wayne'sTop Moms

were selected by a panel of retired teachers
appointed by the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Brian's complimentary of his wife. He
says he believes she's a Top Mom because
she's dedicated to her family.

"SHE'S BEEN home the last six
years raisil)g these guys and -she's made it

By Mark Crist

'$6.75
EL' 70RO

-. -- -lOUll.tHOICE
750 ML

_. -White Zinfcmdel .
-Chardonnay
-Cabernet
Sauvignon

~1~ii!iIIf!il!l i.Gewuliiramin-.,-,--

MOm will love something from

I" 1011'1'1 VALLIY DBm
-~-- .. ..... DBa38 WIYII IE. .' -

Yl y FI~EFOOD~ & SPIRITS~

What makes a mom a Top Mom? Just
ask Britbley Frevert, She knows.

Brittney's mother Shelley was one of
five mothers picked as a Wayne Top Mom.

"She always does stuff with me,"
Brittney says. "If I ask her for help she

-doos -it--fight-"-aWay".and--doesn't.,,,do
-samething-<illse'fust.--She--heJps..me..with __

-- -~-myhomewerk,w~er404111d-lllak- -
makes me feel special."



Youngster says her mom is uncomparable

and stai'led ta kmg to me. y mom 0

me to-say hi to him and I just looked up at
her and said no mom, we're not supposed
to talk to strangers."
. Jessica says her family plans on taking

,her mother out to eat on Mothers Day and
, buying her flowers and just making her

feel special.

WHEN IT comes to Jessica making
her mom feel special it is kind, of a
recijJrocating process. "I clean the house
and make supper II lot because of my
mom's 'schedule 'and she'in'tum takes-me
out for ice cream sometimes and lets me
stay over night with my friends," Jessica
said;--

The most important thing Jessica has
learned from her mother is not talking to
strangers. "That is a very good thing to
earn, essica s3io.-''Onnlllw,irowever,-' 

,,-, when-we,iivedinlowa i my-moinand, I
were downtown andMr boss came up to us

me with my homework because she helps
me understand it," Jessica said. "She
always congratulates my family and I on
things tIIJlt we've worked hard on whether
it be school related or a project,around the
house."

Jessica said, she looks forward' to the
weekly walks she and her mot\tertake
because it gives her some quality time
alone with her mom.-"IIike,thaLpersonal
private time when we take walks because
Tt's'jusCme-lind het' aifdwe'la'lk'aboul '

__,__",~efY.thfllg," JeSsica said:

Jessica Raveling

''She always puts
us first"

''] like that pesonal,
private time when
we take walks..."

"LINDA ,ALWAYS-finds-timeto
s end with the iris," Larry said. "She
works a full time job at the co ege an yet
she fiIld.s.lime_toget involved with the
Girls Scout program is Wayne:" -

Larry also said that Linda goes out of
her way to do the extras to please her
children such as driving Jessica over to
Sioux City to the music guild Jor piano
recitals.

"My mom does a great job of helping

By Kevin Peterson

When it comes to Wayne's Top Mom's,
it's hard to compare with Linda Raveling,
according to her daughter Jessica, a fifth
grader at the Wayne Middle School.

In a recent essay contest by students in
grades three JbrPughmht,}e~i.ClI's'_essaY
was selected from a panel of retired teachers
sponsored bythe,Wayne-Area Chamber of
Commerce.

-;T,I;lfik-:mycinOlrrlleserves1he-t1tle'CoC~T
being a Wayne Top Mom," Jessica said.
"She always puts us (my dad Larry and
sister Jennifer), first. She oftencnts Olit
some of.her activities just to be with us."

Linda and Larry Raveliilghave been
married for nearly 17 years and have lived
in Wayne for five years. Linda isemployed
at Wayne State College in thecoop-oouca- 
tion program which aids students in
finding on-the-job training for college
credit.

.'o-.:?:""""iiii - •......

SAVE 25%
A.J. BRANDON®

SAVE 20%
62 EAST® SPORTSWEAR
_·--iropg·SHORTS-ip-~-

SIZES ·SMALL -ME])IUM ~LAR(}E

JUNIOR
SPORTSWEAR

SPECIAL PURCHASE
DRESSES

CO'ITON smR1WAIST STYLES
·PO~&-S9LIDS- SIZES 8. 16

$39.90Regularly $58

CAMPSHIRTS SHORT SETS
ASSORTED PRINTS ·GOTrONS -RAYONS -KNITS

;:---•..,:;;.,;;;;;.....;;;;;.....;;;;;•... ;;;;;$32;;;;;;... $34~~~~!~!!iASS~O~R~TED~!STYLE!!~S~&~C~O!LioiRS!!~!
FREE

GIFTWRAPI

FREE
GIFr

WIPURCHASE'
OF $75 OR

MOREl

CLOSED
SUNDAY, MAY10TH
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

M·FRI 9·6:30
THURS 9·9

SAT 9·5

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 9TH
----.,........,.="".--....,.-""'"The

Four in -Hand
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Virginia Grim

For Mother's Day, Cortney plans to
make her Top Mom a Mother's Day card.
She says that caros are something she does
for her Top Mom that Virginia enjoys.

"I plan to give her a Mother's Day card
and go to Grandma's and Grandpa's for din
ner," she says. "When I make cards for her,
she takes them and hangs them on the re-
frigerator." _ .

Of the thingsVIrginia lias iiugfifCorf-
-. neY;-'building-strong--friendships-is-proba

bly the mostimportant;-Cortney-sayso-
-- - ''k's-nice-becauseshe's sman-and be
cause of that, I look up to her," Cortney
says.

provider.
SOME OF THE special memories

Cortney has of times with her mother is a
trip to South Dakota's Black Hills. She
says something else which makes her
mother special is her willingness to go
shopping and buy her clothes.

"She buys me clothes and takes me out
to eat," she says. "She knows I like tacos,
so she'll take us to Mexican restaurants
quite a bit."

Virginia and Daral have three children:
COrtl1e~a fourth grader; Erin, 7, a
first grader; andDerek, 5,wbo'sIii_pre,
school. Daral works at Great Dane Trailers
in Wa lie and Virginia is a home day care

me."
Virginia's husband Daral is also com

plementary of his wife. He says she treats
him better than he deserves to be treated, at
times.

"She's a real good cook and she's toler
ant of everything and everybody," Daral
says. "She takes the kids out for walks and
she spends a lot of time with them. She
reads to them a lot and it makes them like
to read more."

IN ADDITION to discussing what
---hawenelkllHing-the-da¥.-Yirginiagn.es her
-- daughter-lots of bugs and kisses.

"It means she loves me a lot," Cortney
II I • loves

Cortney Grim

By Mark Crist
~10~

It's nice for Cortney Grim to know that ({w . ~,
her mother loves her. Because of the love - \) A-
Cortney has for her mother, Virginia has fl % ~ JX ~ f\ \ a 2l -:::r
~~~s~eIected as one of Wayne's Top --·qi5rL-J,.-:~QJ\ 'OiJM ~~ _7 _0(2 orr~'I'?

Cortney's essay _on what makes her

~~~--~~:,;...•.~::r
did in school," Cortney says. "She likes to ~__.~_~~L_~~ 0 J~ "-<I. AW-<.QN." ffw.;'"
know how I did and that makes me feel n /l +~ ~.....&OA ' :.-1-
proudof-myseIf."- ~7"'=~-'~""'"~J) ,r-' ~< O"1'\'N"~ •

',.Ih...-•.Jt......~._.".. /l'll.t,jIU~~~ ~,Q '"" ~ .pvLn-o~
]]l1:'~~~~~ ~...,u~~1-oJ- Mv
~_~ __~ Jd '-" q,;~ a;J""~~

WI'IIUI'YOUIIlGHT'
708 NORlli MAIN WAYNE, NE

TELEPHONE: 375-1404
•

Dairy Queen' storesor8 p"roud sponsors 01 the Children's Miracle Network
Telelhon which bene1Lls locol hOSPllols lor children.

ClAM D.O. Corp.I1992 S AtlJ. U.S. Pal. 011. AM D.O. Corp;

Treat Capital
of the World'"
DAlIYQUIEN@
FIlOZIN CAlCES
At porflclpallng
Dairy Queen- SIor8S

PURCHASE ONE OF THESE
PAY CHANNELS
"'HBO.~-CINEMAX

-SHOWYIME -DISNEY
FOR YOUR FAVORLTE

MOTHER AND THE
HOOK-UP WILL- BE- FREE!

OFA DEAL FOR
--MOTHERIS DAY!



"MOM MAKES me feel extra special
by helping me bake lItings. like apple
crisp, and fixing my favorite meal when I
have a !<!01It pulled," says Ellie. .
.Jttretum,Ellil:~ysshe also tries to

make her mom .feel special by remember
ing her on her birthday and by helping
with chores around lite house.

.. . . 1lC een m mg_a ou
mo.m a cake fot Mother's Day, but my
cakes are usually failures," smiles lite 10
year-old. "I'll still try. but just in case. I
also plan to give her a hug and a.\ciss."

Ellie says she especially enjoys doing
things together with her mom, like a re
cent trip to Norfolk when lItey stopped by

(Continued on Page 8)Ellie Jones

By LaVon Anderson entries in the Top Mpm contest sponsore<l
by the .Wayne Area Chamber of Com~ . '.ill

Wayne Top Mom Vicky Jones can be merce. .. . . _0.- . 0 1m() +<'-J'JW~n
proud of the fact that her family lItinks she The essays were written by third 'M+_ n .,~. - ~r f. ~ .
is one of Ii kind - a Top. Mom to her IItrough eighth grade students in Wayne _J:ffilu~l.U..>LJu-)lAl...-ewu.Li''' A> ",,-tJ6-:
three daughters and aTop Wlfetoherhus- and were judged by a panel of retired teach- ..1rNl.-t ...u.rl::kh. J:rlU)"J~~-&
~~~ think m;mo~~Pr~t;Speci;d:;-ersl~I:~:~~~~::':f~:~;~:~t - " ~.' ..•.lJ.. ~k:Skto. .rrrJ{~.~ oX'\L
~yslO-),ClI1'-oIddaughterEllle,on_c:.~ .. WJ\Y.neMiddleSchQOl.Vickyis"mom" to • .. ~~ \lUl ..... lbu ~.,,\-. m I \'.Frfc.'G-"m.
Wayne youngsters who submitted ~~;~.'c~~:~t~ld~udt'~~_a,nd seVllll-re.ar~~ld= .~~±.?~~~~.~Oj~lL..

, She has been employed at lite Norlheast ~~+r.,',:;;v:v,-11~U~ t.Y-u-
R.esearch and Ex.t..e.nSio.n c..e.nter. C.. o.nc.ord, - \- - ... rNV\~ , , :;-~7.,'.'~~ . -, ;.,."Ch" m ..
~~:fo~:~~ =:~f~~ ~;:t~a:~ ."'~~:"rtC~{J~ ';I::f.i
mentat HlIIIsenRepair in LaureI. _:-;-=--'~~'~J) ~~~ ..~

t--~~~ &ni~~ ~ W)(}~lJ1A~t!t4l_'1·"J;,,.··,
l--Ulll.&!:l~~U:L_o.l.U~t~CJ &{l ;&r<\

I
;
*,

1This 'Top Mom'
f • ......-.. ..

r IS one of a kInd

ALL LADIES CLOTHES
AT LEAST 20% OFF

In tlie Spotliglit

Mother's 1Jay...
LORRAINE SLEEPWEAR

o

SPECIAL RACK

30 - 70% OFF
" i7, I I

!'~2(; ,~/
k.1t..'AA1. /) ~f~') 'l1ieStaris
Clvau. .. Mom!
215 Main Street· Wayne· 375-4053 .

BISCUIT BREAKFAST

AT REGULAR
AND RECEIVE THE

2ND BISCUIT &
DRINK

FREE!
c

R3rd122.S:
602 MAIN ST. WAYNE, NE
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SINGLE PRINT PHOTOS
EXP. ROLL.. $ 1 . 9 9
EXP. DISC.......................••.....$ 2 . 9 9
EXP. ROLL•...........•...•....•.....•..$ 3 . 9 9
EXP. ROLL.. $"4. 9 9

Get one to Show and one to Share!
DOUBLE PRINT PHOTOS

EXP. ROLL.. $ 2 . 6 7
EXP. DISC $ 3 . 5 7
EXP. ROLL.. .........•.....••.•••••.•...$ 4.97
EXP. ROLL...........•.•.......••....••.$ 6 . 9 7
C·41 Color Develop and Print Orders.



Brighten
.Mom's

Dayl

CHOOSE
FROM
SUITS

OR
CASUAL

SEPARATES

---- -------~.

Ch.km~

,-E.XTRAORDINARY ~

I]
(J)

X
(j)

~~.J1L.~~~~--~--

or .9l.{{Slie tJ)oes...~mem6er :Mom.

Lingerie
$5.00 OFF

SLEEPWEAR
SELECTED

SPORTSWEAR

20
%

OFF GIFTS OF LOVE!!Selected Racks .
Prices Effective 5

SURB;;::Ug;~;BERi .

13eautifu{13{ouses
$5.00 OFF ANY

BLOUSE

Vicky Jones

-'

"MY MOM has taught',me a illt,"
says lhe lQ-year-cld "Like if someone gets
into a fight with· me, my mom says I
should just ignore them and not mak~ it
worse."

Ellie alhnits that its the pits when her
mom sets certain limits, but she also real-
izes lhat she's only "doing her job." - _.

"When mom had her night job 1missed
her a lot, but not now. She's always there
when I need her. I 'usually' tell her every
thing that happens to me during the day.

"I think she's pretty cool."
--

ELLIE'S father, Tom, is quick to
echo his daughter's sentiments.

·Vicky is very caring aboutlhe needs of
her children: says Tom. "She always puts
herself second, and everyone else comes
frrs!. "

8

Oneafa
kind mom

(Continued from Page 5)
a 1-Eleven Store and bought lots of "junk
food"
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Oven Ready Bam Loaf
or Ham Balls,

--Lean--Ground..JIeef_
Patties for the grill••••

.---~ Just:aaew-items
for easy preparation

365 days a year.

ot ers ay
isMay 10th

What is Mom's greatest
concern when planning a

meal? Meat! Naturally! Let
us help with Pre-seasoned

~l·,\
JOHNSON'S

,FROZEN FOODS
. 1%6 West -t...... Wayne, ME 68787 4oz-:J75-UOO

IIl22Q
w ·fi'll1p·Assurt'~ 11lermostatic Control Sr>It'lTl
• X-Ira lkep 1)00( lIucktts and Sklws
• UollOOl FreeZtof Coorenience
• 'laIlPackage Retainer
• AdiustablelluggerlljviderSYSlt'm
• Ilumidity ControlJedCrispen;
• Ht-fri~raled Meat Keeper
• Adjustilble Uairy Compilrtment
_!luggers
• Rt'fllOYabIe Covered ElUtfluckel
.loOOdStOfilgeModuJe
• Option;dke Maker
• Adjustllble l:Ialf-Width Gills!! Shelves
• Gbassfoi"eeurSheU
• freezerBaskel

• Electronic Clock/Control
• 2 Quartz Halogen Elements
'-l-BuatElement -- - --- ---
• Self-Clean Oven with Automatic

Door Latch
• Counter-balanced Door
• 6·Pass HilLo Broiling Element

. - --

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATIOJ\j &
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

311 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 375-1811
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Instant-On,Rapid-Heat A tllltI®
Amana® ."".,

Halogen Plus,"Range
~_ I:
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Articulate 3rdgrader .
appreciates his mom .---------_.- .... __._---------.

SIZE PRICE
P155/80R13 50.40
Pl65/80R13 52.00
P175/80R13 54.30
P185/80R13 55.40
P185175R14 58.60
P195175R14 63.70
P205175R14 55.30
P205170R14 68.70
P205175R15 69.00
P215175R15 71.90
P225175R15 74.80
P235175R15 80.00
P235175R15XL 82.95

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
.& CONVENIENCE STORE

HIGHWAY 15.NORTH, WAYNE 375·3535 OR 1·800-672-3313

BFGoodrich'
. Tires

The Advantage®
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"SteelbeltsaRd po~yeste<bodyp~iesoffer __
outstanding all-weather handling.

• Cooler running for optimum durability
and treadlife.

C\l Smooth, quiet ride.
8l
Lti

...~-----_._- ---

Model GSC770M
5 cyclesj14 cycle options with POTSCRUBBER cycle.
3-level wash action. Decorator wood veneer top.

DOESCHERIS APPLIANCES
SALES AND SERVICE

808 MOl WAYNE 875-8888

By Le.s Mann

Nine-year-old Jeff Ensz has a point of
view way beyond his years.

The Wayne Elementary School 3rd
grader is sure he has one of the top moms
in the Wayne area-no doubt about it.

"Unlike some moms, she gives me a
loilmii1ofof lo-ve~T~cJet'F.''l can just
(eel it coming at me."

He said his mom, Debbie Ensz, is his
counselor, confil%mt, helper and coach. He
tells her "almost everything. Especially the
important stuff."

BEHIND A thoughtful smile
omamented·by.a row.{)f brightbntces,JefL
said his mother works very hard to help
students at Wayne State College the same
way she works to help her own three
children. .

Besides helping him with his school
"'ark, Jeff sa" .

"SHE HAS HAD a lot of jobs
besides being a good mom," he added.

~tinuedonPage ... ll)

tennis teacher and gives him pointers on
other sports such as baseball. "She used to
be a tennis teacher," he said. He admits she
is lot better at tennis than she is at
baseball. But all types of exercise are
important in their family's lifestyle he
said.



.Momis wonderful

11

CiREATIDEA--~OR~

MOTHER'S DAY!

20% OFF
ON ALL LADIES SHOES

l.I... ..It rJJ .~
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
~1 ,rll T 11

HTHE ONLY GAME IN TOWNY
219 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE~ 375-3213

"When I come home she usually gives
me a big hug and asks me what I did that
day in school," Brittney says. "At night,
she gil;,es me hugs and kisses before I go

One thing Brillney thinks makes her
mom special is her ability 10 teach her
how to be a good person. She says that
when she dos something she isn't supposed
to do, he mother is polite about pointing
out the way it should have been done.

"She's taught me to love everyone and
learn good things in church about loving
()t!Jerpeople," she says.

(Continued from Page 2)
~end time with her mom sightseeing and

. ound.

BRITTNEY SAYS for mother's day
that she hopes to stay at her 'grandmother
and grandfather's cabin near Wynot, which
is just off the Missouri River. She says
she looks forward to going on a boat ride
with her mom.

Then there are the other special things
Shelley does for Brittney and her other
children.

r
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(Contiiilled-rronFPag~,:lO) "They,seekher out not only for academic
advice but for personal advice as well."

"She's been a secretary. waitress. lifeguard
and teacher." . Jeff said he was pleased that his mom

Mrs. Ensz,the wife of Pistrict Judge was a winner in the Top Mom contest, He
Robert Ensz. is a native of Wayne and is said he likes writing but he's not sure he
an adjunct prOfessor at· Wayne State wants 10 make that a living.
College. She teaches c1*s in child and He has plans 10 give Mrs. Ensz a hand-
developmental psychology., made present for Mother's Day--maybe one
. "It is not .surprising at a1lt!Jat she of the cartoons he likes 10 draw.

'-ewouhHle-chaseJHl&-on_f~W~yne's,_Top_-"&'erymQl]ling I always give her a big
I Mains," said Professor Jan Dinsmore, who hug,"he said, adding he likes them as
I shares office Space with Mrs.. Ensz. "She much as she does. .
l ,J!;~ 1ll01!1illl(1ltsreat teacher.".. .. .' .... "If I have a problem she is kind of myr- --;;j-I~- ~-U-N-t-o~~~ .~;~~i~e~~-·cWJn~~C:·:;:~:~i~~e)i::~~~Sg;veri'
, pay her t!Je highe~t,c()_mpliment :that a him. he said, is: "just don't let people getI. teacher can· have," said Mrs: Dinsmore. ,to you."




